Ellsworth American : June 10, 1864 by unknown
i 'osiiiug ifiaae LaSy. 
$ subscribers having purchased the right to 
j jianufactur© and sell 
i/’s Patent Washing Machine 
aunlics of Hancock and WiishingtrtB* have 
need the manufacture of the same at 
v_ ULMER’S STEAM MILL, 
m this method to bring said Machines to 
ice ot the public. 
v s been tried in our families, and in many 
i—pm>»■»■■■ -nwrww-wr’wwwi iuu.>M. .. ..,,“"#u,Hiiiliei in this village, and in every instance 
nit has been most sutislactory, and wo con 
y Uf**ert that it nossesscs more of the 
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CoinmissionoiV Xnt «»-«-. 
■llrK the subscribers, Imvimj been appointed by the 
\\ lion. Parker Tuck, .111*1 £«■ of Probate for tic-••'•no 
ty of li uic< c k, to receive an < xantinc the claims oft red 1 
Itors to the estate of 
PTKP1IKN PL AlsDlil.L. late of Orland, 
deceased, represented insolvent, do ler. by not;.- 
that six months are allowed to *aid or< dit n s to »»i i. in j 
and prove their claims 5 ami that w« -hall att.-nd that 
service at 11 sneak's Store, June 18th, July 2f>d and 
September 24th. 
O. T? TUOTT. 
L. 11 AN OCK. 
Orland, May ISth, 1304. 20 r 
riMIK. subscriber hereby ei v. public •• to < -n i 
I cerned- that he has le' U duly app-iut<-d at.-l as 
taken upon himself the trust of an Aat r of tb 
estate of 
SARAH K. WIIlTlNtJ. late ..f r ,r •, 
In the Cmtnty of Hancock, widow, dee.. I, by yin- 
bond as the law directs; lie therefore -■« ad p« -■ ;■» 
who are indebted to the said d c*cw I's i■ 
Ifnmediate payment, and those w In have any *! 1* 
tbeocui. to exhibit the same for > 
tA.M. u. w lin in* ;. 
Castine, May 4. 1^04. 
rpilB SUlKCrib-.T hrT .-b .■' civ< p ibi. I cerned, that *he h u >.»» duly d ■ 
taken upon herself the trust of an \ :... r..ti;\ 
estate "f 
DANIEL JOHNSON, hit** ( < !*!-. 
In the County < f Han* ! 
bend as th<- law directs. : 1 *r .• -• 
who are i• id■ it''1 »id d 
mediate pu> tli 
thereon, to exhibit th- ■*am 
YAM. Mil.Til A. .1 i!N -• >\ 
Deer Isle, May 4, ISC4. < 
The sub 
ed, that he has I.. duly ip i- 
himself the trust of an Ad- o 
JKIH IH VII DARI.IN>. bio- ;.. 
In the Co of 11 me »ck, jreoma 
ns the law direct* ; be tb 
who are indebtod to the d is- C- 
mediate paym -lit, and th— w-h » have any ‘1. j 
licreou to exhibit tlu same f »r it. ■ 
1 W. DARI INU. 
llluehill, May 2Sth, 1S64. t i 
I 
r|,lic subserlln h by .*n I cerned. that be lias bi-en duly .111 :d -! h.u 
Ink* » apou hmisclf the trust of an A>.i .n. r.-t -I l..>- 
cst&tc uf 
THOMAS J. llEVVEY. lvf r. 
In the Co **f II*nc.H*k, v-. im d- U.\ -• 
I he law directs; he her*-lore r- i- *t* -bp- '* * 
ndebted to the said d.-cc**• <!"• « t.»n*a 
Sciyment, and those who hav. .in <1 •!. ,d -1 h -i i. t -x 
4?ib<t the same fee settlement. 
JA11E:? W. PALM Kit. 
May ISth, 18644 *20 
flMIE sub*e. iber b.-r- '.y 
1 cerned. tl at It** I. »> 1 du' *i 
taken upon binis-lf •! •* trev. v~- J I * 
Will and I «t »nie «f f 
j^TEPH N C"1.S N f\o- 
In th*- Co of IIin..k. 1 .. 
MS the law*I tree!-*; he lit- :■ r- ... 
4n.lcbt.-d :■> t V-• a d d-<*. a*. <: 1 
|»ayinent. and thos-whoi".e auy ma.,1- 
eaLibit Uie -aws f- s- Uf 
TllPn t \\ 00i*'l VN 
At a Court of l'robat* liol-' |: 
*1 ikI for llu- ojiu; ••! I».i o.i ■ ... j 
\\>dn«--<l;> v of M;: V \ I’ i'i 
-11 \UV w II.MIN. I. \ c 
i?| .«!».. i..:« sit'd .1' 
«.t ri't,ii in .-ai 
*■•1 In v ur< -ii is I 111 * .i ■ 
notice t)ii roof to a!I :■< *'.t ■', 
«*«i|iv ..i t hi* »>i to >*<■ ... 
•« -is» in t ii< 1 .•! 
wortn. that tlu-' m ix •' a 1 
tw lioiili n ni t.ii* 
>r|in iii!* .'«■>-1. ■ 
llild ■' 
should not l-i ..■.* -•'• 
iw'.rw :: ; k. ? ■. 
A true "p Af 
IV \ \. !. : 
At c "• rt r r 
C’mmt> 
Msv a n 1 
^ AN 1 V 
v 1 
«l«*e« i‘ 
Or,/, J '• 
S •• I. I ) 
li'ti* 11: v 
|.»ii I at J 
.,,.1, I- I- t. M si 
t‘. I \\ •! .. V •’ 
I ,f ii--. ■ 
Ins a nc l. ! n 
V Vitii »\ .. .* '. 
A tru- c At -t. 
I v * 1 
At » C' sirt -•: I'r 
f.-r ti. ■ (iv It* '■ 
u; M •>, x 1) 1' ; 
1 A 
* 
r Cf 4t *- i'i. >•' -** 
C'(IM .. \ ■ «- <1 
if «;»nl ! •* ■*• I i* 
vfhi' ti lie I h’ tli'* t 
hundred 1 -1 ir |ra.) 
vey tli* r-. 
tdoii "f i|i.wi*r, f.»r tie i* o. > I ■ 
«len*ul rh ir. 
Orrferr*/,—Tint tli--*4sl ;• 
Hie li. ir» «-f sni'IM- 
In said -tat t»y Cuu*.:i_ 
listmd Mir* WfcWs* -is 
printed m mi** >rth,tli u •> > 1 ■ 
Court, to • n Uoi.l, >i at i.i 1 
third WrdueMla. of J nuts •• i’. <*l t* » < 
in the (urvii >oii, and ?’ w .• 
the |*iay«-r of s.*il petit."; si * » •* !*•* 
i*aiHii.ii 'i ■ « a. J 
A truce pjr—Attest, 
lJ>y A \ UaHTl KIT. I'. 
At * Court of Pr bate h Id at Uu* 1. v. 
an I tor the t’Minfy f !*'• 1 v, •1 
Wednesday of Msiv. \. r. Ix' 
I' Ul.'l.'tA ii. ClAil ♦. 11, A iiii 1!.■ is;' 
i •. t 
A -tale .-! \-a «1 l.Hv •>! ! ! 
*t»id C ’UUtv. defined, l.a\ im; pr* Svltt* i l.er I.e- 
count tf adt.i’m .-,.ati u in n .. I taiali I’i > 
late: 
Ordered :—That th .«aid A n.on .t -r m. .u s 
tice thereof t <. ali |*ei> 1 -r» 1 >' ni-:,.- 
11 C »pV of this Order tsi be j»'s 11 it■ t'.i >•« w. 
^uecerri vely in t he 1.11 1 h A in* ri. an, pi 1* d ■ 1. 
lill*w rth.that they may appear ut a l'., i,ate C-utrt 
to be b'ddtiQ at Uluehtli, «»ll the 1 Ui*:. \\ ilte-* 
itay ot July next, «t t«*u of t- > in *bo ic* 
iiiHiii, and shew cause, it any t.. ■> bate, u y toe 
aaute should nut be all 
l*vuKt::i Tvck, Ju i^e. j 
A true Copy— Attest 
111 l| A. A. lit RTLETT, ltc-i-tcr. 
At a C«*urt »'i •li.i' h l- i. a: bn k -l v‘ ■' '* *4' 
f.*r the C *uhiv i.f ll4t.< ck, th tii.4il W ... .• >• 
May, #. n 1»64 
NI.NUV l»A»; I.IN'i A Al. 
Adi. ■ m ft 
t-»u:e <»l Ku-x'ii litt« "d. ■ ■ 1 b 
aalil c arnty, U« hai ■ ■ ,r '• 
ndininiatrattun up*i. *.wl <1 •••d *' •>•* tor *••»».*■ 
JTi/iTI if,— 1 hat th* ■ * \ 1 .... 
|!»< rent t all i* -I.* ■ v 
ordi rlol 
KU* worth Am* ri'Mtn. t** ■ »l • ,r!' U* »t th- * 1 
appear ai it l'i la >- < '■ * ! 1 
the third U .I *. *d»> J \t. 
la the forenoon ami * uv .. ai :■ th-j *- 
the aautc .should nut > +-■ 
I'AllKHl V Tl K.Jud.e. 
A tr«e copy—Attest 
jug A. A, ItAllTI.Kl.L, K -i 
At a Court of Probate held at »'■ •-»] it. "'ton =""l t 
the county of Hancock, ou the thir W cd.i* flay of 
May, a. u 1H»14. 
ON Uw petiti > f " ■ Mat Co: try. 
a In I nidi it •• t 
tin* estate of Bui.icl l. l.ulkui, la'- • 1 
in said county,d--cea#ed, repr< 'nut that the < •‘••‘l 
eatate of aaiii ♦li.c-iMscl i* »"t nt t" I O' l'y 
debt* which he o -1 it the liui>‘ <*f l.is h 1 > 1 
of five hundred dollars, and praying f'*r a li -i 
aell and convey so much of the al 1 
oea*•:d, including the reversi... *.i .bur. a- in iy 
etsary f.r the payment d-J :s and me. :’ai 
chart;**: 
Onb </, That the petitioner give t. ■ 
heir* of h.nd d.a--il-l a I t- ail | i- bite -l n in 
•aid estate by causing a copy of tins order be publish 
ed in the Elliwrr th America a, pi.nl in l.i it... m 
aaid c unity, that they miy app* .i at a !’• v 
tio be hol'b-n 
Itt WllWoflh, in said *■■ unty, «n in* 1 ‘'4 
Wednesday A June i.c\t, nt itu *V .. ■* 1 ; 
uud *l»*w cause, it my they why the prayer Sint 
^liUuu *bouU uul he ir»“le‘{.AllKER Tri K 
A tri.r c>l.v—At'...--. 
a ABA|tTLKTrn 
Oil UK OF FOBKCL-tel UK. 
Whereas Ik a! Skay nml J a N ’<•*•'»» n{ JfutMuI; 
the County of 11 i.e ■ an > at- Maine, bv 
1 -1 
mortgage dated Au.u*t tw*ht>-t •*, n., 
a 
refolded in the lla e„c K > d l* v 11 n 
page I5J, conveyed to J- d. b .h »*•*»; 1 *; 1 1 
the o >uu:y alo'.*c*aiil, a cei tu n p »' 1 1 1 
*aid Blip-hill. air. situat a- i.. 1 
part of 1.1 No. one, of tin? thi. ! division, 
f I 
o th- *1. re an I ru iidi-k' back *.Uy -U n both «■* 
eastern a.id western llrtfs, an he north*«:i in- t. 
paralkl with the line on the rh-oe, agiecahl* to toe t- 
•> 
of the t >a a tos var. th-|i)"- a. •! t.v ■ r-r am n a 
~ 
therein d -s. n od. And wh- i* the oud»tl*.u- «*« d 
mortgage have been broken, ami hue not b-en taini.cu, 
1 th* rcioro claim a foreclosure ^ , jN(i 
Admr. on th c*U!.c o! Jed. Bailing. 
UlueluU, May ISttt. 
# o f t V XT. 
The Tallest Soldier of them All. 
ll«»w bravo they looked with guns asliiuo, 
With floating flag and pennon gay; 
I!-\v firmly 11• t Lite martial line, 
T. rough surging crowds along Broadway. 
TV bile women turned to say, “tiood bye," 
Through tears that Would unbidden tall, 
I. wait in. watched and saw but one, 
The tallest aoldierof them all* 
Op tip-toe I had buckled close 
A shoulder-strap tha’ morn tor him, 
But .'■cue > nl | s«-e thu simple cl-i-'p, 
1 In ■•ugh ey* s with welling soprow dim; 
A\‘it!. > I adieu and backward glance, 
He left me at the bugle’s call, 
To pn»y that («nd might watch and keep 
Toe faliest soldier of them all. 
* * * * ir * • 
A «<|tind went marching down the glen, 
1 .. 1 men and t ue, for earnest Work, 
T » start from Covurt by the way, 
A I w!io might in ambuih link. 
V. i'li wary eve and idle poised, 
ii ilvi bica'-'i and soft I t f.»’I, 
T,.oy owed thr- igh tbit mu n w pass 
j »• tidiest £• ! del « t toern all. 
the stained ri ics, 
B- with ti -• ray October shed-, 
la- I ?v. ung their trembling spray, 
Around two crouching rebel heads. 
Above the rock a flashing gleam. 
Ad"" ii (i e ion a t: lit-1 ot b.i ■!, 
And th<-.c out.-tu t •' oil lay stark and still 
r of them all. 
Thee I u_:.! him back, my gdlant love, 
\\ itii sidenin step and bugle wail, 
1 ... y b..ro hi... tlu 'ugh It." ci iHT.ii 1 street, 
M v 1 •».• murdered iii tins vale; 
Ba b l and .-til! he lai 1 at rest, 
Ben ith the sae'-c 1 st'in v pa II, 
t*P b w at last l stooped to l; i s 
The tallest soldier of them all. 
#1 tiif cUuucouo. 
ITEMS, & c. 
_T! .. Wnt' rviHc M l s»y« that Ibivi l Bar- 
ker, !'. < t is-ii. will deliver the |).rin bc- 
t.'ie t .m iteisuy ''ietu-s ot Watervillo College 
at ike t.1 \L e unnn m ement. 
Mr. Hret u'o.if U tiltoti has been nppointe ! 
\ip iMi,.-ud.tr .\:t nt at t Ao iuw-. m pi o 
.d .Mr. I». L. t'a. do Ui'nc. 
-'iu'tiiaa .M Bradbury, I>'| of IB-niton. 
i 
V- j.i. .-mdi. 1. tijigned to accept the 
Jud. : Bi bate. 
-An <t »• | r in/ but i ri r.i• ■ t South Amer- 
: .1,1 i,t t-- mi A!■ ay 1 •.• .:11 ti\ shop l"r 
Hr i’ X j "' •*( S t ■ n-' 
;-1 '■ 4 ••>. ! S v* I on the plains ul' lktr.u 
ij i 1 .>••.- ot the I t'S ». 
.1 u .' :i »• < ir In N i Utah- 
rim ii. t'.ii' '\, n Ai"»i lav ... Ta y *»r* 
t ,i- ,11 t -• -r the uso <t t! .• goveiti- 
i. Y <• ,i, rtlli'MlI.t p.ii.l f..4 t.ic.a H3 
'J .U-. ra, .’Mi.; ..»u p. y l.v. 
V'r-J .1 
]• .. C !. T!. an n H. Uu>»b*r 1 of 
; 
t.» I t:-** vac u ;y 
;. ... 41 : 1 ss-Oi.i. n t- a i.Liitei 
\ rr ] :.Y I 
.. 11 ;r .y •' i'ii at ■■ n bv lb- 
i v V .. l-“ •: I'- Iti*: 
t .• t. 4 iv. »:.* •ill.-' r• i; t < 
.\ * .4 10.4V.I two VO bUi.J.t 4 
•• 3 M•: von — \ n w-rt’.i 
", r. a w a u ». A ii, > ’.v u 
t t 4 1 i 
.-a V. v i;b* 4/ to rerun 
im -.1* •• 
A w •! sir. 1 I *•' 1 ■, f a! t.i**e«, 
t' 4 t !<• U r -i* *. II. a i o a 
I. 1 '. a- ■•vN, fl, v in*. 
... ,i.\ >a l,r n. Mi.tl.v ii 1 i.a I,/*' li'tYresem- 
I thou 
a. iilv:v mat la/ w.iu -‘ibti 
J I » ink.” 
Hon is t>i 
t \ .* !■••» tiv : i- I:.-,. 4 r! n‘m* nt. It wiii 
U-. i. I i- t 1 t" « s repr. *■ .; J; «•* 1 
I' uf *• >I"1 a« N at a 4 i 
M«*r111 ',j *, < ••iiistiy. Ili/t »ry, j.i.: ,'uagi-. 
U'ilit ol Ai*Co 111 X' 
ro"‘ta*4 *»■•! oral 11 •!«<!• n i- ’! *| ,< c 
14 ■ *t t officers of Mume eiga * a ••»*. f*» 
-»,4 ii lustra a 4 1 -tor T .? [-i*-tii r. a pr«-srrvc 
i,i inauft&'.M a u>i.*, raoli | a 4c cviiltiu.i: 1 
..tis 4i' \ ir a ■ s. lie In*- kiiuilrei' ..rriv of 
| .... 
11.**so t 1 411y !.cr p* »% II 44!. i*. r e\-r b.i- 
1 an «'•»’ 11 any Maine .rg 1 1 it i "1 tiiirin,- 
the 1 *• •!.:4 ii. 1 'iiemh of '!»!••* a.«ui otl :r* are 
,..... .1 :d 1 luiw.ir jnciuro* f tia-m sr ji’i-ht* 
Taluu tu t..is cclKcti i* 
Tnic Xr v Ti.vt* iv Crn»ULATi« \ —Th® new 
rr nt 1 auth-uii -1 f > be i>*ueij iiave al- 
ii t y ppe.i 1 1. I ,iey arc made aim entirely 
ut p» r. Tue eircuuilt reii.o of th« uctv coin is 
t:.- >,| M? as a' 'if t 11 i *'\> 1 cn'r. but i.-v .1 •; 
t.iii.uor an I much lighter. It i-. bopml tbm thou 
ei mpardtivu cb> .», imps 4till prevent b »ar4ii ; 
1 „v'f cci.U uiu nett aj.p-aian.M3 ami w..i I 
; 4i-.1l c\, n uioroecouvcnicut lor u tam t... 
i.iokcl c *in. 
A FuKitwn. So 1. in eh. — Freb-riok >. HraUnry 
of the U'Hu I* in. \ els a brother of II. :• Idun 
I: anbury <4 Maine, after having bren in twenty 
two battles witb ut having receive.1 n « I'eh. w 
taken pri-oner a! 'jaitsyIthui ». mu l whilo on t .1 
\4.1y u Hi-- .ui'.uil was reo.iptuii'l by t»«*n. siier 
He pi crue with 'i.erol.u.'s 0 mini m-i t 
Cu v I’ nut, iiatu* li itely* «mbuike..l <.u n4 a 
>u ..:uer bn- >\a.4iingt"ii, :tu4 is now buck 11-1 n 
-t;.,U Mvl.il ''.ilrr.itui is making a gre*t 
^•n* it i"H iw'itig euiiiuiuers, u< they find their 
I » Mllh tl.-J <•• '!« Up' II i»d U-*0. It w ill -t engtheli 
\tt *K ?! mi *»*, cure dyspepsia, rnvo o;»p hint It) 
the iju .ntity <.| short-1 ing, make one eighth more 
lii ad, 1 iu»3 liif i.it I- U the iiuriel ot tl ur, 
.Hit uil.al id j et: ly In-.i!' i V it ti:-.' :» 
Druggist* *.!. it. Depot 112 Liberty street 
New \ urk. 
s Cr radI-e.— Dr. Hr)I'd Bal'im 
is litter entitled to the e *n fide tie o ot n- 
fainptived than ;»ny remeby known; it.* poettli.i: 
action on th- ay item excited the eurprido and ad 
iniia.l- » ot those who have tried vunuus ui di- 
eu.es wiihi ut ben*tit. It id we’.l worth a imr trial. 
What !>•>«-r<*R.«, Ministers, and Pbi*ri:s-oks 
hunk i■ k ii.—“ l have never c anged iny 
uiiud ic-p*c in,: iiuwn's bronchial L.• ■ _:a* -? In m 
ai.-t, v.\3.'ptin- t think better ut that which 
think it 11 f ltev. H tj \\ I 
Ihccner. ••Cn.it service in vub.luing hoarse* 
u.w." Kit. Daniel Wise, Xew-Ymk. l‘‘e 
frt.chcs ii'e a st iff of lite to in- i’rof. Kdwurd 
North, J*i e.'ideul of lluuditon College, Cln t n, 
\ V. •• A simple and ckgaut combination i'J 
Ciin. j.s. Ac Dr. C I’- Bigeh.iv, Do-ton. 1 
m u:meiid thiirure tu the public speaker*. 
liev. L. ii. Chapin. 
Tlin UK>T riLI.8 To TVER. 
HIE llLST 4'U.L* T » TAKE. 
Till: 11K>T 1*11.LIS TO TAKB. 
fir, Budnaya 1MU uru 111.. uash'sl pH’- to 
fw.ii.'.w. Xmy arc il.-gMilly coated will, buui, 
t- ri.il... r sickness, B'riiini.ip. tone-uiu-- 
, .. irri »li B, ‘Ibcj 1 urge thoroughly, 
.k-uiBi-, | mily MiUxiuuliie <!.o circulation ... t!m 
bli. ..I. Uthcr pill* IIIBJT BlUril iBOJP'Wry rc1,1 
b t ii.. in-ay'.- 1'.Ill will save yeurlife. l-.-t i.n.su 
wt,„ ham ln’..-ii other pills uni ...ilioiuui l..r 
In'., l,ivvr Complaint, ludiguti. a.0.alive- 
N ,„u Affectum. Uout, IM.-s. Utli .u 
H, ,.'i„che. hnlar*.merit ct the Spiv',, All cti in 
of ibe Kidnevs, and ether established 
without del rung a perfect euro, l.!,. kaa.ru,.- 
1'iils. One ru mx boxes aru warranted tu euro 
you. Trier '. ■ etuis per bo*. 
Mr. Pike’s Speech on the Reci- 
procity Treaty. 
Washington, May 1804. 
Tho Iluuse next proceeded, as the 
business in order, to the consideration ol 
the joint resolution (II. It. No. -) 
authorizing the President of the United 
States, to give to the Government of Great 
Britain the notice required for the term- 
ination of the reciprocity treaty of the 
Oth of June, I804,on which the gentle- 
man from Maine (Mr. Pikk) was entitled 
to the floor 
Mr. Mottniu.. 1 move to amend the j 
resolution by substituting for it tho tbllow- j 
it'S = 
\\! rcn« l«v tho rceipr city tr**ntj* concluded* 
t‘ o 3th 1 *y « ! .1 line, and ratific d'on lie l!f!i d-*y i 
.,f September, lh3l, between tho l nit--l Mi's-1 
of Ameli a and the Queen of Great Uiituin, b v ; 
tin: period t.f ten years from tho unto at which 
i' should com into opt; .iti m, and further, until I 
f itc '-xpiiation *f twelve month* after oil her of} 
rhe hi.h cm m ^fn_c p.irtie-’ -’n>u! I *:ivo ri• ■: io t » 
tl.o other of its wish t * lermi ito •• .miiu*, < 
f tr»c hii;h contractimr parties, according to the 
provisi -n* uf article fifth of said treaty, being 
it l.herty t<* yivo sindi notice to the other at tin ; 
cud of id t ;m of ten years, *-r ,;t any ti. j 
aftorwaras, and thereby annul and abr uat»* said 
treaty; ami wheren* it has beenmo d-*irable to 
rvrur.otitc said treaty in tho manner therein pro- 
vided *r. us it* term* n > longer appear reeipio- 
••allv bentf'i i il or snti.-f.iet-ry With a vi 
he eft to, that it.'ps l-u t.» ke a *r the t-Tiiiioa! i*->, j 
d ti;*- .i i maty of tho 3th of.Iune, lv'd. in tin 
iii" :« prc‘-ci iitc in it- li’th nrtiolo, at the earli. .-t I 
j.: lid period therein provide 1 fur, nn i that 
*1;;' attri tion ol the Governments of both conn 
trn 8 may be dirocte ! i> tho adoption of nil \ rop- 
er meatures for an amicable auj-utamnt of any I 
inatii is of dubT.Mico or dispute which in »y j 
main aii-c in conscrpicnee ei tho terminal: >n j 
>t s i'd t’e ‘y 
l\r.< If./ 1 t'o' Smntf ft tiff If'ltse I\r rr ctri'<i 
fii.v.n tit fnitifl .stiff nt A urn tli n < n;r^e 
(isrrmblril, Tiiat the President of ttio Llilted 1 
Males be, and ho is her*.by, authoii/x I an l r«- 
I ichU.iI to ^ive to the Government of the I'nited 
Kingdom or Great Hri aie. and Ireland tho notice, 
rf.|uirtd by the fifth article of said reciprocity 
treaty of tii.) 3th ol June, A. I>. 1631, for the j 
tcruimatkiu ut the same. 
Mr. I’tKn. Mr. Speaker, the prop- 
osition now betore the House is to clothe 
the li\. cutivo with authority to give to 
I ire.it Britain a liotieu of our tleslte to 
leriuinate the reciprocity treaty. The 
see tie u inquiring tins no! iee stipulates that 
ti..- treaty “sliail remain in force ten 
yuirs lion the date at which it may 
come into op* rat inn," ami that “at the 
c d of this term of ten years from, the 
i] an at iv! i H it liny come into opera- 
tion,” an.l licit “at the end of sail It® 
el' v us, nr any time tie-re .titer," either 
party is at iificrty tu give notiee to the 
:!11■ r of its de.-iro to terminate 111 one 
yi ar thereafter. 
P me qtie.iieti In? !i t> nn ! about 
the pi tv of pas :ii; this ■- ilution 
■ : ,’v -a ii, it is sai-l to l.o premature — 
Hut l tSiii k tii objection will not b- 
tu:• n. Tho treaty was ratiiie l Septem- 
ber li. 1' and tho l’ivi lout's pro- 
uuati u was made Mari!, lb, 1 bo >.— 
IJui, tii- i- hit ion c-ii'e l for by th 
tr ity was ail it a .'tive on the part o! 
.. an .1 of t;i ■ provill > that 
,-. a u I'a ! l.’.i of S '4-t--.ii'.i -r next s nil 
.mvo, this tuaty will have been m f ■' 
th" lull t- lill of t-.-u year?. 
Viu- ..ili \ -.v .' th ■ matter w- u -I 
pi tra t th w o( this tr tty 
n;-.1.'i;an-l make the ten years ul to 
•y vil" .Mare'll Hi. leli-l. Ill e '■ -let' 
OV. 1.1 li I- L'on :r. >;s Would be called up m 
tu v.- the notieo, and the only question 
wc.ul-l lie whether it should he uune at 
this si'usi ii or the next. 
i e-int -s 1 am impatient of d lay. 1 
i! re tills treaty to draw its last l .- ath 
as ? n as i llad i mu dt 1 
to lie in or I -r to die a natural -1 —, ii 
that be mt p-ira-lnxieal, l shou'.-l be -I 
I. it.;. violcnco and d troy a life 
..heli, ii a y judgment, has been pro- 
ductive ot so lit.i n injury. It was a 
creature ol mistaken view.- au-t ol ex- 
pci-tatiiUls which had no basis m l o t.— 
It- wot kings have b am a c mtimi ms an 1 
protract d disappointment. It has 
achieved no e iii?iJerab!e result which was I 
ji, i ;. I I r it, and I a-k the atteuti -n 
ut the II »use lot a short time while 1 
exhi-'.t its utter lailuiv all pat tioiilars I 
wliieh-a -aid i-n I-. I* a eoliimerei.il arr .ii.a 
in-lit With a tor- .pi country dosira -le 1 » 
us. 
If I - u' 1 believe that the treaty 
would nat h- o -ntinu- 1 when i- o 
in-mstrate 1 that as a b ir.'.in between 
commercial coiniirinities it i■> utterly nn- 
Iir stable to u.s 1 should Ik tjuitc content.) 
iJut i fear that when ti»i> has been done ! 
the moi *‘ 1 >n hii lablc «|ii*->t ion will have to j 
bt m r .is to the expediency of tho tbino. 1 
veil if 'tiimep i 1 !y de-irubb*. It W!.l 
be asked whether the condition of the! 
•unti do".4 not d maud the >aen!i>.v a. 
»of.unuain o ol me inv.i) »uuu nmMif. 
It is this iiU'-ti m lying behind tin' other 
that l run.-id r muolt the more important 1 
to be determine 1 in order to insure act- 
ion. < hie can deal rca lily with facts and 
figures. They arc susceptible of w >rk-t 
i: g out cut. 'fusions that cannot 11 e guni- 
sayeil. J>ut other considerations tliat 
d pen 1, it may be, on apprehensions only 
half confessed elude the grasp like a 
hidden disease, and cannot be measured 
and controile 1. They vary in import- 
ance according to flic muod of the person 
1 
indulging them, mid arguments that arc j 
convincing at one time are of no account 
at another. 
1 propose to address myself to both j 
views of litis important matter, as L am 
firmly convinced that just and proper 
political considerations demand of us ibe 
abrogation of tills treaty far more ini. 
porulively thau even the cries ol oppr ss- 
ed trad 
The' first question for the IIou=o to 
cou-ider is whether tiie business interests | 
of the country would be promoted by the 
abrogation ol the treaty. 
If the treaty bo abrogated tho prov- 
inces will regulate their trade with u-1 
according to‘the general laws governing 
trade with other countries. I know this 
would nut have been the ease formerly.— 
There was a long series of years when the j 
policy of Great Urilaia was to keep the 
provinces for her own use. She chose, to. 
manufacture for them, and she wished to j 
convey their products in her own ships.1 
She planted tliciii and prutoet“» 1 them, 
and as an equivalent lor ihe expenses in- 
curred, determined to have whatever pro- 
fit might arise from their trade. The 
statute of IGliO provided that “no 
meridian INo whatever shall be imported 
into or exported from any colonies o 
Great Uritain in Asia, Africa, or 
America except in Uritish vessels with 
Uritish masters, and manned by at least 
three quartern Uritish sailors. This law 
remained in (orce for more than a Inin- 
dread and tifty years, and whoever will 
examine our earlier treaties with them, 
begiuing with .fay's treaty in 17114, and 
uniting through ruh.-equent treaties 
ant conventions, will see with what 
jea!ou=y the Government guarded this 
colonial trade. 
Uu: the home pre-•••urn on the Uritish 
Government changed its policy. The 
manufacturing interist, which demanded 
laws lor its prote' ti; n when it was fee- 
id", had outgrown tit' necessity for such 
'egislative ai I, and s-,.i Jit free and unre- 
st rict 1 trade vvith Ui woi' !. Hy on 
.-tep altar another the colonies were re- 
in v 1 of the restrictions placed upon 
them, until now tbiir connection with 
the mother country is a little more than 
nominal. Vi o should bear this fact in 
mind vrlien wo are discu.-.-ing tiie pro- 
priety of the proper .-.1 measures. It is 
not whether by abrogiting this treaty w 
shall throw obstacle,- in the wav' o! com- 
mercial intercourse, ns we(M have been1 
the case formerly upon the abrogation oft 
a special commercial arrangement with I 
them, but whether by abnegating this, 
treaty we shall place our trad and com-j 
mcreo with the provinces upon the same 
looting as tout with Grout Untaiu. 
And I desire the House to consider, 
this question as one of very considerable j 
importance. The figures of this trail-’ 
are large even in comparison with the 
enormous sums to which wo are becom- 
ing accustomed. ll cannot he otherwise 
herinb-'i*. 1 ncso provinces, if combined, 
w •.t i.III, Ul y, 
abundance ot i* >lurees. intelligence of 
ini .ihitants, and general thrift, be .an 
I’mj ire ut i*o ini oi .-'derablo iaiportunce. | 
riieii* contiguity t our own markets will* 
bring them here t -•'! t’n-ir production-, j 
uid we shall c: I ties with 
them to a much / ter extent th in with I 
any c pul j >pi 'oi ds.-where. For 
-Mine y ';irs our tr. with tlu*in hasheen 
con-id'-raoiy more than our whole foreign 
trad at the time ot the lurmatiou ui 
oun < Y>.>>titut :■ sn. 
»'*.r, v. ;.o .*. ! this treaty had 
b on at \v,yi’.; u, .t for a r. m ter ot 
y- ■ A similar {*:■• »;>n.-ition had beui 
made by t'.rnida alone and ••tel.— 
Like te; ms had been ofi’-rcl :> to th ■• 
tiduwi .-and ■ :’u 1. Hut this sc!;, im-. 
by b.d..g more ceng re-vui.-ive, brou rbt in 
a larger number ot mi; porters, und thus 
•1'■ t-1 1 f-v'.i rient ttr< ngi!i to three 
it- !l no ui tin: country. I ii ive f.imhiariz- 
1 my. of witii the history oi' the nego- 
tiiu'o-i'.s ti nt 1 1 to the treaty, and as a 
nr te *. t. -ting t value of the plan 
thus p<T-bi. ii*i u.-j- 1 tiy- ii a I pro- 
to exani'.iie tin* exj--e‘jti- ii* of 
t-e wh > a'voc-it' l its ad.y to n. \. f 
iM see what they attempted to do, and 
th :i we may judge better whether they 
have succeeded. 
Among the first of these purposes was 
an intention to benefit the fisheries. The 
gentleman from New Voik, [Mr, Ward,] 
vestord iy, in has elaborate and able speech 
pr-.'.-ente t that subject as one of first im- 
portance. The treaty itself recapitulates! 
toe d.fii *u 11i*• s an i liii.-undcr.-tandings im 
relation to the ti-heries, and gives that as, 
or1 reason for its formation. At the 
t iiiO of the making of this treaty we 
wore arting under the convention of 1 SIS, 
Von will recollect that tiie treaty of 
i 7S3 provided the proper basis upon 
which this matter should stand. Y. 
language of this treaty is very forcible. 
It says : 
Tiie |m>'m le *»f tl n Staton stiall c n* 
tinae ei-j »v unmnli-ct-ii ,m ri/al t-» t.ikt* li.-'i 
i-v* iy kin ! on tii-j '■ oni it mlis an I uII »l.er 
l; ink- '1 Ne*vf..::ii Iml ; a I > in t!. liiilf St 
i.awn in-o mi l at ill «»tIn-r |>l n-*.-* in th » mm «ht*r« 
t inliatm.i t.- 'I I t;i t- uulaui u l at any 
tims lieret' loro t.» fi*h.,? 
Thus the inhabitants of b-.ih cmintiics' 
were to have the same rights in the>«-. 
lishuries. Hut the commis-i-n t- who. 
xeanted the convruiion of 1>1S, for' 
.iiiiio reason, and for what l never emild 
understand, yieldi-d thn e v u.tb! rights 
without any cuum legation \v.:at » r, ana 
that eoii\> uti >n >tit u...t'1 that we on our 
.side ivn r.u.red t .» 1*l \ *cr—log th it is ?h 
langua-'o of tin) convention—*' til right 
to lake ai d cure lish within thrc marine 
miles of thoeoast, hay), crock.), and ihar- 
hors ul the provinces,'* except in eerttiin 
localities, in Newfoundland, Labrador, 
an i the Magdalen Islands. 
it was a.very hard bargain fur ns U. 
make, and the coast ruction put upon it l-vf 
tho British authorities subsequently ma h" 
it slid harder, for they c ntended that 
these three marine miies should he meass 
ured, not from the indents of the coast,' 
hut from imaginary lines stretching Horn 
headland to headland along the coast. 
Much difficulty occurred, many vessels 
were seized, and this treaty attempted to 
obviate til L'Sk? t difficulties for our benefit^ 
The reciprocity treaty opened our homo 
market to foreign fish on the same term.-,, 
as our own. i'or this grant to foreigi 
li-hurmen we gained certain privileges iii 
tho Gulf of St. Luwrcucc and along the' 
shores of the provinces. 'd’ne odious 
tliree-miio rcstrietiou imposed by ilio con- 
vention of lblb was romovet'. Our fish- 
ermen could go anywhere except up the 
rivers, and were allowed to cure Cdi up' 
on the shores. Largo benefits were ex- 
pected. It was supposed that our fisher- 
men haring maintained a long contest 
against what seemed bad odds tvoub. 
now, upon equal terms, compote wit!* 
great profit to themselves with the proj 
vinoials engaged in this trade, llow in 
it ? We have now nearly ten years' ex 
perienco of this new order of things.—jj 
lias it benefited those engaged in tho. 
trade ? This is a practical question t 
hi) decided by tbc merchant,>■ themselves. [ 
They are intellij'ent ami knew their own 
interests. I bold in my band several 
letters from gentlemen largely interested 
in the fishing business. They were writ-j 
ten to me since this proposition to repeal j 
the treaty was introduced, and are con- 
clusive to my mind upon this branch ol ! 
the subject. 
One of these correspondents is among i 
the largest fishermen in New England.— 
Ho is a highly intelligent gentlemen and 
knows whereof he affirms.” lie says: 
Tin' reciprocity treaty operates against tho ! 
fishing intere.-t. It would bo an advantage to tho 
fishing interest- to have it ubolished, with an 
under, t.Hiding that a tariff should be put on 
foreign fish. Th« privilege of fishing in-shore in 
cum:n<>n with the English is duly appreciated by 
u.' who uro in tho bu*iue.*s, as tho annoyance and 
loss of vessels under tho three-mile restriction 
was tr< uhlesouto and hard to boar. I>Ut tilings 
h ive entirely changed since th-j treaty was xnarlo. j 
In lm»4 the duties were only nominal, and they I 
were so small that it did not link* much differ- | 
enoo whether they were continued or not; an i j 
f.*r t c purpose ol getting clear of tho three miie j 
restriction we thought we liu 1 better let foreign 
I,.-h come in. JJut although Just now the imnorta- I 
t:oo 19 checked on account of the high y*ri *o of j 
e.X'- iange, as soon as that resumes its usual j 
course Ireo foreign lisli will drive us entirely out 
of tho market. Silt is now with w ilk them $1,50 j 
p< r i '.«h ad; with us, 5*4,'.U. < d-lines, leads, 
duck, rn.ts everything t’nat wo use on board <-f our | 
vessel, and the material* of which our vessels are ) 
built cost ill. d.t tho same proportion, or nearly so. 
Allot' us thought, i'i !•*».» 4, that lighting had 
cojtged, and tariffs were among the iliings that 
I. id gone i>v. The rebellion brings about a new 
older ol thing*. With us it is taxes, taxes. W'hi'e 
we am taxed > n vrery thing tliat we see, smell, or 
t.iand very properly, I ", suould the provin- 
cials have our markets open to tlieiu and invited 
tu come in with, ui taxation? It is most 
certainly tor the interest id Use fisheries tliat the 
treaty should be repealed.” 
Another gentleman engaged in the 
siime businc.-.s writes : 
Our vessels fi ii nio.s ly on tho ihmks, which 
outside the three-mile limits. About n'l the | 
benefit we derive from the present arrangement I 
is to get bait in-shoro and mackereling near t!»** | 
land in tha bay <>f Ohaleurs. Hut the advantage 
is trilling <o mp.M' d with tho injuries r<.o- ived j 
lit.m lortign Ooinpetitini*. In this town the busi- 
* m “v* .'*♦ *!>/h 
trade with the provinces, and particularly 
t ie export of manufactures since the dale 
of the treaty. 
Mr. Ward. With the permission of 
the gentleman from Maine, L desire sim- 
ply to ask whether, in the resolutions ol 
the Legislature of that State to which he 
refers, the second one did not contemplate 
a new treaty. 
Mr. Pike. No; the resolutions to 
which I referred asked the abrogation of 
the treaty. 
31 r. Ward. The second resolution 
contemplated a new treaty. I can pro- 
duce the resolution itself. 
Mr. Pike. The resolutions of which 
[ speak did not. I presume the gentle- 
man refers to another set of resolutions. 
I w:.s going on to say that steadily from 
that time to this our exports of manufac- 
tures have declined. Some weeks ago 
the House called on the Secretary of the 
Treasury for some statistics upon the sub- 
ject of this treaty. 
In his letter sent in hero a few days 
since I find a table giving the values ol 
certain manufactures exported to Canada 
for live years, front 18jy-5'J to 180'2-Go. 
The results as given are instructive.— 
Tae years end .July 1 in each year : 




Ihti.i *' 1.5.10,80*2 
1 commend the table to manufacturers. 
Another table given in the same letter 
is initially important as giving the genera! 
results of the treaty : 
E.ijfrts It Cutada and thr other Provinces, with t-'ir 
t 'Cut '»/ imports Jrum both. 
Exports. Jo ports. 
Fidcnl y«*ar eiuliufr Sept 30, 1821 $2.1 09,701 ?4"J.7di 
« *• 1825 2 5 59 904 0 0.7SS 
« ]S!W) 3,786.373 650 3**3 
]* ;5 4.* 47 8*>S 1 435.108 
*• •• 1S40 0 100,601 2 007,707 
June 30, 1845 6 054.220 2 0‘di» 005 
•» •• 1850 9 5 9 035 5.04-4 462 
]*>54 24.556 860 8 927.5.id 
1855 27.80G 02 > 18,130.734 
1856 29,029 349 21,310.4 .'1 
]8>7 24,262.482 22.124 23*5 
v» lsf.8 •> 1 fi ll 7 *7 15 Kf.li 5HI 
Hints on Etiquette. 
In .ill associations, keep constantly ut 
view the adage. "two much freedom 
breeds contempt.” 
Never he guilty of practical jokes ; if 
you accustom yourself to them, it is pro- 
bable you will become so habituated as to 
j commit them upon persons who will not allow of such liberties: I have known It 
dad to arise from a slap on the back. 
If there bo another chair in the room, 
do not offer a lady that from which Jyoir 
Imvc just risen. 
Always suspect the Advances of any 
person who may wish for your acquain- 
tance, and who has had no introduction ; 
circumstances may qualify this remark, 
but as a general principle, acquaintances 
made in a public room or place of amuse- 
ment are not desirable. 
Never converse while a person is sing- 
ing ; it is an insult not only to the singers 
but to the company. 
The essential part of good broedirtg is 
the practical dcsite to afford pleasure, 
and to avoid giving pain. Any man 
possessing this desire, requires only 
opportunity and observation to make 
him a gentleman. 
If in public promenade, you pass and 
repass persons of your acquaintance, it is 
only necessary to salute them on the first 
occasion. 
l)o not affect singularity of dress by 
wearing anything that is so conspicuous 
as to demand attention, and particularly 
avoid wlmt I believe I uiust call the 
rufiiu style. 
Never lose your temper at games, and 
particularly avoid the exhibition of aux- 
iety or vexation at want of success. If 
you are playing whist, not only keep your 
temper, but hold your tongue ; any in- 
timation to your partner is decidedly uu- 
: gentlemanly. 
Let presents to a lady be characterized 
I by taste—not remarkable for intrinsic 
value. 
made it a lived fn-t fiat no w 'i 'elected stock ot 
*•' i' complete without them. <. \. 1.‘. has made 
lift! meat' for the entire production of 
The Largest Vineyard in California! 
i> now h ntlimr. and others for -ah- the finest 
r'trnri ILiai-s ever veil in this market, of four 
ities. in splendid sty le of labels, bottles and cav- 
eh as 
,iMiE/.ir —Sic </, 
TO f!T—lli' liy 
HtH iW—lJni 
STILL CIUMr.ll(;.V—I)>li 
irties attracted by this advertisement, or who 
> have a Iren I become acquainted with the qttuli- 
of these articles, mu have a price li*t sent by 
I, or samples t»y express, when dc-ircd, by ad- 
.siny the subscriber, 
C. A. Richards, 
99 Washington Street, Boston. 
OTl -(\ \ l.’ic'mrds would :>]-•» be;/ leave t" 
e thttt the above are onlv a ; art of tin- H-t ot ar- 
•s ti.r sale :tml imported by him. lie ha«. in ad- 
mi. one of t!ie lar^e.j stocks in America ot l ine 
!/nl H im a ‘in ! Spirit*, of fu ry variety and kind, 
•ther with a line a >rt me tit »■: Liquor* and" hues 
riyiual package-*, tor sale bv the cn»k «>r gallon. 
>, J iiw I i'l'ii ■. > ri/i'i..'. TickS s nml S'nun s, and 
iw kind ot ta’-le luxury p*ii:iI1> found iu a hr-1 
wine tore in this country or Kit rope, 
rder.' are most respectfully '-.licifed. 
or sale in Mil-worth by ;. I’eck. lyls 
Y“-p 
Bininger'a Wheat Tonic. 
his natural product of the most nutritious grain e**c- 
n.ls itself a- presenting in a concentrated form the 
ritive pmprrtii « of Wheat, and has received th" 
icst encomiums from eminent medical authorities, as 
»esiring qualities actually fattening ;—this desidt-ra- 
renders it invaluable to t'm-e who nr" suffering from 
suisipsion. Lung Complaint, bronchitis, Impaired 
ngtli, ack of Vital Energy, and all diseases, which in 
iiieipi-iit-tages, require o !y a gemMr.s diet, and 
uvigorutiu/. nourishing stimulant, l£uau Bottles. 
Binirg^r’s Bourbon Whiskey. 
hi>M ii>i„h 1 p .| «nt of this hoiceuld Bourbon 
niedic il .1 cm. it -up* rJ!i: >us to mention in 
lil the chai.iec i.« which di-u ;uish it from the 
inarv ji ob i\ W B"ing distilled 
NtS, and in ion .. ;• I v\pi— lor us Willi great 
it in her imd up *u a shi-Cti jiure stimulant, 
|icciih.tt 1\ I-1 '• :!." ireal in M of Lung i'oUl 
uis, i*v?p* psi.i, Ber in.'iiont A the Stomach, etc, 
Biningor’s Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
i. mild delicatrvol f. it. v i. is dc-i ;m*d to bo a! 
f.i ii ni idi 01 in chornrti amt i/uotttj. Put ill pint and 
rt >»' tiles, m ca»ca coutami i.' two Ui-ieu pints and one 
eu quarts. 
Bitiinger’n Old London Bock Gin. 
specially deii rued t the us -ol th" Mi In it I'rofa- 
and tlm t'.’initi/'Hml Ii «" all oi i!..*- 'htiinsir im d 
qualities (ionic and diiiretii ) w hieh In-long to a no/d 
oi,n tfiii. | has ren in d ih" person.d mdorsetiiaiit 
si n n ttiou' in t ms, who have r* coin; 
idv I a in the ti I'.nmut ot tirav -l. I'rop-y, ll'omn »- 
i. nn.trie non or *uj»pn ssi.ui ot tie M-. ~ Afh etiuus 
he Kidneys, etc. Put up lit pint u quart bjltleo. 
i M. <s- <’•»., 
goi Pr< prictors, .No. id Broad tret t. New Turk. 
C. G. PECK. 
jv24 Agent f *r Eds worth and vicinity. 





|> n-»|n -etfu-ly inform the citizens of Ells- 
} win It .III' I •. iriuil \. :mt In- will continue the 
n e ami I in Wan- Im.-ines-. m his old stum I, w here 
hasjM.-t iec»*i\ ed, 111 addition to his former large 
•ek, an c\teu«iv<* assort meat of 
COOKING. PARLOR. 
OlJirr siikI Miij» Movr«» 
Fin-Ware, Lead Pipe, Zinc, rumps, 
d such article* as are usually kept in it store of this 
script ion. 
I manufacture the* most of my goods, and there 
•c feel sure of giving good ami durable articles. 
I also keep e.iu-tanily on hand a large assort- 
•ni of Enameled, Briitutiiu and Japanned Ware, 
ic, sheet lead. Lad pipe, stovepipe, chain, cast iron 
d copper pumps, lire frames, oven, ash and boiler 
mill', &e. 
t hankful for past favors, I hope to merit and re- 
ive a continuance of the same. 
JOHN W. HILL. 




IUIE Schooner CREDIT, of Surry, Capt. 
Mos«s 
(Jraut, will run regularly between Bangor, 
id Ellsworth, this season, ns a freighting packet, 
lid schooner is well calculated h r river freight- 
ig, and every care and attention will be given to 
jy business entrusted to the Captain. 
Those having busiuess Connection between Ban- 
nr and Ellsworth, ami intei mediate places, will 
ml ii for their iutercit to patronize the “Bu kel 
tv,lit.” M08ES Ull A NT. 
lillswoflh* April 24, 1804. 2uAc 
*• iH.yi •JW.I'I 7 7 1 11> c .«• 
«i .. 18f»0 2J,706,:ii8 L'8,s.')l ,:;sl 
*• 11 1m»1 22,743,t*l«i 9 »•> 
Pip 1SGJ 21,079,113 19,29. ,993 
Fir The year ending June 30, 18C-1, was 
Fi, the last complete year prior '» the 
FiJ treaty. And the year ending Juno 3d, 
lSlil, slninld stop the comparison, as the 
! trade has Deeu greatly deranged since 
then hy the war. It is well known that 1 
"If the provincial markets have been flooded 
hy our croo l:' sent there to obtain gold in 
tin exchange, and it is also well known that 
,io all along the provincial line goods have 
1,111 been exported for the purpose of obtain- 
A1 in: the drawback and then smuggled 
back into this country. This evil lias I 
—■ i> -eernc so great that regular trailers coin-1 
plain of it, and at their request 1 intro- I 
du -.-l a resolution some days since ask- 
ing the Committee on Commerce to con- j vdor the propriety of renewing the old 
law which provided that drawbacks 
-hould not ho paid when articles were \ 
shipped to the provinces. In this way 
rs since the war our nominal exports to the 
* provinces have been swollen beyond the1 ill reality. 
( Continued next week.} 
Secret \Y ritinu.—This art lias been! 
, employed to a great extent by military 
and naval officers, for the purpose of cou- 
i veying information of the movements of 
I ! the enemy, &c. Many plans have been 
1 resorted to, to attain this end. The sim- 
.7.™ ; plest consists in writing with an ink which 
is colorless, and consequently invisible t6 
the eve, until heat,a sure chemical means, 
has produced a change, and made the se- 
cret writing apparent. Some of these 
i ks are very simple. The juice of an 
r!1‘ onion, or milk, will be invisible till ex- 
{ posed to beat, when the parts written with 
it become of a brown color. Starch, dis- 
solved in water, will, it employed as an 
ink fur secret writing, remain without 
! color until washed with a solution of io- 
dine, when it becomes of a bluish color. 
Water in which bruised oak-galls have 
j 
: been soaked, may be used as an ink lur 
j secret writing, which will become black 
when washed over with a weak solution ol 
sulphate ol iron in water. 
Wi j The green, sympathetic ink is well 
known ; it is a dilute solution of cobalt 
in uitrouiuriatie acid. The writing with 
his ink assumes a green color when the 
paper is warmed at the fire, and resumes 
! its original invisibility when cold. Tuis 
solution has been, therefore,used in wash- 
ing over different parts of prints repre- 
senting landscapes with snow, au l other 
similar subjects. These, when brought 
near the lire, of course become of u green 
Lai color, so as to change the wintry appear- 
ance of the view into the appearance of 
spring: when cold, again returning to its 
former appearance.—Presbyterian. 
j The Dinner fou the Karon.—Oncol 
Henry Fox’s jokes was played ofV on 
Mrs.- —who had a great fondness For 
T’ making the acquaintance of foreigners I* He forged a letter of recommendation tu 
hi r in favor of a German nobleman, the 
In Karon Von Seidlitz Powders, whose card 
1UI was left at her door, and for whom a 
*'u dinner was immediately planned by 
Mrs.-, and an invitation sent it 
from. After waiting a considerable time 
wnd no Karon appearing, the dinner was 
served ; hut during the second course i 
note was brought to the lady of the huust 
with excuses trom tho Karon, who wa: 
| unexpectedly prevented by the death o 
his aunt, the Duchess Von Epsom Salts 
which she read out to tho company with 
S out any suspicion of the joke, and to tin 
entertainment of her guests,among when 
\ was the facetious author. 
j -—The Como (Cal.) Sentinel, speak r '• ing of the growth of that town says : il -‘In August there were only thre 
kt j ladies here,” and adds that there ar 
| a j children enough to support a school o 
t',V gj scholars there now. We think thos 
si i ladies are intitled to a good deal of credi 
j l for tho very handsome manner in wliie I ■they have built up tho place. 
-l'-vopk utiJor rorj J oir«<m 
-tanoes, it is both ungentlemanly an<l 
langerotis to cut a person ; if you wish: 
:o rid yourself of any one’s society, a, 
-■old bow in the street, and particular 
ceremony in tho circle of your mutual 
icquaiutance, is the best mode of conduct 
to adopt. 
Never introduce your own affairs for 
the amusement of a company ; it shows 
sad want of mental cultivation, or ex-' 
'. ...live weakness of intellectrecollect, 
also, that such a discussion eannot be in- 
teresting to others, and that the pro- 
liability is that the most patient listener 
is a complete gosip, laying tho founda- 
tion fur some talc of to muliu you appear 
ridiculous. 
Tut: Opposition Analyzed. A Wes- 
tern paper relates that i’otroleum V, 
Nasby, a shining light in the new dem- 
ocratic church, thus sets forth the repre- 
sentatives of the latest phases of the 
democratic faith : 
1— Them cz would nominait Mick Mel- 
lon on a war platform. 
2— Them cz would nominait Mick Lcl- 
lon on a peace platform. 
3— Them cz would nominait Valltn- 
dygum on a peace platform. 
4— Them ez would nominait Yallan- 
dygutn on a war platform. 
5 Them ez would favor tho war ef 
slavery could be let alone. 
(j—Them ez is opposed to flic War iu 
enny shape. 
7—Them cz is in Kanady in consckcna 
uv the drift. 
b—The betwixt and betweeners, which 
is ashamed uv our party and ain’t soot- 
able for enny other. They are with the 
democracy cz the lloozicrs is with the 
itch—wood like 2 got red of 2t, but ean't, 
As Incident ok Hiuloii.—During the 
battle of Shiloh, an officer hurriedly rode 
up to an aid and inquired for Grant.—- 
••That's him with the field glass.” said 
the aid. Wheeling his horse about, the 
officer furiously rode up to the Ucneial, 
and touching his cap, thus addressed him i 
Shnierul, 1 wants to make one report } 
Schwartz’s Battery is look.” “lla!” 
says the General, “how was that ?” Yell, 
you see, Sheneral, do t—d shesheiiists 
enmo up in front of us, de d—t alieshe- 
Mii.-ls 11aliked us, and de d—t sbeshesh- 
uists came in de lean of us. and gch- 
wartzs Battery vas took.” "WeM, sir,’1 
says the General, “you of course spiked 
llie guns.” “\ at,” exclaimed the l'utch- 
inati iu astonishment, schpike dem guns, 
-hpike dem new guns 1 No, it would 
schpoil dem 1” “Well,” said tho Gen- 
eral, sharply, what did you do?" “J)o ! 
; vy, we took dem back again !” 
A Hake IIex's Neat. A gentleman in 
this town one day recently, endeavoring 1 
to ascertain why the number ef eggs in 
store did not agree with the announcement* 
made on his premises’ came across a rare 
specimen. In one nest in a secluded 
spot he found eleven eggs, one eat and 
; lour kittens. The lien has Continued to 
lay in the nest with the cat meantime 
I purring to indicate her interest in tbe 
maternal affairs of biddy. The cat )* 
one that has been brought up in the atn* 
rde and has always been ou good terms 
with chanticleer and his family. 
---- 
A Pithy Definition.—Parson Brown* 
1 low is as vigorous as ever. Read hie 
definition of a citizen ot the ao-ealled 
•'Southern Confederacy,” us a proof in 
; point : 
j* ‘-It is to hare no father, no mother, 
no wife, no daughter, no husband, uO son, 
■ no sister, no brother, no lore, no bona*, 
no borne, no lands, no property, no horses, 
; no mules, no corn, no wheat, no clothes, 
no coffee, no sugar, no rights, no privileges, 
f no v do, no pursuit of bappineee, no 
3 schools, no security, no representation, no 
t alvocate, no redress, no will, no liberty 
j ot speech, no self, no Bible, no God, no 
hope ef Heaven,” 
SrteflrHpk 
FROM THE DAILIES 
Fo'omic Anny ! Particulars nf the Fight- 
ing on Wed ie.tr/ay.— The Fghting Fur- 
ious and bloody '.—The F.nemy Drircn 
Bark to the Chiekahnminy liicrr.—Sher- 
man's Army.—Summary of Operations 
Since the 25th of May.—Our Ferns at. 
Secessionrillr and Threatening Charles- 
ton.— 
Xkw Vnl'.K, 5tli. 
The Herald's correspondent gives de- 
tails of Wednesday's fighting. 
He'sars our lino of battle extended fall 
ten miles. llaneook's line was on the 
Machanicsville road in the rillc pits taken 
front the enemy two days before Hunt- 
side’s corps was next on high ground.— 
warren was thrown a little forward, pro- 
tected by double and triple lines of most 
Fonnaiduble filled breastworks. A\ right’s 
coir<s was marched to the left with two 
dirjsiassof Sheridan's cavalry in front and 
•flank. 
An attempt was made with rebel infaii- 
Try early in the day to drive our cavalry 
from Cold Harbor, bat resulted in their 
roptfise., killing sad wounding a large 
nunfbcT tie ioss ol between 200 and 
-300 prisoners. 
The rebels were reinforced for another 
■attack, but night eotuiug on enabled as 
to hold the place and lake more prison- 
■ers. 
Wright followed tip his success and 
hronght on an engagement, which lasted 
Till an hour after dark. At that time we 
'Carried the rebel line of rifle pits* and 
drove the enemy to the Chickuhominy 
riwtr. 
iuc uichij i* ««*«*♦, Mun.it- ...... 
late in the evening upon our riirlit ami 
centre. Thev inarcbril in three lines up- 
•tm Warren, determined to pierce his cen- 
tre and throw bis li»e into confusion.— 
Attempt after attempt was made and the 
•men hurled to certain destruction. The 
Ifoattie f&ged full three hours iu front of 
this -corps. 
Our losses were only a little to what the 
enemy sustained. 
The attack on Hancock was nearly 
simultaneous. He not only repulsed the 
enemy : but pushed them back so far that 
was drawn into a bad position and com- 
pelled to make a hasty retreat, and resume 
the eronnd he occupied at the outset. 
Tne object of Hancock's advance, how- 
ever, was apparently a ruse ; as lie was 
♦immediately ordered to change his posit- 
don and move his corps from the light to 
the extreme left. 
Another correspondent with the l?th 
army corps says of the light at Cold Har- 
bor. 
The enemy were in heavy force between 
Cold Harbor and Gaines’ Mills, strongly 
♦entrenched on the edge of a dense w ood. 
They had rifle pits and earthworks thrown 
up at h iIf past four and the troops were 
iu a thick line of battle at five, when 
skirmishing commenced. A battery oi ‘-’0 
founders opened fire on the rebels. At 
Jialf past fire an order was received for 
't’.tbla tl*v- Oil* <IU«1 Till tui to vltnrg-o tin 
rebel woods in front. 
Brooks and Devons’ division pushed 
.through the woods and poured like a tur- 
miUkv over the open field. 
The rebels opened with grape and can- 
ister, and heavy musketry fire, and the 
first liue was badly cut up. The second 
mingled with it. and almost immediun Iv 
after a w ild inspiring cliecr rang out above 
every other sound, and the rebels were 
.driven poll moll from their works, and 
rtkrough the woods. 
The rebels were rallied behind their 
(reserves and attempted to recapture their 
lost position. They rushed forward, were 
met with so close and murderous a fire of 
.artillery and musket Q, that they broke 
.and fled in confusion. 
Again and again they rallied to the 
charge, but only returned to greater 
slaughter. 
The same correspondent says 510 rebel 
soldiers bglonging to the Ititli and 4t?th 
Georgia volunteers, came into our lines at 
daybreak on the ~d. They say they arc 
tired of lighting, and don't want any more 
of it. They advised our men to go iu and 
fight it out, as this was the last light for Richmond, and wo could take it this time- 
They represent the rebel army as becom- 
ing each day more and more demoralized 
with constant reverses. 
Lee is sick and confined to his bed in 
Richmond Grant has kept him so busy 
for the last month, that he has had to 
succorab to great fatigue. 
A Cold Harbor despatch of the 3d, to 
the Herald, says. 
A general attack was ordered along the 
whole line this morning, resulting in tile j 
fiercest fight of the campaign. 
The left of Hancock’s corps, after a des- ; 
perate resistance, turned the enemy’s left, ! 
.carrying a portion of their main liue. cap- 
turing guns, colors, and many prisoners, 
bat unfortunately were unable to hold the 
ground or bring olF the guns. 
The battle still rages, w ith the promise 
of a bloody day. 
Washington-, 5—1 p m. 
Major General 1 >is— 
A despatch of Gcu. Grant's headquar- 
ters dated at half past ti o’clock last night 
dtas been received. 
it pwivrn iuai avwui # iu> iwni < 
•(Friday 3d «f June) tlio enemy snddeub I 
■ attacked Smith's drigade of Gibbons’ 
division. The battle lasted with great 
fury for half an hour. The attack was 
unwaveringly repulsed. Smith’s losses 
were inconsiderable. 
At G p nt. Wilson, with cavalry, fell 
upon the rear of Hetty’s division, which 1 
Eec had thrown around to his left ap- 
parently with the intentions of enveloping i 
Jturusde. After a short but sharp eon 
flict Wilson drove them from their rifle 1 
/pits in confusion. He took a few prison- 1 
■«*rs. He bail previously fonglit and routed 
■Gordon's brigade of rebel cavalry. 
During these fights he lost several 
'officers a along them Col. Freston, 1st 
Vermont cavalry, killed Col. Benjamin. 
8th New York cavalry, seriously wounded. 
Gen. Stanward, serving in the 18th 
corps was severely wounded Friday. 
Our entire hs«s in killed, and wounded, 
and aliasing Juring thd three days’ opera 
lions around Old Harbor u ill not excess! 
according to the Adjutant General's re- 
port 750(1. 
This moral as (Saturday. Jane. 4th.) 
the ear**’* left wing, in f>-ont of burn 
oide, was found to have been draws in 
-during the uigfet. 
Cal Cessaola, in onniniasid of 3000 
men, ariaved yesterday, having marched 
dram Fart Royal. 
Telegraphic coiainBaicatioias between 
Cherry Stone and Fortress Monroe cua- j ■ 
tinucs interrupted. 
A despatch from Gen. Sherman dated', 
yesterday. June 4th. 8 p m. Bj miles , 
want of Marietta, reports that our left , 
was strll around, covering all the roads , 
from the south to the railroads about , 
A ok worth. 
His cavalry hi' been in Aekworth anil 
occupies iu force all the Altoona pass- r 
eo. I i 
So other intelligence ha./ been received 
hr this department. c 
(SiyneJ) E M. STANTON. c 
Secretary of W ar. j j, 
Cisoissati. hlh- j 1 
The Cfiamtreutl has aecouBts from a 
Strrau’s aw ear in Mar -51 st. « 
There was a *J*Jt*p umi Mtxnlv fyrkt on j 
tfcr u) .Mdi ISnokvr9* r*»r]« s 
*** ih* r*feel iie&exMi HjkmI'4 cornuutil, , U 
Bri/ DVISojl 
fke ai -> in tin* i»* 
AkffKOli ■ Tkf MCI*b4 dlVirWH 
(} n. W in s drove tli ei cm liom 
tlieir first line of works for distance of 
two miles. 
This division was soon relieved by the 
1st and ;ld divisions under (ions Geary 
and Butterfield, who advanced steadily 
under s terrible musketry fire, and pro- 
ceeded within’forty yards of a concealed 
battery, which opened upon them a sud- 
den and murderous discharge of grape 
and canister. 
The 1st division in this charge lost BOO 
men. The battery was finally silenced 
and the enemy driven away 
Few prisoners were taken on either 
side. 
Our loss was probably greater than that 
of the enemy, and amounted to 1500. 
The substantial fruits of the day’s work 
were the gain of 2 miles of ground, a 
favorable position. 2 pieces of artillery, 
and a better arrangement of our line for 
subsequent operations. 
On the 26th a general engagement was 
expected, hut Gen. McPherson’s corps did 
not come up. 
There was a great deal of skirmishing 
and musketry and artillen firing. 
Prisoners report that reinforcements 
had increased Johnston's army to 70.011(1 
men. 
(in the 27th. there was a severe fight 
on the left. Wood's division and Scrib- 
ner’s brigade of Johnston's division lost 
400 men. 
On the 28tli there was heavy picket 
firing. 
On the 50th the rebels made a night 
attack hut were repulsed with heavy loss. 
(in the :llst Hooker and McPherson 
were moving their troops to the leit id our 
position, their right resting on Pallas and 
their left near tile railroad, 8 miles from 
Alatoela. 
I’ottrnftss Mujckoe. 4th. 
.\ rriiri lii.ijiu (,imr min urn. huimi r* 
line at ISermnila Hundreds yesterday, who 
snvsthe federal forces tile ill Seeession- 
viile and threaten Charleston. 
The commander there has telegraphed 
the rebel authorities for reinforcements, 
saving that unless he receives them im- 
mediately Charleston is lost. 
The steamer Mfmhnsset from White 
House reports that the cannonading which 
has been heard very distinctly for nearly 
three davs ceased yesterday afternoon, and 
w as not renew ed this morning at S o'clock. 
One thousand prisoners had arrived at 
White House, who were captured la delis 
Smith and Burnside. 
The steamer Thomas Howell arrived 
from Bermuda Hundred at 4 p m. There 
have been no active operation there since 
the last accounts. 
The steamer mavflower was fired into 
while going up .lames Hirer this morning. 
No damage was done. 
Hi-avv cannonading was heard in the 
direction of Kichmond last night. 
New York. 7th. 
The tferahl's correspondent with the 
oth corps, dating June 4th. 11 a. m. says : 
At night, after driving the enemy out 
of their works, our men lay within 1(H! 
varus ot tli** entrencnmcnts. i>;i\ngni 
reveal. .1 tlu* fact that tin' enemy had left t 
in great haste. An abundance of muskets Jr 
w ere left stretched in tin; w orks. i. 
The corps immediately advanced, but 1 
without finding any enemy visible. 'The 1 
vacated Held showed that Ewell's corps * 
was terribly beaten. 
The ih raid's correspondent says of ; 
Eridav’s tight. I 
The 10th New Hampshire, 81st and ! 
120th New York regiments were received 
with a terrible fire. The 81st New York -1 
lost seven captains out of nine. 
The 58 Pennsylvania charged the works 
and carried them, but found themselves 
close prisoners, as it was impossible for j. 
them to make their appearance without ,»j 
being riddled w ith bullets. For two hours 
they were thus confined, until being re- 
in forced. It was just as difficult for the 
rebels to escape. L 
Every one of Oen. Martindale’s staff *r 
was hit in the opening action. 
The dead lay in heaps in front of Ayres 
and Bartlett’s bridges, 
fhe 18th corps was engaged heavily.— £ 
Stannard s brigade late Heckman's cover- 
ed itself with glory. Staunard and three 
of his staff w ere wounded!’ but kept the 
field. 
The 25th Massachusetts* regiment, out ■*; 
of 20 o flitters, has 15 killed, w ounded, and 
prisoners. inf 
The Ilerald's James river correspond-^; 
cut says the iron-clad licet has been mov- 
ed up abreast Butler’s right wing, whfch c- 
is entrenched on the peninsula formed by R 
the Appomattox and James rivers. The In railroad can be reached by guns recently 
mounted by our forces. |lt. 
Our iron-dads by reason of tiro narrow 
and shallow channel have tho advantage 
aver the rebel iron-dads above. 
mi 
Proceedings of the Baltimore Convention— <*f 
The Missouri Radicals Admitted to 
1 a 
Seats—The Blair Delegation Kicked \u<\ 
out—Arkansas Delegates Admitted 
Without the Right to Vote—Official from |(l. 
Stanton—All Quiet Along the Lines—Jo* 
Sherman—Particulars of Late More- *'* 
na nts—President Linrot n Re-nominated Wu 
hv Acclamation—And tf Johnson Komi- 
tinted for Vice President.— The Presi- ‘^\. 
dent Recommends lit peal of £.*{00 K.c- 
nijiiiuu uuu»r. 
Baltimore, 8th. 
The Convention re-assembled at ten 
I’eloek this forenoon, Mr. Dennison presi- pj 
ling- 
Buies for the transaction of business P,; 
vere adopted. (id 
Mr. King, Chairman of the Committee ^ 
ni Credentials, made a majority report in |, 
ubstauce as follows : ha 
That Missouri radicals lie admitted ; t{5j 
hat Arkansas delegates be admitted with-it,* 
rnt permission to vote, that North Carolina ah 
lelegates lie not admitted, and that dele-,, 
jat-s from the District of Columbia be ad- 
uitted without the right to vote. 
Tlie minority also presented a report r, 
•oneurring in that of the majority, exceptfuf 
o far as excluding the delegates from r,n 
Virginia, Arkansas, and the. Territories of "', 
Mevndn, Colorado and Nebraska, from1'" 
die right of voting. »v- 
The majority report so far as relates to ,l5l‘ 
lie nncoutested delegation was adopted. 
Cousiderable debate followed and sever- f"i 
il amendments were offered as to the,“"I 
id mission of the Missouri delegates buttast 
inaJiv the majority rejiort admitting the. 
adiiTil delegation was admitted. 
TIip nomination of l.incolu by accla-’• 
natioa is regarded as certain. Av.j it *.,j 
Iamilton is not noiuiuoted in tlie samel"* 
ray, there are indication ', that he w ill re-a,, 
(ivra larger majority 0f the ballots. is 
If there is. balloting’ for Vice President, * 
t will pnly.hly 1»<- un Wednesday after ice 
csolutton* have been acted on. 
New s from the army of the Potomac in- ^ 
lieate that t1rant’s persistent w ill and his *" 
trategie ability, joined to tlie bravery and ft 
lumbers of his troops, cannot fail to be 
lliinatel.y successful in reaching Bicli- 
loud. 
lien. Brant's brother who has been uni" 
visit to the army, returned last night and lj 
•ports tin- l.ieuti-naut tleueral in excellent I 
eat tli and spirits. B';f 
Col. Draper in command at Point Book- la 
ul has reeruited over four hundred *' re- 1.1 
raslructcd” rebels from the* thousands of ES 
risoners sent him from the army of the I 
0 to mar. They have lieea conscripted nd triad!r ranged themselves under the E id Hag again. B' 
The rebels raptured by lien. Wilde and S' 
‘D! to Point lamkont have la-eu out baek^FL: 
1 him* and w ill doubtless Is* held as host-^K^ 
•es for ©nr colored, tnsop* eapn.rvd— 
r’s despatch to yesterday aftcrnOu;iWil* 
ijjaal. 
W Vsiiington, Stli—1:30 r. m. 
To Major General Dix : 
A despatch from General Grant, dated 
yesterday. 3:50 t" Si., reports that all 
ha* been very quiet to-day. No easual- 
ties are reported. 
A despatch from Gen. Sherman, dated 
at Aekwortli, yesterday. <i 1-3 r. M.. says : 
I have been to Altoona Pass and foul it 
very admirable for our purpose. It is the 
gate through the last or most eastern spur 
of the Alleghanios. It now becomes as 
useful to us ns it was to the enemy, being 
easily defended from either direction. — 
The roads hence from Aekwortli into 
Georgia are large and good, and the coun- 
try more open.” 
Details of the position of our troops 
and contemplated movements arc given, 
but arc not needed for public informa- 
tion. 
The despatch further states : 
••The enemy is not in our immediate 
front, but his signals arc seen on Host 
Mountain and Kewesaw.” 
Despatches from General Canity to 
June 3d have been received, which re- 
port satisfactory progress in the organiza- 
tion of his command. 
(Signed) K. M. STANTON. 
Secretary of War. 
Ski on11 Ditsrvrctt. 
Washington, Sth—1:45. 
To Major General Dix—- 
A despatch from Mr. Dana who is at 
Grant’s Headquarters dated t?:30 1'. M.. 
yesterday announces a victory by Gen. 
Hunter over the rebels beyond Staunton 
and that the rebel Gen. Jones was kill- 
ed on the battlefield The despatch is as 
follows : 
Tile Uichtuond Kraminer of to-day 
speaks of the defeat ol General W K. 
Jones by General Hunter. 13 miles be- 
mud Staunton. Va. General Jones was 
killed on the field. His successor re- 
tired to Waynesboro, and now holds the 
mountains between Charlottsville and 
Staunton. 
file paper further states that no hos- 
pital or stores were captured by General 
Hunter. 
.\iiuiiiri ii tiiniHiiiivuu iii<" 
forces occupy Staunton. 
(Signed) K. M. STANTON. 
Secretary of War. 
Despatches from Atlanta say. Johnston 
has ilankeil the enemy's right, driving 
him hack beyond Dallas with heavy 
loss, lie was repulsed in every engage- 
ment. 
llAT.TIMOKE, 8th. 
Mr. Lincoln was nominated by aeela- 
mation: 
ItAi.TiMonr, 8th—1 P. M. 
Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, was 
nominated for Vice President, on the first 
ballot. 
Washington. 8th. 
The President has sent a message to 
Congress, recommending the appeal of the 
8;J00 exemption clause, which prevents the 
army from being kept up to its maximtin 
strength. 
Weorgo N. Black, and land of William Frcemar 
Jr the sum of ninety-nine dollars and thirty si 
c nts, being nine mills per acre; and George > 
Black of Lilswurth, is appointed Agent to ea 
pend said assessment according to law. 
That there be assessed on tlm eastern part < 
Township No. 12. Middle Divisit n in said Count 
estimated to contain eleven thousand and fort 
acres, exclusive of water and binds reserved f* 
public uses for the repair "t that portion of tL 
road in said No. 22 leading fiom Aurora to Ben 
dington, which lies between the line which dividi 
tiie lands of flcorge N. Black from the lauds 
William Freeman Jr., and the cast line of ?a 
No. 22, the sum ot one bund ed and ten del a 
and forty cents, being one cent per acre; nr 
Joseph C. Lo* is ot Cherry field, is app<dntc 
Agent to expend said assessment according 
law. 
That there bo assessed on Township No. 2: 
Mi..die Division in sail County, estimated 
contain twt nty two t'a us m i and eighty acre 
• Xr'usiveof w.itcr and lands reserved *r publ 
uses, for the repiir of that port on of the r--. 
Ivitdi g triuo Aurora t.» -Beddington, which 1 i* 
in said No. 2S, t ie sum of sixtj six d ..Ins ai 
twenty-} ur c being three mills per err 
and Seth Tisdale ut L'lsworth, is appoint* l Agei 
to expend said assessment ace- rding r.> law. 
Attest, P. \\ PL it it \ Clerk. 
A true copy. 
J'J Attest, P. TV PERRY, Cl* rk. 
At a Court of Probat'* Imldrn at Bin k.-p 'i f. with 
and for the < miutv of Hancock, on ti.e ti.ii 
\\ rdm-din "f Mu* \. i». 1-oj. 
MALY Wll>‘ »\. «•uardiau of Abbio Wilson aU.. minors and ehildn of .1 »-«-j.Ji Wd-<<u a 
of * a-tiu iu said e- nut*. *:*-.*oa>rd, ha* ing pu-si u 
ed her account >•! (.ua; diau^hip for I*roi.,re : 
(j. tit ,r — I'iuit said (.nartlian git 
no!ice thereof to all prisons inte. •id. b> causing 
ci >] •* of t iii« Or |r*r t" he pi. *ii'i.'d nre*- ****-ks mi 
i-» Holy ill the* F.llswortn American printed iu Ell 
v ortn. that tin > may appear ut a l'rob.ite Oourt 
lu hol ler, at Huck'poi t, ..n the third Wednesday 
September <n \t. at ten of the Cock in the f. n noo 
and siiew cause. if any they have why ti.e tan 
should not be allowed. 
PARKER TL K. Judge. 
A true Copy— Attest 
it*ij A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
At urtofPr bate held at Eotfltaj.iritl and for il 
County of Hancock, ou the third Wednesday 
May a. it. ISO-i: 
\A.M V A. MOORE**, « Mow of Janies b. Mot.rvada of C istinc. *1 ••used, h ivir.g in ole applic iti >u 
me f*.r an allowance out «»:' the personal (state of sai 
licensed: 
Oruerrd.Thnttlie said N. A M w»re« civ** notlceto all p* 
sons iiit.■ rested, by eau.-it g a copy of this oi:l**r to ho pu 
lished three we» ks snceo'sively hi the ElWwerth America 
| printed at Ellsworth, that tin y may appear at a Prolci 
I Court, t<> ho hidden at LIU Worth, in sa.d c .uuty. ou (I 
third Wednesday of June next, at ti*ii,u*eh>ek in il 
forenoon, and shew cans if any they have, why an 
tutvauce should u*.t be made. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest. 
l9i| A. A. Rarti.ktt. Register. 
At a « oiirt <>f I'r h at Huokspor*, within ar 
for the County of Hancock, on the tnird Wednesdi 
o; May, A. i> l-sH* 
<\N the p t in <>f John Hopkins, administrator of tl f estate <f I’Iiiihms ltr< wu,late of Bucks* port, ii. sa 
County, «i cea» d r-prcm-niing that the pi-isonul ?s:a 
of said deceased is not sufllneut t > pay tlie just dehl 
which lie owed at th time «»t his d ath by the sum f f 
hundred dollars and praying f*ra liceuso t" sell and c« 
*ey the real estate of said deceased, including the rev« 
sion of dower, for the paytu.ut ol smd debts aud in< 
dental charges 
Ordered,—That il-e said petitioner give notice thereof 
tin* heirs f said dci- M'. d at.d to all persons interest? 
1.1 said estate t>> causing a cop) of this order to be pu 
limed three wrecks successively in the CllsVorth Amertc; 
printed ;-t 111-worth, that th y tnav appear at a I’roba 
Court, to l? hidden at KlUworth, in said County, on tl 
third \\ idmsda. of Jsue next, at ten of the clot 
in th? f>rviioon, and shew cause, il any they have, wt 
the player ol sail petition sin al not Sc granted. 
I*AUK til Tl CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest, 
lVil A. A. Bartlett.n^giater. 
At a Court of Probate belt! at ilucksport, with 
ami fur the C unty of Hancock, ou tho thi, 
Wednesday of .May, a. d. 18»>4. 
I 01* IS A 1«. CTJilJtJlI, Administratrix of tl J cytate #f Asa Clough, lato of Uluehill, 
said county, deceased, having prison ted her a 
« mot of admin strati*n upon said estate for l‘r 
bate: 
Ordered :—That tha said Administrator give ni 
lice thereof to all persons interested, by cumin 
a « *p of thi.- Order t bo published three weeli 
| sueeceai vely in the Ell-worth American, printed i 
E Isw rth.that they may appear at a Probate Cou 
t be holden at lil'lehill, ou the (ourth Wedue 
day of July n> xf, at t?n of the clock in the for 
noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why ct 
same should not be allowed. 
I’ ykkrr Tl ck. Judge. 
A *rue Copy—Attest: 
tl| A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
RANIWOOt 
How Lost, How Restored 
Just pwVikdi'd. a »<w rdit.i«H of Dr.Culwerwell 
I Ce ebra’ed ilssay «ui ike r«r./*?,». cure *uh- 
Kiedfcil.eJ. «l S*l?MAI«H«UOKA. or >• 11411*4 U'l tiu- 
ln*-«h»uta f bcuu: a4 LuN at, Iwionv.v, >1- «iL.d xt 
PbyakaJ Incapacity, lujpadun m* <.« M.irring-, e c 
a Pm <! iiks>Mrif v, Kpil rat awd Lera, induced by «e, 
iuMgenee «r gt-xu.d extraaraguee. 
gyrlbicc, in a lod aiAy 4 o?ut«. 1 Tbe« -J-.braa?4 aatll c :i; d»is e+^jy eV.-if 
den? ibs ratJ-g fr^ta a thirty yeas* *.*ee-!*rf*l jwactio 
tbAt <l<e alarni-iu- «•* lao-juty*??* «f aelLalKag? enay I 
radically cored wiihoal il*e *Un*g;er<«us a-? <«fiutcm 
RAtl’itiue ur the afipltcat’wa of the A life—incut? «ut 
UkoieAJ urr. at vinpk*, <eriwa airt durteral, k 
txfcA.B««t' vwtk«'fpui,'r*r,iw ws/fcor wksi hi# « n 
iTiiftu -may kc. muy rjxre Kkiwoli cheaply, jms gfdy aj 
fadJit/Jf. 
£/■ Tlu# L?ctwr ghoald ke it ike 3anC« *f e*«ry y url 
gid nrwyvixBig tb? 'and 
Akj»t,«aii4«*‘ seal, i* a pi,tin vrt rpe i* air/ aAir?* 
p4rt p •<•'</, n» rwipt*# cix fT-jets. u? two portage staap 
A'Urcrjt If .juMdiub-v* 
•CI5AS. I.C. KirSE. fcC<*. 
lyt 12: Jurl ^ va vj&'i fo *feS i. 
HEMOV^JD. 
71*?* andecag-M*# i*€ iva-.c mi Jw* stuck of £vvm 
ko The »• Mag* re >ia?.ljt .otowpujd % 
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Tho doings of the Kaltimore Convention will 
meet with general acceptance. In our own State 
there will be regret that Mr. Hamlin was not rc- 
1 twined on the ticket. The same reasons hold good 
for his re-nomination, as for that of Mr. Lincoln, 
Put tho Convention, the only authorized body that 
had tho right to decide the matter, has determined 
otherwise. Wo know that tho country will hail 
the name* of Johnson with favor. He has been ! 
1 
true fn-rn tho beginning, and is also a man of dc- j 
| oided ability and af decided politics. The nomin- ! 
ation was due to the loyal portion of the Demo- 
cratic party. 
These Conventions do thing* almost as they have 
a mind to, and we must accept the result and g< 
j into the work of electing the candidates thus put 
in nomination with earnestness. 
The nomination of President Lincoln wa- clear- 
ly demanded by the country; and for one, althu' 
we hove had no very strong likes for Mr. Lincoln, 
wo regard him as the very best man for the times, 
and for the work before the nation. 
The Convention did wisely to kick tho Plair 
delegates out of the Convention. Tire President 
will do well to regard this action of a body of 
men which nominated him as significant. 
The weakest thing that the President ever did 
was to pet Frank Plair while ho was voting all 
tho time against the vital measures of bis admin- j 
istrution, and then by a stretch of power send him j 
back to the army, knowing, as lie must, that lie ; 
was a'ienating some of tho truest fiienJs of him-j 
it If and country by so doing. 
Up! Up!! Up!!! 
Everything has an upward tendency.— 1 
Gold which lias been supposed to be the 
measure of all values, continues to go up 
as if it was under the influence id’ the 
“gold medal saleratus.” General Grant 
and his self-sacrificing army are rising 
daily in public estimation, and have a 
strong upward tendency. The so called 
Southern Confederacy, is bursting up, by 
the help of Grant and tin* inexorable logic* 
of events. Every conceivable article that 
enters into daily consumption- is on a 
bender, and is kiting upward. The meat 
that we would dine on daily is up beyond 
the reach of tin* fractional parts of a 
| dollar, and a green hack can't 1m* spared 
| for one sitting. So therefore win n we go 
I home to dinner, it is only to dream o! 
edibles gone up beyond our reach, and ot 
the cooks wages gone up beyond our pay- 
ing. The issuing of cards “without but-] 
ter,” has a wider meaning and a broader 
significance that the mere words would in- 
dicate, or the absence of the usual quantity 
of the unctuous suh.-tance which comes 
from churning cream, would imply. Tin* 
fact is, all the custums and habit-* of by 
gone years have gone up. and we spend 
our breath and time in levelling ourselve s | 
np to tin* present orde r of things. The 
sphere which we are rapidly approaching', 
is up beyond our old ideas. The taxes 
which the township, the county, the* State, 
and tin* National collector demands, are 
up beyond precedent, and to the* full 
measure of our abilitv to pav. Politics 
are in an effervescent state*, rising gradti-j 
ally, and sizzling more demonstratively 
than for sometime. The Cleveland con- 
ventual is up, and the Baltimore one has J 
gone up—to the monumental city, and 
dear up to the perpendicularity of Father 
Abraham.” Our state* convention is to be 
up at the capital, and up to the* patriotism 
of re-nominating our present popular; 
Governor. Smaller conventions loom up! 
in the distance, and are stirring up the*' 
aspirations of patriotic and ambitious can- j 
didatee. The conclusive summing up ofj 
all this, may be stated thus : Keep up 
gooel courage; sedulously cultivate and | 
nurse your stock of patience ; keep cool.— 
and the weather seconds this motion : 
don’t let high prices, nor politics, nor want 
1 of good dinners, nor the stubboruessof the 
rebels, nor the abundance of your rat;*, 
disturb your temper, nor make you go up 
in a passion. 
General Grant v General Lee. 
General I.ee has been the leader most 
i relied upon by the confederates to earn 
J their cause successively through. Hitherto 
j he has most ably and successively played 
his part. He beat General McClellan and 
his noble army. He beat General l’ope. 
| ttnil his confident soldiers. Ho beat back 
| the army at Fredericksburg, under the gal- 
lant Hurnside. He discomfittod the union 
army under Hooker, and made it re-cross 
the Rappahannock. He lias threatened 
1 Washington from the first, causing the 
| highly sensitive and nervous portion of 
1 that locality to have bad dreams by night 
and day. He marched into Maryland anil 
I’eunsyl .'anill, boldly mid audaciously de- 
| fyiug the Union hosts mid the Union com- 
manders. At last the tables have h-,.,, 
turned. To-day Lee is "Tess-gJ hard 
against the Imstby.g v^,u‘of the rebel 
( apitA it is n0 j01l„t.|. Washington, but 
>t Is Richmond that is besieged. It is no 
longer the Union army that is retreating, 
and the Union commanding General that 
has to fight obstinately to preserve the rear 
of receding eolunis, but now the art of re- 
treating' is being daily practiced by Geucr- 
! al Lee, and the relative positions of the 
two armies have been changed. Grant 
j lights and pushes on. Lee fights and falls 
back. The old Peninsular campaign is 
■ being duplicated, with a change of com- 
manders and of results. General McClel- 
I bin was good at “masterly retreats.”— 
I General Grant is good at “masterly” flank 
'advance movements. General is-o lias 
for once fouuil the Captain that could force 
him back. He lias dearly learned that 
Grant is an “obstinate man,” as bin wife 
characteristically discribcd him, and tin- 
man to reach Richmond. He may not to- 
day, or next week, reach the rebel capital, 
but be will surely take it. 
-The Ifritish ship owners are getting 
seary at the practical workings of .British 
neutrality ou American commerce. They 
are afraid that lice same construction may 
he adopted iu America when then* shall lu- 
nar between other powers mid England, 
Sauce for goose Wont go down, Os .-aucc 
for gander, with them. 
l-'roni tlic- Itlrliinoii't sentinel, May 31. 
Operations at tlic front have frequently 
confounded calculations, and turned spec- 
ulation hither and thither with short turns 
ami little ceremony. Now Grant has been 
retreating on Fredericksburg, and anon he 
is at Spottsylvania C. II. Now again he 
meets with a disaster that irtnild him scut 
ft rttt' ftthle tttittt It,irk to lormin, but 
quickly he is Hank inarching for Li.h- 
imuid. Now lie crosses the North Anna 
and confronts Lee. apparently for battle : 
bat night comes and be steals away, and 
starts for the l’eiiinsula. Now he crosses 
at liannvertuwn in his supposed flight to 
bis new base ; but last and latest we learn 
that his face is again turned toward I.’ieli- 
mond, and that lie confronts Lee on the 
Tolopatomny Creek, with prospects "f 
immediate light, ■ 
II is lint, I'ftr us all I" rente sneeulations 
tts to tintnt's tnoetmeats and attend to 
lie lias been offering fight when 
we thought lie was retreating, and retreat- 
ing when we thought he was offering light: 
he Inis been ad rain tat! ti'lten hr teas irtji- 
tird, and heading up stream when he had 
every reason to hurry down, lb' has gone 
bv the rule of military, contrariness, and t 
lias altea'/s disappointed us whenever we 
supposed that he was acting sensibly or 
consistent!! with himself. A\ e stt/t/wse 
that he has come to the final tight at last : 
though, warned by experience, we express 
the opinion with becoming doubt. 
Yesterday ami the day before the two 
armies wa re confronting across the 
Tolopatomy Greek : that is to sat. we 
were in line ol battle on this side o( the | 
creek, mill Grant is presumed to have been 
on the other. The Tolopatomy Greek 
(called'Totomy Greek for brevity'll sake) j 
runs from near the Cliickuhojiiiny. north- 
east, across the County of Hanover, into 
I’amunkev Liver, In its course it crosses j 
tin1 Central Lailroad beyond Alice's Mat- 
inn. It also crosses the roads from Huu- 
overtowu and Hanover Court-House to; 
Meehanicsville. The opposing lines 
stretch across the Central Lailroad. 
lies 1 > ms re i n ter.,used be! ween t i rant 
ami Kichmond. and stop nil progrc-s in 
this direction. Hut so lar as we learn. 
11 rant's left is not cut oil from flanking 
down toward the White House. Indeed, 
an adventurous correspondent ot Thf 
,\r\r- V /.• IP-b/, supposing that the 
track was entirely clear in that direction, 
or secured bv Limit, lindcrtoitk to steal 
a march over the rivals by hastening down 
to White House, to semi off his letters 
first. What misfortune befell him on his 
way. sit TuustalTs Station, our local col- 
umn will tell. Hut. professionally, he has 
small rest en to yog- '. v p'ure. sis liis 
paper has been suppressed by Lincoln, 
and his letters thcrebv inside useless. 
'There was some skirmishing yesterday, 
we know not at the time of writing this t<> 
what extent. We should predict a gem ml 
battle to-day, if it were not that it seems 
so probable. 'Tic* armies, however, are 
now so mar us that their artillery will 
give its own notice when the light begins. 
Oar soldiers and generals will have even 
motive on earth t * animate their utmost 
prowess. 'They will fight in bearing, al- 
most in sight of their capital. The eyes 
of their loved ones, of the country, and of 
tin* world are upon them. The stake is 
awful—the liberty and independence of 
their country, their home*, their property, 
their persmml freedom, their lives are all 
in issue. Tie, rewards of a brilliant suc- 
cess are full of delightful promises —all the 
above lde-sings secured, and crowned by 
peace. Muv <«od strengthen their heart- 
ami give victory t«» their banners. 
'I’llF. r.NIJOt.KMV.NT ASM THU l’lIU T. 
A- a good deal of doubt exists in the 
minds of some as to the length of time for 
which the payment of s.’ilMI procures ex- 
emption, we publish that part of section A 
of the amended enrollment law retiring to 
this matter, that all may see for them- 
selves. 'The law plainly reads that the 
payment of commutation money exempt- 
a man only for one draft, and in no ea-e 
for a longer time than on-* year. Prac- 
tically, in most instances, the payment of 
will lv-ult in exemption for a year 
and probably longer. Hut the law is ex 
plicit, and every man who pays may In 
liable to be drawn again very soon. Tin* 
following is the section : 
“And if any drafted person shall here- 
after pay money for tin* procuration ot a 
• distilute under the provisions of the net 
to which this is an amendment, such pay- 
ment of money shall operate only to 
lieve such persons from draft in ‘;‘iiu;r the 
quota : and his name shall be retained on 
the roll in filling f»u-4rc ,,uotas ; but in no iu.-tanee shall Lie exemption of any per- 
son, on Account of his payment of com- 
‘‘.‘utarion money for the procuration of a 
substitute, extend beyond one v car : 
but at the end of one year in every such 
ease the name of any person so exempted 
shall be enrolled again, if not before re- 
turned to the enrollment list umlcr th** 
provisions of this section.” 
Tin: Maini; Delec.atkjn*.—'The Dele- 
gate* to the Union National Coiivi ntiou 
are as follows; 
-\t Large—Sami. F. Horsey, Bangor; 
.las. Drummond. Bath; Nathan A. Far- 
well, Hoclilaml: John H. Burleigh. South 
Bcru iek. 
1st District—Jonah II. Drummond. 
Fortland ; Thus. LMiimhy, Buhlcfonl. 
^d District—( has. J. Taldot, Wilton; 
A. D. Lockwood. Lewiston. 
.‘Jd District—B. \\ Norris, Skowhcgau; 
Joseph Clark. WaMohoro. 
4th District—(*eo K. Jewett, Bangor; 
L. .1. Dunn, Ashland. 
,>th District—Win. MeHilvery, Sear*'- 
purt; L. 1.. Wadsworth, Jr., jVmbroke, 
\VoL Nury, Sot,:-iEH.«—One hundred and 
w'.->nnied soldiers, the lirst installment 
umler the new arrangement made by (iov. 
Cony with the War Department, arrived 
at Augusta yesterday (Friday) afternoon. 
A large crowd assembled at the depot, 
accompanied liv a band of music, to wel- 
come the noble follows. Thev were 
quartered at the I'nitcd States Hospital, 
where they will be carefully cared for In- 
Dr. llricketi, .Superintendent, and Drs, o’. 
N. liradlmry of Springfield, Howard of 
Agiista ami Merrill of Stetson, Assistants. 
bin. Cony deserves the thanks of the 
community lor his success in making such 
a satisfactory arrangement, mid many a 
wounded soldier, w ho would sutler in tin- 
hot and crowded hospitals of a warmer 
climate, will rapidly recruit under the 
bracing northern air. Such men will 
gratefully remember anil bless, our present faithful ( iovernor.— Whig. 
Snot-Kixfj Castai-ty.—The Lewiston 
Ji/untnt gives particulars of the drowuiii" 
of three little girls Saturday afternoon. A 
small sail boat, in which were Col. Thurs- 
ton Libbey, two small daughters, Ltta K. 
aged nine and Ida aged seven, Louise 1'il- 
lcbrowii aged nine, youngest daughter of 
Col. Fillcbrovvn, and Mary Tufts aged twelve, daughter of llev. Mr. Tufts, all of 
Auburn, was capsized ill the liver, and all 
except Col. Libbey and his youngest daugh- 
ter were drowned’. Col. Libbey was tuk- 
iug the children out on a sail, when the 
boat slightly tipped and the children sprung 
to the w rong aide, capsizing the boat. Col. 
1-ibl) y struggled hard to save Ihein, but 
xvithout avail. 
Nation \i. Bank. A charter has been 
issm-d for a National Bank at Damariscot- 
la. 
..- —- 
_Wo notiea Ihv following li-t of casualties 
in t(o. (1, 8th Me. ll-g.: 
2d Lieut Horace Wntts, mii.lrtgj Corp. Alex* 
under Berber, wounded, si Ic; I. A Wetaon, arm; 
tie L Stewart, ini-singl K II Giles do; saoiuvl 
Griffith, do; Hcnnis Hurley, do. 
El t:( kxtii Malar:. — Killed—John E Riidgcs, 
!>; Valentine t'uinner. Wounded —\t m l Rog- 
er*. II; Lt Col W I’ Spnfford; Sergt Janier An- 
,Ir, w*; Corp Geo W Thompson; A*a G Mclntire; 
W ii llrrllord; Mitchell Nrddo, Aaron .lanury; 
Joseph I> Jewett; Win II lluzw.dl. A; First Lt 
Samuel K Xrweomh; Corp Melville Cole; Coffin 
S Leighton; l.lijih S Kellcv, C; Sergt Robert 
Ready; C„rp Jus E Ihwloy; Hano i Ilean; Dan- 
iel OLnrtis; Horace W Brown; Thos H Cook; 
... .1 Milarland, Thos Mci'arland; Lulman 
DSimlh; Hudson K Dyer; Samuel A Ilrnsodon; 
Marco Sherman; Melnetto CoiCorth; Richard t\ 
|>anc, H; Sewell ll Chamberlain, t(; Second Lt 
J„s M Thompson; Win Green, II; Second Lt Geo 
KWrvinouth; Sergt Arthur V Vnntlne; Francis 
Vi'enti* I. Missing—Cipt Albert G Mudyott; 
Sergt Gardner K lilake, 1>; Sumner R Buiteu; 
Marlin V Bryant; Liwrenoo Kelley, D. 
Anmvai.a at tiik llofrirat. — Tho following 
wounded Soldiers arrived at the Gyiuuasium Hoi- 
pital 1 st night 
Th'iuns R. Rlaisdcll, 10th regiment; J. I, 
Rollins, 1st .Maine artillery; Corporal Isaac Q. 
Fret*'*, l?t Maine artillery. 
It j* « xpect-.l that about 20 wounded will ar- 
tive on tho train till* evenlng.—Umgr Tones. 
aTllJi.—The following Maine s >Fliers list© 
died in tho Confederate piison at Columbus, Geor* j 
gin: 
A. Cutler, 20th; A. J. Osborne, Hth; 1\ Roe* 
mif r, 4th; E. W. Young, 3d ; " m. 1.* I»a vis, 20th ; 
C A. r.ntler. -51; 1>. Coh.m, :»I; L- G. Flanders. 
2Uto; 4 \*r i>-r 1 11. It. £wan, ltd; Win. E. Hour* 
ton, 1*5 li; Enoch .M. Rrowu, •»«Ii. 
£7/*T1ic foil * ing Commission? have boon issued 
in the 9th regiment: 
Lieutenant C 1. Zina II. Robinson, of Rat' 
Colonel, vice Emery, resigned. 
.M »j r George F. Granger, of Calais, Lieuten- 
ant Cob-ncl, vice K- bins *n, j r on :e i. 
Captain .1 soph Noble, of Augusta, Major, vice 
Granger, I rum-tod. 
The Cleveland Convention. 
The wliole significance of the conven- 
tion at ('lowland lies in tin* fact that it ex- 
presses certain popular discontents with 
the administration. It i* not to 1m* denied 
that its arbitrary arrests, it*suppression of 
journals. i:> surrender of fugitives without 
judicial warrant, and for practical abandon- 
ment of Monroe doctrine, have produced 
a wide and deep feeling of apprehension 
and disapproval, 'f lu* ambition of all tin* 
genuine lovers of democratic government 
in this country has been and is to conduct 
the war in Midi a manner as to prove to 
the world that the most gigantic revolt 
that w:i* ever recorded can lie put down by 
the energies of the people, without dis- 
turbing the fundamental institutions of the 
tuition, or at any rate without in the 
slightest degree infringing their spirit. 
Thu masses ot the people, who fed so 
keenly that their onh security and happi- 
ness depend* upon the rigid ob*cr\niice of 
ail tho><- guurautiis of natural rights and 
liberties which are the peculiar gloiy ol 
oar state and federal constitutions, are 
jealous of the slightest appearance of a 
departure from them, and ever ready to 
vindicate them by their suffrages. 
As an expression of this feeling the pro- 
ceedings at Clevdaud ought to he heeded ; 
but as a political party manifestation it 
amounts to \cry little more than an an- 
nunciation of the private opinion* of so 
many individual*. If was a fact a ma*s 
i meeting, which represented no particular 
organizations, and which does not appear 
1 
to have been eon trolled by practi.-. d 
I men. The names which figure in t’.e 
I reports are little known to the public, 
and do not carry with them any great 
weight. The gna cr part of tl;o-c, indeed, 
who are known, have won their reputa- 
tions in tin* forum of eritiei-m rather than 
in the sphere of practical management. 
Hl'l U " L I* '• 
Th3 War. 
fleiieral Sherman is within twenty miles 
of Atlanta and Crucial Meade within 
seven of b'ichmon<l (ieiieral XV. K. 
Smith has joined M-ade, and (ieiieral 
A. .1. Smith is mi his way to join Slier 
man. Lee ami Johnston arc both falling 
j back, lighting as they have npportuni: \. 
hut constantly 1 m*:if• *11. 
This is the net lv.-nlt of the morning's 
new s. 1: is mi good that we may safeb 
expert more and better news. From th* 
moment the campaign was opened 1\ 
(irant. our advam-e has be* a eU.ad\ along 
I the w hole line ; and y, nib' the enemy i- 
j said toi lie all i:^nt by secessionists and 
rebel Utils, it may he suggested that 
,n*. Lee springs pretty soon the trap he 
in* i»* asserted to he preparing, it will he 
too late for liitn- 
\V«* not ice, by the way, tint certain ad- 
herents of Cruci al Meridian are rep road 
ing (irant with after all taking the Cluck- 
ahouiiny on his way. as though McClellan 
had taken out a patent for that line of 
approach. Well, it may be said that even 
it (irant were going to repeat McClellan’s 
mode of approach, he did not take the 
long road, but tin* short and direct way to 
it. lb* is now, to he sure, only where 
McClellan was before him; but while it 
took McClellan two months to get there, 
(irant has made it in less than twenty-live 
day*, and has beaten the enemy in three 
or tour battles besides, and he has moved 
u\e'*a road which McClellan declared im- 
practicable.—Kvent n# J*ost. 
Kami* Progress ok Sherman’s Ak.my. 
It will be seen by the bulletin of Secretary 
Stanton, in another column, that General 
I Sherman's army is making rapid progress 
1 towards Atlanta. In an engagement ves- 
! terday tin* rebels were again defeated,"and 
our army readied the important position of 
Marietta, on the Western and Atlantic 
railroad, only twenty miles from Atlanta. 
Marietta is the capital of Cobh couutv. 
Georgia, and i- surrounded by ridi farming 
and mining lauds. Atlanta is 138 miles 
from Chattanooga. The successive points 
of importance occupied by Sherman are as 
follows—the figures indicating the distance 
from Chattanooga liinggold, ',‘3 miles ; 
I'unnel Hill, 31 miles : lfaltou, 38 miles ; 
llesuca, 50 miles ; Kingston, 79 miles : 
Marietta, 118 miles. The army moved 
! from Kingston on Tuesday last," thereby 
thinking Johnson out of his strong position 
at Allatoomi (93 miles from Chattanooga,) and by defeating the enemy at Dallas — 
a post village of Paulding county—Inis advanced to Marietta from the nest", thus 
successfully performing another important 
Hanking operation. 
Itit: '1 kn-Kukty Iwi vn.—Of this new 
j loan, which is very popular with the peo- 
ple, the J install Advertiser savs: — 
’I lie success of the ten-forty loan affords 
tin encouraging feature at" the present time ; the subscriptions continue at rati- of 
! nearly a million a day, which \v ill be much 
increased after next week, when the 5 per 
cent. Treasury notes will be converted 
into currency This steady influx of the 
people’s money at the public Treasury 
e innot but be highly satisfactory to the 
j < iuvcrinm nt. 
For THE Front Co. 11, 1st battnl- 
hon I7tli l S. Infantry, numherins about 
! 75 men, left Fort l'rebie yesterday after- 1 
noon and imbarked on Imard the steamer 
Chesapeake for New York. They were 
ordered to the headquarters of the 5th 
Corps., General Warren, in the army of 
the Potonmc,— Press. 
-The following Maine soldier* died 
m ambulance* on their wav tn Douglas hospital on Saturday ; Klijaii lluzzcl), Co. H. 19th, Monroe : Lawrence J. lioukc. 
I Co- K, 19th, limb. 
;l nsni---_ 
ITfcMS, &c. 
J"/pSie-lth- copies i,/' the American four 
cents, la be bad at tlic Office oxi.v. t»Ur 
Carrier tiny is not allowed to sell papers. 
CARD l’RIXTIXU.—We Imre just received » 
new lot of Wr.nDitm Cards end EsviLorp.s, di- 
rect front one ol tlic most fashionable houses in 
Boston, and can now eui>j’ljr those in want with 
tiio very latest stylet. Also a largo variety of 
Bi'sixkss Cards, which wo will furnish to order. 
SAW YER A BIRR. 
-A young lntl attending a distant 
school, makes the follow ing highly satis- 
factory report of matters “We have pio 
three times a day, ami Virgil Imt once.'* 
-\Vt> publish a portion of Hon. F. A. 
Pike's speech on the Reciprocity Treaty, 
this week. The remainder will be pub- 
lished in next issue. Don’t fail to read it. 
—We art- under obligations to John 
D. Hopkins, Ksq., for a copy of the Adju- 
tant (ieneral’s Report, a copy of tho Agj 
ricnlturnl Report for isijo, and various 
other valuable doeuments, 
—The Soldiers’ Aid Society have this 
Week sent to the Sanitary Commission a 
hox containing the following articles 
8 pillows. 17 prs. slippers, 1(1 prs. stock- 
ing-. 1*5 bandages, package coffee, 3 lion » 
lint, ‘JS pillow-eases, 13 shirts, (i prs. draw- 
ers. 8 liaukcrchiefs, roll old lint 1. 13 towel..- 
-The remains of Lieutenant O. M. 
Grant arrived in town on Thursday, dint 
the funeral services took place at the Hap- 
tist Meetinghouse on Fri lay. The State 
Guards, under Lieutenant Loud, were out 
and the body was buried with military 
honors. 
I Mil'll AMI..— .or. »i. nctcii, * orrc- 
sponding Secretary of the American Tem- 
perance League and Hand of Ilopc I'nion, 
will 1m* in Kllsworth. on Tuesday next, 
and will be glad to meet the children in the 
afternoon, ami tin* citizens generally in the 
evening. Mr. Kevell is said to have great 
power in interesting children. Timely 
notice will 1m* given of tin* time and place 
Samtaky Commission*.—The patriotic 
ladies of the Soldiers* Aid Society of our 
village are making renewed efforts to meet 
the fresh demands made upon them. They 
are devising an cntcit.iin i.eiit for the 
benefit of our brave wounded soldiers, to 
come off in Whiting!** Hall, next Wednes- 
day evening, and we hope ti e whole com- 
munity will aid them in their noldo efforts. 
Che entertainment w ill 1 e simple and ill- 
expressive. but still « f a high order ami 
well woitliy of our generous patronage. 
It will consist mostly of music, moil a. 
duets. Ac., hy >c\*eral of our best singer* 
I who have kindly complied with the* 
Soeiety*R reqm-st. The I1U worth String 
Hand will also graiitously furnish miiu«* of 
their hot piece martini, patriotic, ami 
nation ij ab> wit’.i other innsical nun- 
pdsitinu*. 
Tlietv--.vill tihn» In* choice reading from 
1 the hot authors to a id interest to even* 
big's exercises, '['he dll V ptl»c<*cds iII 
•j« to relieve the suffering of our noMo 
heroes m the hospitals and in the fields,— 
o, then will I!v little or no expense, ami 
we bespeak for the ladies the hearty co-op- 
eration of ail our patriotic men and 
w omen. 
-What five h*Mit- fonn n sentence ( i 
forgiv cness ! I x qq n. 
The I'nion Siate f*ouveution occurs 
at Augusta, on Wednesday, June 
-Somebody calls the negro question, 
“the four million qrn>tiou.** 
-The yrftnfdtn ftntrit»f% tile AVonsAer 
1 ('-i/rtrr, and the Augusta Aghave all 
suspended, nr gum* under. It k snpjxifcd 
!!’i:»t they all «licd of intense copperhead!am. 
) -The new steamer I-udy Lang, (*apt- 
, tain Wm. K. Roix, leaves Bangor for 
Portland every Monday, Wedm*i«k»y and 
'Friday, and leave* Portland for Bangor 
: alternate days. 
-[foil. Janies Blaine ban recently 
made an able speech in favor of the Gov 
eminent refunding to the States, cities and 
towns, the mnuey expended by them for 
the prosecution of the war. 
-The Maehias Union publishes a call 
for a 1 Autocratic District Foment ion t«p 
meet at Maehias June 23d, to elect a dele- 
gate to the National Convention which 
meets at Chicago Julv 4th. 
rim Ninth Maim:,—'['he (wo officr-r* 
t discharged by Get). RutL-r for retiring 
t heist men without order* were out fieUI 
officers.—Tliev were* Lieutenant*. The 
Ninth Maim* ha* won a mum* that will not 
Hitler by the cowardice of two inferior 
0 llicer*. 
Int: I'iniM'H t.—Gen. Lee midoubt- 
cilly intend* to make tin* Cfmktthutninv 
lii> grand defensive line, lie hope* to hold the l nion Army in check along it* marslic* till tin* heat* <»f midsummer de- 
cimate our rank*. 1 think he will not 
have his heart’s desire in that matter.— 
1 he campaign ha* been a severe oue. i*u«l 
its severity i* not yet coded. It will re- 
quire week*, perhaps months, to take 
Richmond and crush Lee’s army. There 
will be unavoidable delay. There mar 
be counter marches. I look for what 
seemingly may be retrograde movements ; 
but there i> no thought of retreat or fall- 
ing back in the army. AH retrograde 
movements will be in reality, paradoxical 
though it may seem, advance*.—[C’arlo- 
ton * Army Letter, .June l*t. 
-A correspondent writiug from Washington, 
fays the saving of the Fi-hiug Bounties is due te 
lion. Lot M. Morrill, 
-“ To Plant and Sow,” has been the rule in 
this locality this season. Every spare bit of land 
has bean icnjr >ved that could well be. So also 
has there been but few idlers. Every man, wo* 
nun and boy h.<s been busy. But few loafers are 
to be seen at the corner.* of the streets. Work UL 
the rute and idling the exception. 
* 
A Pernocratie State Convention was held 
»t Portia d last week for the purpose ef selecting 
delegat-s to the Chicago Convention. The follow- 
ing gentlemen were selected as the delegatee: 
Gorhaiu L. Boynton of Bangor; Wu. P. Ilainee of Biddelord; Ex Gov. John W. Pan a of Frye- burg; Ex-Judge Kicbard i). Ktce of August*. 
Stragleri Going Forward. — Many stragglers and convalescents are going forward to the army. 
lo-di*y four hundred belonging to various regi- ments pasted through this city in one detaeh- 
n,#nt\ ** body of one hundred of these men 
vent in another company.—A. Y. Post. 
The state Treasurer has notified the differ- 
ent town* in this Hate that he will be ready on 
tne lUth ids ., to pay over the am uut paid by Hum I tit y ar, lor State aid. The whole amo int 
will exc**4 ball a million of UoilArs.— V *" 
| L uncut. 
r— a, —'—;**7~**~~"*"— 
“Uncle Sam’s” Coiraiie.—Assistant 
Treasurer Cisco nnnonnccs tlmt lie is pre- 
pared to pay in advance tile coupons of 
interest accruing July 1st, next, in gold, 
on all public debts of the U. S. Six per 
cent, interest, will be paid on nil deposits 
male on and after the 3d inst., on account 
of the Treasury Department. 
The arrangement of the commanders 
In the W st Mississippi Division is at I nst 
definitely made and officially nniniunced. 
General Cnnbv enmmnnds the Division, 
and Generals Hanks, Steele, and 
liosecraiia respectively the deportments of 
l<oni*innn. Arkansas, and Missouri, re- 
porting to General C’unhy. 
The Kedel States.—Mr. Sumner lias 
introduced into tlio Senate n resolution 
that States pretending to secede, and bat- 
Itliug 
against the National Government, 
must be regarded as a rebel Slate, subject 
to military occupation, and without rep- 
resentation on this door until re-admitted 
by both Houses. 
— 
Special Notices. 
A CARD TO IWAMDN. 
A Clergyman, while residing in South America a- 
a missionary. dlsrmvrrd n stile ami -imple remedy 
for the care of .Nervous* W nkm"t-, I arly lH*eav, 
I>i»«a«c< of the I riiiarx amt Seminal Organs, ami the 
whole train of ty*order* brought on l»> baneful an I 
vicious habit*, (treat number* have been already 
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de«ire 
to benefit the alHieted ami iinfortmmte. I ill M ini 
the reeeipe for preparing and using flit medirute, in 
• sealed envelope, to any one who nerds it, free of 
Me eye. Addle** 
JnsKPIl T IN.M \\\ 
Station l>. Ifiiti i: llmsu. 
4ml2* ,\etc lurk i'ity. 
Hint dve! Him nvi::: 
BATCHELOR S Celebrated Ha'r Dye 
Is the Rest in the World ! 
TP ft om.T 
Harmless, True and Reliable* Dyo Known. 
This splendid Hair Dye la Perfect—c’.angrs Ked,llu*iy 
•r Grey flair,dn*tnnfty‘t« a (Hnnty Mark or .Sutural 
Brown, withost'liijuring the Hair or Staining the Skin, 
leaving the llair Soft and beautiful ; iinpirts fresh vital- 
ly, I reTirnrt> restoring it* pristine c<»b.r and recti hr* the 
II effects of Itad Ov**s. The genuine ia signed Wlhl.IAM 
A. BAfTOHKGGK, all others arc mere imitations, and 
trould trs avoided. Sold by all Druggist*, Ac. FACTO 
Batchelor's Xrrv Toilet ('ream for Dressing the Hat 
flMIB CONFESSION'S ANI» K\PJ'.K1K\'« T. <•! 
X AN INVALII*. 
Published for the benefit and n* a f'antian t<> 
Young Men and other*, who Miller frotu Nenoii* 
Debility, Premature l*e<-ay nt Manhood, &r.. supph 
ing all lie Mime time the Monts ot >»//' Lure. ISy 
one who has cured himself after undergoing consid- 
erable ijuucki-ry. Ity enclosing a |M»st|><iid »i.I*l; «— 
•cufeloia* single copie* ran e laid ol the author. 
.V\ 111 AM l.l. MAM AIK. I>.-.. 
Jy20P Jlruoklyn, King* N. V. 
TO TWK S >v 
Doth Ma, rial and Single. 
THE OLDEST REGULATOR FOR FEMALES^ 
Dr. Cheescmm’s Fem ile Fills 1 
M ill immediately relieve, without pain, nil di-tmK 
mirri of the jM-uodic discharge, whether a'i*ii;g 
from relaxation or *uppi«--ion. I hex act lik. a 
charm in removing Ihe pains that accompany dilli- 
•cult or immoderate menstruation, and arc the •.i• ]v 
safe and re iah • n umh |.*r I-.u-Ik >, k If* .i-!;i■ l.» 
I’ain* in the Ia»Iiis, Ha. k alul >i<!« ■>. Pu'pitatinu ..t 
tlie Heart, Nervous Iremoi*. lly*/eri.«, 
broken >lcep, and other nnp e.isaut and dangcioi;* 
effect* of an unnatural cotidi: ini ot |h. *e\ual In in 
lions In the worst cases of liter iibns, or U hite» 
they affect a speedy « tire. 
Dr. Cheeaem.inV Female Pills 
flan- been used ON UK A yl'AH ll.lt «*l \ C I'.V 
’ll kV. They arc offered as the on!x »:ife im an* f 
ivnewlug interrupted iiienst nation K it l.e/i- 
be.tr in min t th'ir. there is nut otil.fi < ■/ th. /', 
■tnn’e sgHem in tr'.t.-h these /‘i is, nnn. •■■ ,'..4. ,, 
out prutlur ing <i /’/ A l.l A It HH si /, / /7. 
flit ion referred to is /'/i/.7, V I A* } — 'he rrsoff, 
\flSI tK III Hi K. Smelt is tUi irrltis'it.te I- o.h-n ■;/ « 
tike me.hr ill. t,. ret loir thr .. runt /mo 't ,« / n ..••• 
mnl eemhtioii. that n rn ft repr. ! etin pmr> 
itmfu re ronnof r, ./«///. IIIKVt t \ N «> 1 ]M Il.tKM 
i ii any biImt way. 
Dr. ChcesemanVi Femile Tills 
piratic an I ft MeAu-ine ih-t >t At::. i*.t* \m* >iv,m 
L Alilhs h«\e ridied upon f'l 11.; xi.irs oi can t< 
.»» upon now lll'U' U I. "h' I III I I /'Hi \ s | h>- .■ 
iftil s lor HI the I n> s’ J’r, /ernfr ri« n > ;• />■: 
with in.nKi*i 11 .inn n.ioMi m ■ I >» *\ I 
1st Jk.' P Wvl*. Ink*- ('ii- ad’, erti-eiueiit t > x,.| 
'druggist, and leil him that xuu nt ■ III n/ < -•/ 
most lit l.l 4 It LI. II. 1/ I/./. ML HU L\ 1. IA Jilt 
iiCOHLH, w iiich i' « -mj 11 >ed in 
Dr. Cheeacm.m's Fein lie Pills ! ! : 
They ha'*’ rceeixel. and .ii non j. -eixio^ the 
■aatictiou «*f flu mo mi i»n f .. 
Kxri.H r fii: 111 '\s xx if h ea. li tin | .; 
•<hie l)n/htr per tins ntaiiii ngl u,i 1 no I ’i J ». 
Pill*sent hit noil/. /'• Ah/, hy |. ring the |.. i■ 
tt*> the Proprietors m- a.iy authoii/i d Aii lit, in cm- 
•Ie nt Hind*. 
Vs;old 
n nm fifiis is (it:a mu i.v. 
TC'llIN > \ II11.1.1 Mil. * 
M ( > A u St- ■ <■!, I ork. 
For i'ale in LI!-w l.y 
|vj (». l’K( K. 
Shipping News. 
PORT OP ELLSWORTH. 
Arrived. 
FATURRA Y, June 1, 
F«h Samuel Lewis, Wood, New Bedford. 
£ch Dolphin, Davis, Boston. 
Sch Theo Frelinghuyseu, Pomeroy, Boston. 
Feb James Tilden. Davis, B« .‘ton. 
Sloop Hying Cloud, Coombs, 
Sch Telegraph, Woodard, .**nlt*m. 
bch Index, Cousins, Boston. 
MONDAY, June G. 
«oop Dolphin, Smith, Boston. 
4»h A G Brooks, Hodgkin*:. Trenton. 
Tl'BSDA Y. Juno 7. 
E*h North Battery, A nderson, Portland. 
W EDN F>B A Y, J une 8. 
Sch Tugwassj, Patten, Boston. 
Cleared. 
THURSDAY, Juno 2. 
Sch Barcelona, Smith, Boston. 
Fch Velocity, Itcmick, Bostou. 
Sch Agnes, llonsey, Botti n. 
Feb Carcssa, Fullerton, Bo.ton. 
FRIDAY J une 3. 
•Sch Moses Day, Cain, Long Island. 
Sch Morning Mur, Kcuiick, I.-toii. 
Sch Samaritan, Dodge, Boston. 
Sch F oriel, Jordan, Boston. 
Sch Bangor, Jordan, Norwich. 
SATURDAY, June 4. 
Sch Olive, Peters—fishing. 
Sch Counselor, Whitmore, Providence. 
TL IvM)A V, June "• 
Diig W II Townsend, Hill, l'ouoc, 1*11- 
[FROM MESSRS. QUEEN A CO., DEER ISLE ] 
GREEN’S LANDING, Me., June 21—Chi 1st, 
schs Alma, Eaton, Rockland; Cion, Bowdeu, (ol 
Rockland) for Trenton. 
Ar J let, sch Medium, Guptil, St Andrews, NR, 
for Boston. 
Ar 2d, schs Gloucester, Judkins Ciistiue; Glen- 
dora, Stinson, Boston; Wiugaer Fheek, Rix, 
Uloaisitsr, fishing; Champion, Harding, Clan-} 
berry Die for Portland; Elisabeth, Brown, 1.**- : 
piesux, NH, for Boston; Susan Fiances, Smith, j 
Trenton lor Wellfleet; Fannie Fern, lladlov, 
l-den for Bostou; Two Brothers, CuIHls. Rock- 
land. 
June 6th — Ar 4th, schs Forest, C* Don, Mill- 
bridge for Rockland; Arcadna, Bciiu* tt, Hancock 
fordo; Thistle, Martin, Hancock lor do. 
Ar 6th, sch John Bagley,(lii) Milligan, \Vind- 
oor, NS, for Portland; North Buttery, Audvrson. 
Portland for Ellsworth; Elisa Ellen, Dow, Calais 
for Bostou, Henry Chase, Thurston, Bangor lor 
Dutton. « 
MEMORANDA. 
Launched at Eu*t{>ort, from the yard of C > J 
Huston, Esq., a fine barque of 537 tons, named 
the Lavish. She is owned by C F llu&ton, J 11 
MeLarren, It Mow*?, Jr, S Withorell, and others. 
dA% Bayside, near Calais, 21th ult, from the 
ymrd ol Mr OB Rideout, a fiue new barque ol 
A3G tons, called the Jt.xsr Ellin*. Fire is j 
to be commanded by Capt El ling wood. 
The number of American saa-going craft re- 
portod during the past mo «th as having been 
totally lost or missing amounted to 1G. viz: 1. 
steamer, 3 ships, 2 barques, 2 brigs, 7 schooners. | 
and 1 sloop. Uf these 5 were wrecked, 2 found- ] 
ered. 2 burned, 2 abandoned, 1 ruu down. 1 cap- j Mixed, and 3 mining 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Boceiport Ar 28th ult, barque Welkin, Blun- 1 
chard, New York, brig 1 ol i, Biew-U-r, Boston. 
Cld 2d, inst, barque Welkin, Blanchard, Bangor. 
Dawuolt—Ar 5th, schs UieMande, Williams; 
Jane Woodbury, Cottrell, and Tarrv Not, Cottrell, 
Salem; flannibai, Warren, Deer Die; Fair Deal- 
er, Cyoinbs, Castine. 
Scluvam—Ar 31st, schs Palos, Moon, New 
Dedfurd; Alice R, Ftratton, Buxton. 
V U! 
East Maciiias—CM 3 1, I rig Conn >s. Talbot, 
for Cienfuegos; schs William Pope, Libby, and 
Presto, Johnson, lloston. 
Portland — Ar 31st, :>ehs I'nion, I fad lock. 
Cranberry Isle; J C Homer, Low, Pangor fvl* 
Key West. 
Poston—Ar 1st. seb A Uoopcr, > urgiss, and 
Ceresco, Smith, Ellsworth ; 
j Ar 3d, sc-lis Elizabeth, Higgins, Ellsworth; 
Accommodation, Alexander, lhtng«>r. 
Ar 4th, barque Pcncy, (of Puek"pnrt) Wyman, 
Xowburg, XY; sell (Jeorgiu, Alley, EPswortli. 
1 Ar Ath, schs I.eopird, (of (louMsboro) Sargent, 
New Piv-r, XP; I>c!:iware, Means. Ellsworth; 
Florence, Staples, Pangor; (Jth, Ilaltic, Douglass, 
Ellsw. rth. 
Ar 7tli, schs William Pope, Smith, Maciiias; 
Forest, Jordan, and Agnes, Young, Ellsworth, 
j S a l.BSf—Ar 1st. soli** Telegraph, Woodard, 
(Ellsworth; Atlmtic, Webber, and Phebo Ann, 
Farnutn, Pangor. 
Bristol—Ar 3d, sell Volant, Cousins, Ells- 
worth. 
Hd 4th, schs V*dant. Ccti«?ns. and Madugascar, 
Heath, (both from Ellsworth) Xew York. 
PoitTSM- r ii—Cld 3d, brig Nancy N Locke, Me- 
Calinon, Pclfast. 
Xrwmnr— Ar 4th. schs Madagascar. Heath, of 
and from Ellsworth for New York; Volant, Cous- 
ins, of and from do, via Pristol lor do. 
MARRI ED. 
Ellsworth—June 4th, by Per. Dr. Tenney, Mr. 
Parlour Hull, Jr of E., to Miss Isabel! Meek, of 
Pel fast. 
Franklin—June Ith, by ltov. I*. F. Stinson, Mr. 
Josiah A. Hanna to Miss Lucy A. Pettee, both of 
Sullivan. 
Wesley—May 21, Mr. John W. Day to Miss 
Josephine P. Huptill, h t'l of *Y. 
Whiting—May *»lh, Watts Cregory of Cali- 
fornia to Miss Alice A. Crane of W. 
D IE I). 
Died at IIoLVreet Hospital, Alexandra, Thrilli- 
n'* Brown. The deceased was horn in Kingston, 
England; he was among the fir-t to volunteer at 
the breaking out of the rebellion, served sixteen 
months in the rih Maine Regiment and was di*- 
cbarged for disability. He again enlisted in the 
31 ?t Regiment, and was mortally wound d in the 
side, the hall passing into tha lungs, at the b’dlle 
of Spotsylvania Court House. He I aves a wife 
and five children to inour-n the 1 ss of a kind bus- 
bnnd and nff\ct.ionate father, and is one id those 
noble and gallant soldiers who have given tboir 
life for their adopted country. 
NEW BOOKSTORE, 
l r.ion BlurK, Maiii 
f SMIE MiMerihi-r having purel: .nel tin- Station 1 c ry Stock of Saw n r: A Bruit, and received 
large addition? to it from lh».ton, would respect* 
fully invito the attention of his friends anil tig 
public to his excel lent nK-mrtuient of goods, 
1 have a good variety of 
paphhs 
Billet, Bath Bust, 
Albert, 1 ... 1-e i|i, 
Ortaro, I il Cap, 
Cninwercbil Note, 1.* galop, 
I.i-tI♦ r. qualities, 1 h ftm 
Tisfuc, l>einy, colored, 
2 l;t / 2 ;i a j 
Buff, sir. s, (• verument, 
Light Buff Opaque, 
• )range, Old* ng, 
A in her, Kn-uch, 
W bite Laid, \\Adding, 
11 O OKS, 
Miscellaneous, N' t'-and Bn-eipt Books, 
lb ader.*, Cap (,'oart-> Blank 
<ptl!er?t Jh-tny Quarto Blank, 
(irauiun r», Ia>ng Bay Hooks, 
Ceocrnphy, .!• urimls, 
A iihmcti-.-, Ledgers, 
V1 gid rn?, lb rdi. 
T* stamevts, Scrap B- oVs. 
Memuiau-iuiui, M riling l ooks. 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
1 W it'ng 11.s, Black Sand aud IK xcS, 
Piitnp' lot Cases, Mucilltge, 
Cray t.-J, Blihher. 
‘h-i-kers, W fers, 
I'...., B tiler-, 
i'.u-kgTtrn n TVnnls, a An Wax, 
1‘iper 1 ■ !d- r« A Kuiws, Cum.l.-i-.l*, 
Aii'li. c.ii l*. Tn» rm-.'iu-ters, 
B» nurd? of Merit, BedTijo*, 
IL x -' 1’. * Buies, 
inks Mi-i Inkstands, lYr-aiil II.-Iters, 
L ad l’eueils an l 1 ads, Mat ai d I’cnoHs, 
Wallets ana Pocket-books, 
Albums tiiid Portfolios, 
Knives & Scissors, 
? :o:? $r 2 ia x 
Cologne and Otis, 
Together with n largo variety of ariic'es usually 
tuund in a l,•l..-k*■tor*•. A I* > Ageut lor the CA-le* 
brated OKUYEU A BAK Lit 
Sewing Machines, 
Vari- us paterna of which are on exhibition at my 
't'TI’. 
{f2?’Patronage respectfully solicited. 
Stunt Store with A'hrrft/n's Shoe S'»re. 
Robert C">le. 
Ellsworth, Juna IHh. 21 
LOOK OUT FOR TIIR 
PATENT H. EE-FASTENING 
s rn'L ron.iK: 
An application for a Patent being now pending in 
the I v Pnii iit office for an iinj»ro\ed cnn«tntcti<Mi 
of Steel and o!her Metallc foliar*, iiiM-iitcd by the 
umhrugmd, which article, win n put upon the mar- 
Wet caum t t>nt Suftercijft nil M* t-iflr linn now to 
use, I bare concluded to Clone out my present Stock 
of steel coll r*. amounting to sn-"-rul thou-and do/, 
n*. and embracing The \mrriein steel foliar," 
in' mvo tu;ike and *• Atkinson'-. Kiiglish steel fol- 
iar. the article ad'ertlsed hy Mr. Word,! at the uni- 
form price of 
Fifty rents rsu lt! 
Pontage e*tra, b’» rent* each collar, si/e*, from 13 
to ir Turin *, style*, s.atari- «»r rounded ('linker*. 
Square or Hound'd Turnover*, and Maiuliug uud 
Tut nover combined. 
flie trade supplied at a discount of 2o jn-r cent, 
from the lowest wind*-ale puce* lueulioned in my 
circular of 51.uadi lu»t. 
Addret*. OTTO FHN^T, 
for. Howerv A Canal si., New York. 
I FITFHS remaining un-'liimed in the Post' A (»iTi--e at Kil.wTtli, S ato of Maine, ‘Jtb 
day of .1 Ulie, 18C4. 
Curtis, H M. Mi l il.cn, A C. 
Carlisle, Stephen L. Sumiushy. Ingalls 
(irant, Janies K. Thoma*. Mary A. 
lioieton, Mary 'Lacy Milvillo 11. 
liardru. Joseph N. Wood, (* gorge 
Lake, Id. P. Young, E. H. 
Moham, Stephen 
p. rsors calling for the above will please say 
advertised. L. D. JORDAN, Postmaster. 
WANTED 
~ 
I5y Union Paper Stock Company, 
25 Tons of olil Iron, l’ai>er, lia^s, Class, 
Hrass, ('oppor, Zinc and I.cail, 
For which the highest cash price will he rai-l. 
Stun on U’uler Slrn l, m rl iloor iihovt Mon- 
(gun's ('urriuw* Sh»p. 
A. PACKARD, Agant. 
Ellsworth, June l»t. M'iOit 
House and Lot for Sale 
III Oi land Villagt*. 
MA good 
an 1 convenient Cottage House, 
wit.i L ami Wood-house attached, all fiu- 
Diud, with Cellar under houso and L- 
Also, good stable, finished; halt acre «f land; 
some tiu it tree?; good well ot water, within ton 
feet of house. 
A very de-irablc place for a Do .tor, lawyer, 
Mechanic, seafaring or Rusiuess man. 
The ahove property will h f id very Kw f 
ca*li. us the sub.Ji.ber iutciids to leave t-.vut this 
J. 8. HANCOCK. 
ii.quire at J. S. Haucock 1 Co a .-to»»'. 
Or Uud, Jib.- *, UU. 
/ 
W. C. CGLLIN3. M 0., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
OULAN'P, Me. 
Offii’c over X. II. PoW«r«' Slora. ‘20 
App.-orjtice Wanted. 
Apply at this Office. 
J^ORECEO -ere of mortuahe, 
Whereas, Edward S. Jarvis, of (''•.dtimbia in 
Tuoltnne County and in the State ol California, 
1-y his deed of mot tga go dated Sept wither tenth, 
a. i>. 18(8, and recorded in the Hancock Registry 
of Heeds, volume 8G, page 28, conveyed to Anna 
II. Jarvis, of said Columbia, a certain lot or par- 
cel of land situate in Ellsworth, in the C« untv of 
Hancock anil State of Maine, and hounded and 
1 
described as follows, to wit : Rcginning at the 
northwest corner ot said lot at a stake nine feet 
| lrotn the northern side of the house of said lot. 
thence running east five degrees south to a point 
j ten loot lrotn the northeast corner of said house 
and even with the end thereof; thence eust twen- 
j ty one degrees s» uth to low water mark; thence 
! southerly by I nion Hirer at low water mark 
where a lino drawn parallel with the southern 
side of the house aforesaid, and at a dittuncc of 
two feet therefrom, will iutcrscct said line in the 
river; thence westerly parallel with the southern 
fide of the house aforesaid, and at a distance ot 
two fei t therefrom to the “forty-feet street”—for- 
merly laid out by Peter Nourse; thence northerly 
on said street to this place of beginning, with the 
right an 1 priveloge of the r*» id 1 lid out between the 
northern end ol the lot above described, and the 
land owned—now or formerly—by John 1*. Ubear 
and Ivory II. Joy. and the dwelling house on the 
said lot — being the same lot conveyed to said 
Edward S. Jarvis by deed from the administrators 
of John I. Hasten, by deed dated November‘2'Jth, 
1813,—to secure the payment < f a certain note 
therein described. And whereas the conditions 
of said mortgage have been broken, arid have not 
boon fulfilled, I therefore claim a foreclosure of 
saiil niuitgagc according to the provi-d ons of the 
statute in such cases made and provided, and 1 
gite this notice lor that purpose. 
ANN A II. JAltVR. 
F»v her Attys., K. A F. II iLK. 
EU worth, Juno 7, 1SG4. 2t 
J Oil C E 
Whereas my wife Alim- la has this d »y left my 
bed hii I hoard without good ctuse, 1 hereby warn 
all persons not to give her tjredit on my account 
as berealU-r 1 shall ^av no d“bts of her contract- 
ing. JOHN D. WHITTAKER. 
Ell-worth, May 30th, 18GI, *21 
To the lion. .111*1 ires of the Supreme Judicial ‘oiirt. 
next to !»<• Iio’iien at E! siviu tli w Jhiu umj for the 
( .c.iifv of llaiicoek. on the .'••u:l!i Tut .-da» ol 
I April next. 
Jann- V. Higgins of Or’and, in -aid Civin | 
; v I'> ** > tv, re-pert fully libels and gj\ es this 11 *.ior- 
j .Vtcf-. i orubh* ( ourt in I"' ini 'ini J that hewi- 
v 1. VI lawfully married t » Sarah d. Cuttle, at said 
; « T C\Y i Orlntld. on the Itvth duv of July. I» l* d. 
-w bv .1 oil a K V\ arclw** !. t-ija .Iii-iice of he 
Peace for -aid County: that your l.ihelaut .-ineethcir 
j said intermarriage ha-nlway beh;»\e ! him ■< I! .i 
Inithful and rha-tc hit-band toward hi- -aid wife, 
hut that she, w holly regradles- ol her marriage 
euant and duty, shortly after their marriage. .!. 
ed your >aid l.ihelaut, whieli desertion ha-cont limed 
to thi- time, and -lie i» now in part- imkiiawn to 
your l.iheiau .and is lit-I its ed to lu- bey mid I he |jui:: 
of thi» state; and your l.ihelaut further allege- that 
h .-aid wife ha- -inre t in i.' -aid inleruiai riai'e, com 
ii it ted. with direr* lewd per-on*. c.e crime of adul- 
tery, nnd did. at Hnck-port in -aid County, in the 
siimmci o| the\«ar is-'.’, fomniil the erimcofadii!- 
t rr.w ith one Po-ter w lio-e ehri-t ian name i- toy our 
l.i!»laii! unknown. Win ref-uo our l.ihelaut pray 
I hut h m o I i• div ■ •reed ffoin the hoi, I of matrimo- 
ny In-tween him and the -aid Sarah .J. Higgins, and 
a in dut hound w ill c\ cr pra v. 
JAMES Jj. II It iC I NS. 
I I’ucksport, March gd, lt d. 
ST ATE OK M \ IX E. 
II \.\« • !\, s-—Supreme Judicial Court, Ypril Term, 
| t sfrl. 1 »n t!»*• foregoing liln-I the Court order-, that notice 
of the pendency of the -ame he given to the Ii 11« re 
therein named, by p;ib!i-idng an uttc-ted ropy 
of raid libel and of ihi- order tiu-reon three 
Week- slice --ivelv in the Ellsworth Vinerieatl th*- 
la-f pub ieation to be at lea-t flii^tv day before the 
; next term of tbi-Court to be Iiolden at hll-worth. 
i within and lor the county of Hancock, on tin- fourth 
fue-dav of tetober tn-xt. that ltn-y may then and 
I here appeal a .mI -how cau-e, it ;i.iv t why 1 
the praver oj tin* petitioner -honld n >; In- •. ranted, 
Atte-t' LA i:K 1! W. PERKY, I Jerk. i 
\ trtu- coj.v ol the !i!.t I and •; < 1 • t in-non 
■«' 1 w Attr-I, PA ILKI .Ii U. n,.;i:Y. (Ink. 
I', the 11 n ••ruble Justices of the supremo J a 
j dieial Point for the County of II.i c-ck, t ■ be 
| li* I at Eil-w .rth on the 1th Tut lay of A n il. i isn. 
>.inh A. W il ia!! -.wit :a .i I• n name 
! ^ I .v ) was Sa ah A, H it:, If a, wife if A i- 
) Oct 12 > ion t J \Y illiam*a .d I'.-i b-et i:t Puc!.-. 
Y port, in said County, re-p'-ctfulJv li- 
■ 3d £ luds and give- tins I !••!!• a able Curt If t w y t" he invr:.:- !, that w e m-irri -d 
t" tit*.* .i I Aaron (J. \\ i Ilia ms at i i 
Ellsworth, eti the secoti i •my ••!’ Aju il. 
I S I ^ A l>. Is',;, and hi- ha 1 by him one 
( Oct 12 V chi! 1, Mary Kluib- t\ 1. r:i Juno It,. I 
I'M. is c, n,,w Ii. ing. and yur libelant' 
20 £ avers that she and h**r .-ai 1 hu-b-in i j ( r • w ) live I together in s»i*l C.unity ui.clt 
1C vr 1' :’... 1**'>G, when h*> left her 1 
j and went t- CtJifort.ii. Y-ur ! •*. 1 mt farther! ! ivers that ever since their sail ir:f marriage. ; 
! -h«* ii.'- bill a **d herself as a chaste, laitliful, and 
alloCtionnfw wife, bip tliat Iter said hnsbnn 1, wind- 1 
Iv rega■ dless 'll- ttmrtiugo Jdigati»*n«, l.a-j wilfully abandon'd and deserted h *r, and has | 
cuiti bu’id nothing to war Is the suppoi t nnd main 
t nance of h r-. If and child, since ,\ vcinh r, 
l-‘-'h wheref -r** your libelant prays t’ if she may 
be Jivorcg I from t!i b ind? of m iftiinony between 
her and In a tid husban 1. that tip: cu-t < y <*f h r 
ehd 1 may b- given t li-r, an l that s' •• may be 
« Ilowe i to resume her mai len name of Sarah A 
IUmilton. s.v it a it A. Williams. 
Eucksputt, April 12, 1804. 
STATE nr M \I\K. 
Iljineock. ss—Supreme Judicial < mrt, April Term. 
iMd. 
I'I ton the foregoing libel the < 'ourt order-, th t no 
lim* ol I’ll- pendency ol the -utile lie given to the li- 
belee therein named, hv puhli-hitig an atte-ted copy 
of -aid libel, and of this lihel thereon, three week* 
-uccc-'ivelv in the Ell-worth American, thela-t pub- 
lication to lie at lea-t thirtv tlavs before the next 
term of tli is t ourt to be Iiolden at K! I -worth, within 
and for the County of llanc. ck. >m tlie fourth ini 
day of October next, that -aid libel* e may then and 
there appear, and answer to -aid lihel. and «!>cw j 
cause, if any In* has, w hy tin* prayer thereof should ! 
not be granted. 
\tb -r. P \RKFIt w PKfIRV, ( Jerk. 
A true copv ol the libel and order thereon. 
Jlw Attest, PARKER W. PKURY, (Jerk. 
-.,*3 WOCL CARDING &c- 
W «• w ill just say to those having wool 
t he carded, that wo are now ■ < r.-»t in;r. ana arc 
i/tit-rnnutit not to be excelled iu the quality tf our 
work. 
Call aril examine for vourselve?, at onr steam 
mill, I'.amerly the ir-ai luundry, Mill -~111 ct, Ells- 
worth. 
POMES, FOSTER A Co. 
Ell-worth. May 10. 18<i4. 17 
On tho Human Understanding. 
fiuui 0 A. M. to 'J 1’. M at tho Ellsworth 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
Suits Free to all that leant yood baryains. 
Commencing Monday, April 2>th, and continuing 
through the season. 
a 
The sub criber lias received the 
largest and best stock ut Serge 
^yj on gross and Serge Haliuuials, 
ver offered in this State, which 1 
^ ho wiil sill lower than can be pur- 
chased for at the present time iu Heston or any- 
where else. 
UJ. .V7".S’ CALF LK(!. 
CALF COMiKF.SS and 
HAL MO UAL HOOTS, 
and other kinds for Ladies, dents and Children. 
Also, Hoot and Shoe 
Stock stud Findings. 
All bought for cash at a profit less than the credit 
price, and will be sold at a very small advance. 
Come aud see; it will do you good. At tho 
sign of the 
‘•SHOE STORE.’ 
A. S. ATHERTON, 




W. 1. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries,: 
tor sale by _ J. R A E. Redman, 
Ellsworth, July 14tii, lfcbi. Wtl 
Washing Made Easy. 
f'llIIK subscribers having purchased tho right to 
j JL manufacture and sell 
j Gray's Patent Washing Machine 
in the Counties of Hancock and Washington, have 
commenced the raanutncture of the same at 
ULMEll’S STEAM MILL, 
and take this method to bring said Machines to 
the notice ot the public. 
It has been tried in our families, and in many 
other families in this village, and in every instance 
the result has been most satisfactory, and we cun 
fluently assert that it possesses more of the 
requisite qualities of a good washing machine 
thin any other heretofore offered to tho public, 
and we feel assured that a fair t i 11 of it will' 
convince any reasonable person that it is a vnlu 
able acquisition to the kitchen on washing days, | and having tried it will purchase one. 
It is compact and light, occupying no more 
room than a common wash tub, and can bo ns 
ca.-ily handled; it is simple, with no complicated 
parts to get out of order, and can be worked by u 
boy or girl with a little practice as well as by an 
adult. In washing, a single part of a garment, 
as the wristband or collar of iv shirt can be washed 
without washing the whole, as all ether Machines 
do, thereby saving the wear of the garment by rub- 
bing of the parts already clean; and last, though 
least, it is cheap, costing only six dollars, which 
brings it within the reach of every one having 
clothes to wash. 
The machines can bo seen and examined at the 
place of manufacture, and can be ordered ot 
either of the subscribers. No person will la- 
asked to pay for a machiuo without thorough 
trial. 
Mr. Tyler will attend to the sale of the machines 
iu other towns in the two Counties as soon as the 
wants of this town can be supplied. Orders by 
mail cm be addressed to L. I). Timor, Ellsworth, 
or Loyal Tyler, North Ellsworth, and will receive 
prompt attention. 
We have also in connection with the washing 
mr.chine, the “Universal Clothes .Vringer,” with 
cogg wheels, making it more durable and less 
likely to injury than any other; and is pronounc- 
ed the rcry brat wringer in use. Price from $3,00 
to $7,00, according to size. 
Lki-kuf.wks:—II. Whiting, (». W. Ncwbegin, 
J. It. Jordan, L. Davis, E. L. M. Allen, David 
Lon/ 'y, J. W. Cooiubs, N. K. Sawyer. J. ]•'. 
Davis. S. K. W hiting, J. E. Hooper, it. E. Aus- 
tin, Horace Davis, l^bert Cole. 
C. J. ULMER, 
KOVAL TYLER. 
Ells wo* th, March 1. 1861. 7 
lire insurance, 
E. L>. GARDNER, 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Bit h SPOUT, Ml 
comi*\mi:s ukpi:i:si;nti;i>; 
llai lloi d l ire In>isr;s)ir<‘ Co., 
I fart ft» I Bonn. 
Capital ami Surplus, £ I,gnu,mm. 
11 <»ssi«* InsiiraiK o Co., 
New York City, 
upital uml Surplus j*i.\non,nou. 
tiiiuai l’in: :uul iTI;irlii|. In*. Co 
Bangor, Me. 
Capital $ton,imu. 
I’i*«:il:i<|ii;i !.& U;iiiiri in*. C'o 
South Berwick, Me. 
Capital £»*nn,nno. 
In-tirance efTi :< M on all kinds of Bra! and Per- 
-• Mia! Propei 11 any partol llnnrock County, in the 
i'.o., c reliable oinpuuie.', at the lowest rate ol pie- 
iii i n m 
if.-. Policies i>>ued on Dwellings ami Farm Build- 
iii'; for t!ie term of Three, Four or l i\e years, at 
!'■" rates than in mutual rniupiiuie* 
All los.-i s promptly adjusted and paid at this ngenev. 
I.. B. OABD-MU, Agent, 
flnij'i Buck.-porh 
GREEN & COMPANY 
rgi \K K this opportunity of informing the in- 
I habitants of 
DEER 53LE, sVJE,, 
and vicinity, that they have just received afresh 
and comp.nr a.'fitment ol g« Ms, which they of* 
bu t -r sale at the lowed market value, lor cash 
■r its ntpmalcnt eon-i-tiug in part of 
Prints Shootings. Shirtings, Delaines, Clothring, 
Oil Ci"tl:s, !. u.ster Warp, l,ob&ter Heading, .Ma- 
nilui. Marlin, Confeelionery, Boots, Shoes, 
Lubbers, Sugars, T-ms,Cigars, Pitch, Hemp, 
Sit zing, .-tutionery, Bed, J<ard, Hams, 
Hie-, id.., e i, I’ork.Oahuin, C d Lin s, 
Jewelry. W bite Lead,Verdigris, Par 
u'.liuu N'arni-li Linseed Oil, t'oal 
Tar, Digging Tar, Oars, Hooks, 
S;.lr, Ac., Ac. 
X. TL Cash pail l.,r Old Junk, Rags, Eggs, 
aud .ill kinds ol' Produce. 
OUEEX .t CO., Agents, j 
Peer IMand Thoroughfare, Maine, 
.March Id, li>C4. 4ml I 
1ST I ]\V i 
N31V OPENING AT TIIE 
Granite Store, Main Street. 
Dress Goods. 
dlk'Warp Poplins, and Taffetas, Check and Plain 
Alohairs, in all colors, French Cambrics, 
Mourning and Oriental Lusters, Delains, 
Uinghams, Prints, Blue, Pink and 
Burt Chainbravs, White Damask, 
Linen Cam' rie, and AS’Itito 
Linen. 
A largo lot of 
BALMORALS, 
STELLA. PREMIER, and 
PEARL 1> O RIS S/I \ WLS, 
LADIES SACK/XUS, 
Lidits Hi/,. BROAD CLOTH. 
_ I 
L I'lii-x’ St<rg» uml K id, O..ogress unJ Ii»iI1. ! 
Mens' C\»ngrt and Bilni"ial. Loy*' <>.\lord 
and Lulmorul. Childuu Loots and Ties. 
The latest st \ le uf 
JEr£ .A. T £> 3 
Chattanooga, Gilmore, French and St Xiek. Also 
i'auaiuj, India and Leghorn, men aud boys. 
and Cl mss Seed. 
W. I. Goods & Groceries. 
Molasses, Lro.ms, Coffee, Granulated Sugar, 
Pork, Lard, Hams, Ciieese, Dried Apple, Split 
Peas, Leans, ltioe. Oolong and Suuouong T'U, 
Pure Ground Coffee, Currants. Citron, Kai-ius 
Figs. Kerosene and Lard Oil. Pure Lurning 
Fluid. All of which will be sold low for cash. 
iT^'Tlie highest market price paid lor Country 
Produce of all kinds. 
A. M. HOPKINS. 
Ellsworth, April 2$, lbt>4. la 




JOHN D. RICHARDS. ! 
Ellsworth, April 10, 1M4. 
IIdiik* of ili*> War 
American Marseillaise, ELsn>r, 30 
Under our flag heat-the long call once mure,^ 
Call up the North you called her before.” 
Our Volunteers. Song and chorus. Buumensh 30 
Sudden and loud the war cry rang.1' 
Softly now, tea Jelly lilt Liui with cure. 30 
This is a hero whese pale form ye boar.” 
Inscribed to the Mothers, Wires aud Sisters of 
the slain in battle. 
From the Red Battle Feld. Quartet. I3,irkcr. 30 
Silently, teudcily, mournfully home, 
From the re I battlefield, volunteers, come.” 
Emancipation. Song aud Chorus, 3) 
••in this land of the free, not a slave shall there be, 
As a c urse for rebellion or treason.” 
A lD-ro has fallen- King. 30 
Mother, when tho war is over, fcong A Cho. 30 
The Druunner Boy’s March. Winner. 30 
Copies of the above new and popular sheet mu 
•do sent by in.ill, post-paid, on receipt of the price. 
OLIVER DIf'OX ti. CO Publishers, 27? Wash- 
ingleu street, liostoa. 
C, A. RICHARDS, 
No. OS> 
Washington Slml, ISostou, 
Would most respect fully invite the attention and ex- 
aminalion ot all Groeers, Druggists, and Apotheen- 
ries and private Individuals, desiring to sell or use 
STRICTLY IT BIS 
Liquors, Wines, Cordials or 
Bitters, 
to the List of Choice Goods enumerated below,which 
are constantly on hand in large quantities in his 
i. viu.F. and mVaciol's 
IVinc Store and Buttling Kslahlidiment, 
iVo. 1>9 Hadiieik'ioii Mice I, 
BOSTON. 
First on the List, as a reliable pure stimulant, 
st nds the celebrated acd wideh known 
GOLDEN SHEAF 
Bourbon Whiskey 
made from Wheat, IP e and Corn, warranted five 
ears old. l’ut up in unique style each bottle in ji 
paper box, in case- of omdo/en each, tli«* large and increasing sale*, of which convince the proprietor 
that no extended advertisement is needed to extol 
its real merits. It will recommend Itself on trial. 
Golden Sheaf Cordial. 
A delightful and healthful boveraae, aromatic with 
a rich ginger cordial, made from the pure Golden 
Mhcal Bourbon. 
Golrlon Shflaf J ittors. 
The best T"tiic lt!»tcr e\ er offered to the public.— 
Mingled with the rica flavor *»t the bombon ate a 
mini'.e;- of other itigreda nt« for re-torina the appe- 
tite and imparting life and igor to the whole s) stem 
GOU)i:\ Mill:AF Ft we ir. 
Made from fresh, ripe lemon*, and other article?, 
combined a* a whole into a line rich 
Bourbon Whiskey Puuoli. 
All the abov e put up full strength of the whiskey, 
and in cu-es of one do/a-u each. T11articles im- 
prove l»y age. and no expo are ol climate ran c licet 
them. -- 
.1 <>11N AM) RollKUT DrxsTKIfS 
* i.i.r.m: v t.l> 
IX)N T >ON DOCK 
Spirit s and Wines, 
Imported solely bv A. !!., in wo-)d, from the Lou- 
don I fink', and hoi tied bv him in Vimrica. flic dis- 
tinguished and world-wile reput mi >u ol ilie>e arii- 
1 ir!e> ha' induced the -.ii!),. rider r> seek and obtain 
the Sole \geiirv hi I hi' eouutry. I'liei nr** -old only 
ill bottles, * ntiieh/ pun, mill iritlimit iii/ulteruliiin. 
and tinnprise tiie Dnr kinds, a* lollows:— 
LONDON DOCK GIN, 
LONDON DOCK BRANDY, 
LONDON DOCK SHERRY. 
LONDON DOCK PORT. 
All in ca 'm of <uie do/en ea«li in strong slopping 
order for immediate frau-por a»i »u, stud ure sold 
lower than any other liquor.- and wine, in the mar- 
ket, of equal quality. 
Pure California Wines. 
The large demand for the pure \\iue« of California 
has made it a ti x•-*I (aett 'iat no we'i -eleeted stock of 
Wines i cotnpli ie w it I lout them. < A. I.’. Inis made 
arruugt incut.- for the entile prodacLion of 
The Xiar^est Vineyard in California ! 
and is now bottling, and oilers for sale the finest 
■ifif'irnri II in:, ever seen in tiii.' market, of four 
qmtiities. in splendid sty le of label.-, bottle* and cases 
—such as 
.f.Yr,E!.tr I Su- it, 
poirr—iiih, 
it nr If—Uni 
s/iLi. t■ li.iMr.tni.v—ihii iou*. 
Parties attracted by this advertisement, or who 
w 11«* have already become acquainted with tin* qttali- 
ti«*- of tlie'e articles, can have a price ii-t sent by 
mail, or 'ample-; by expre.--, when desired, by ad- 
dressing the subscriber, 
C. A. Richards, 
99 Washington Street, Boston. 
Note.—r\ \ l.’iebaid, would :tl-o beg leave to 
state that the above are onlv a part of the li-t of ur- 
tie'es for sale and imported !»v Idm. lie lias, in ad- 
dition, one of the large.? stocks in America of line 
H'ltt/i’i1 H'lms unit .spirit*, of every variety and kind, 
together with a line a- »rtnient of’Liquors attdW lues 
in original packages, tbr *n'o bv the nt-k or gallon. 
Also, ] ine ( .S iiifims, PirkP-n mnl Suw> and 
every kind ol ta'-|e luxury e-malLy found in a first 
das.- wine 'tore in this country or l.urope. 
order-arc most re>pe tlttll olicited. 
for stile in I.II-v*ortii by ( (i. Peek. lyls 
Bininger’s Wheat Tonic. 
This natural product of the moat nutritious grain e<*c- 
ntneinU itself a- presenting in a concentrated fi>ri!i the 
nutritive properties of ll'hrat, and has r*.ived tic 
highest eneoiniunis fr<>ui eminent medical authorities, as 
possessing qualities actually rattv:mm■ ;—this desidera- 
tum renders it inruluahle to those who are suffering from 
(.'onsunip: ion. Lung ('omplaiut, bronchitis, I m pa ived 
Strength, ack ot Vital Energy, and ali diseases, which in 
their incipient stages, require only a geie ror.s diet, ami 
au invigorating, nourishing stimulant. Quart Dollies. 
Bitiirgsr’s Bourbon Whiskoy- 
The est ddi-hd popularity <4 this t'hoiew Uld bourbon 
a-a medical agent, renders it superfluous to uieutiou in 
detail the chaructei i.'iu which di-iiugnish it from the 
ordinary grade ol K.-etueky Whi* -. b'dug distilled 
in IMS, and m inuIai VM' d expi>"V tor us with great 
care, it an be relied up >n as a strr tty pure stimulant, 
and jM'culi.irly ffectivc f..r the ireatm ;.t of Lung t’- ui 
plaints, l»ysp» psia, Derangement af the Stomach, etc. 
Bininger's Genuine Cognac Bnndy. 
I' r* mil11 ili’licate aod fru I v. and i* desi-ned to bo at 
w iif/* uni fm hi in rfiunict* mu! i/unl/t i. Put m pint and 
quart l» tiles, in c ues containing two dozen puts undone 
ii /.•'ii quarts. 
Bininrfer's Old London Dock Gin. 
Ksp.HM.dly d<'lied for the us-1 of tin* M»'ii*-il I’rofc*- 
5mu and the h'-mily, and has .ill nl th* intrinsic uud 
ir d iptaliti* * (i'ii n and eliiiretit which heleng to an old 
atid pun «!iii. I' ha-= r«-<*‘i»< d 11 ■* pirsi-ud **iidiir-''in.*»lit 
<«f i*\ ei* st'i'cn t/iou.oinit I'hyxici uis, wh> ham recoin* 
in* ndi I ii in tin u ailment of tJr.»\ *1. Di*.q««y, li'i-umi- 
ti-m. Obstruction nr runpn ssi.ni «*1 th M .-. tffdiuuy 
of the Kidm .>.■». etc. Put up in pint or quart Outlies. 
i. M. lit mm ;j: u rv, 
Jjok* Proprietor*. .No. 10 ilroad tin t. New York. 
<\ 0. PECK. 
]v jj Agent f -r Ed-witrih and vicinity. 





It re.-pec*fullv inform the citizens of 111- 
yy worth and iciuio !ial Lo will continue the 
Move und I in Ware hu.-im--- at hi- old -tiind, where 
he has ju.-t received, in addition to his funner large 
stuck, an \teusive assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR, 
Oilin' null Ship Moves. 
Tin-Ware, Lead Pipe, Zinc, Pumps, 
anil ..m'li articli-- ns art- usually ki-pt ill u shut uf this 
description. 
I manufacture the most of my goods, und there 
fore feel sure of giving good and dural tie article*. 
I also keep not'daiitlv on hand a large assort- 
ment of Enameled, liriiiania and Japanned Ware, 
zinc, sheet lead, lead pipe, sto\epipe, chain, ca-t iron 
uud copper pumps, fire frames, oven, it.-It und boiler 
mouths, i.*.. &c. 
riiaitkful tor past favors. 1 hope, to merit and re- 
ceive u conltnunncc oi the saute, 
JOHN W. HI EE. 




riMlb) Schooner CUE HIT, of Surry, Capt. Moses 
X (Iraut, will run regularly hetwoen Ilangor. 
and Elisworth, this season, ns a freighting packet. 
Said schooner is well calculated for fiver freight- 
ing, and every care and uttetith n will be given to 
tiny business entrusted to the Captain. 
Those having business Connection between Han- 
ger and Ellsworth, and intermediate places, will 
hod it fur their interest to patronize tin* “l’a ket 
Credit.” *M06ES (JRANT. 
Elbwofth. April 24, 1804. 2uAo 
i—ilaw.h. M un1. —w »i—iwrwr 
!U. S. 10-40 Bonds. 
These bowk nn- issued under the Act of Congress 
of March Mh, 1WVJ, which provides that all Honda 
issued under this A<t shull be KXKMI’T FROM 
TAXATION by or under unv state or municipal au- 
thority. Subscriptions to tlioe Rond arc received 
in United states note* or notes of Xntimial Hunks. 
They me TO BB RKDKKMi li IN COIN, at the 
pleasure of the Government, at any period not less 
Hutu ten nor more than forty yea*s from their rtfitc 
and until their redemption I IVI. IT.K CKNT. iX 
TKRKST M ILL UK P.VIO IN COIN, on Bonds oi 
not over one hundred dollars annually and on nl 
other Bonds semi-annually. The interest is puyabU 
on the lir.st days of March and September in eae! 
year. 
Subscribers will receive cither Registered or Con 
pon Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Rond- 
ure recorded on the books of the l S. Treasurer, 
mid can be transferred only on the owners’ order.— 
Coupon Bonds are payable to bearer, and are more 
convenient for commercial uses. 
Subscribers to this loan will have the option of 
having their Bonds draw interest from March 1st, bv 
paying the accrued interest in coin—(or in I nited 
states notes, or the notes of Xatiuonal Banks, add- 
ing fifty percent for premium.) or receive them draw- 
ing interest from the date of subscription and deposit. 
As these Bowls are 
1C re mpf from CMuno ijud or Staff Taxation, 
iheir value is increased from one to three per cent, 
per annum, according to the rate of tax levies in 
various parts of the country. 
At the present rate of premium on gold they pay 
OVER EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 
in currency, and are of equal convenience as n per- 
manent or temporary iuve>tiueut. 
It is believed that no securities olfer so great in- 
ducements to lenders as the various descriptions of 
I'.S. Bonds, Ju ad other forms of indebtedness, 
the faith or ability of private parties or stock com- 
panies or separate communities only is pledged for 
1 payment, while f<»r the debts of the United States 
the whole property of the country is holden to se- 
cure the payment of both principal and interest in 
coin. 
These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from 
up un> may mimic, on me -ame terms, aim are 
thus made equally available to the smallest lender 
and the largest capitalist. They can he converted 
into money at any moment, and the holder will have 
the benefit of the interest. 
11 may be useful to state in this connection that 
the total Funded Debt of the United States on which 
inteiest is payable in gold, on tlie od day of March, 
Isdl, was .i>rtiS,%ol<’XK). The interest on this debt for 
! the coming fiscal year will by $ while the 
customs revenue in gold for tin* current fiscal year, 
ending June noth, InVI, has been so far at the lute of 
over s?l00,<wio,0<)0 per annum. 
It will be seen that even the present gold revenues 
of the (Joverin• cut are largely in excess of the 
wants of the Treasurer for the payment of gold in- 
terest, while tiie recent increase of the tariff will 
doubtless raise the annual recipts from customs on 
the same amount of importations, to $ 150,0U0,«)00 
per annum. 
| Instructions to the National Hanks acting as loan 
agents were not issued from the United States Trens- 
l urv until March -(•, hut in the first three weeks of 
I April the subscriptions averaged more than TEN 
MILLIONS .A WEEK. 
Subscriptions will be received by the 
First National Bank ot Bangor, Mo. 
First National Bank of Bath, Me. 
First National Bank of Brunswick, Me. 
First National Bank of Portland, Me. 
Ami by all Xulioaial l!nnl» 
which are depositaries of I’upllc money, and all 
KESl’Et TABLE BANKS AND BANKERS 
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Xn- 
j tiounl Depositary Hanks,) will furnish further infor- 
mation ou application and 
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SlBSURIHERS, 
lowlsis 
A NEW LOT 
1 
SAUNDERS & PETERS, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWOKTII ME. 
fl | AV1N0 just returned from Boston, where 
■ * they have been to replenish their stoak of 
goods, now invite nil those persons in want of 
irood articles to call and examine their goods..— 
They have 
Dry Goods, 
Black Silks, Plain and Fig. Alpaccas, Wool Reps. 
Delaines, All Wool plain and striped Delaines, 
U'hamelon Cloths, Paris Reps., Taffetas, Lou- 
don Amores, French Cloths, Ac. 
DAMASKS, 
Table Linen. Napkins, Crashes, Diapers, 
Brilliants, and While Lmeua. 
CAMBRICS, MUSLINS and LAWNS. 
Plaiu and Check Cambrics, White Mualius and 
LaWus. 
FLANNELS. 
White, Blue, lied and dray Flannels, Twilled and 
i'lain. Upcia lluuucls. 
SI IA WLS. 
\ good vaiiety of Woloen >bawls, in Long and 
Square, in newest patterns and colors. 
BALMORALS. 
In great variety of Styles aud Trices. 
1IOOP SKIRTS. 
Ladies'and Misses’Hoop Skirts in all tlio best 
makes and at the lowest prices. 
SHEETINGS: 
We have purchased a large lot of Shortings and 
Shirtings, at a bargain, and now know that 
we run sell as LOW ns t/u lowr.st We in- 
vite especial attention to this article. 
BOOTS k SHOES: 
In this department wo have an extensive assort- 
ment ot good articles, dent’s Calf, Kip and Con- 
gress Boots; Balmorals, daiters and Slippers, lor 
Ladles, Children and Misses, in good variety. 






j Candles, Laid, 
Soap, Tobacco, 
Cui rants, Raisins, 
Fish 
MOLASSES of all grades. 
Fresh and nice, and all the diflioreut kinds that 
are usually'fotiud in a Grocery Store. 
r^Couatry produce taken at the highest mar- 
ket prioe. 
TUankful for pa<t patronage and favors, we 
hope, by strict attention to business and keeping 
the best of goods, to merit aud receive a continu- 
al cc of the ante. 
SiiuiHlvi's & PeicM. 
J fcitetorth April 27, ltU. ** 
[Spring & Summer 
STYLE 
CLOTHS & CLOTHING 
1 in or try variety of material, sold in lots to suit 
j the pm chaser, at the very lowest living rates. 
; Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
j fUctbfl^Jtta&e ClolljutP, 
I 4 ftE now prepared to exhibit n good variety /\. of seasonable goods, and dould cordially 
| invite the examination of the public. The stock 




VESTINGS. 4c., 4c. f 
»t :rll kinds, which we are prepared to make up 
to order, in the very latest styles, and at th4 
shortcut notice. Call and examine ottr stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats and Caps, 
also a large tgrLty of 
Ready-Made Clothings 
of OUll OWN MAKE, which we guarantee will 
give good satisfaction, and will be sold at very 
low prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co* 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, A pit! ?7. 1*64. 
HAVING recently returned fro id Boston I would call the utten 
turn of the public to my stock of 
Spring Goods, Consisting ol 
MILLINERY, 
DRESS GOODS, 
Repellants and Sack Cloths, 
SUMMER SHAWLS, 
Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, 
and every variety of 
TRIMMINaS 
for Clonks and Dresses. Among my 






Also, a choice selection of french 
Ginghams and Prints. 
Having selected my goods with 
cure, and purchased mostly for Cash, 
1 am prepared to Sell as LU\V aa 
they ca*' bo sold in Town. 
My stuck of Millinery bn* been 
carefully selected from the be.-t as. 
sortments in Boston, and is the Lar- 
gest ever otfored lur sale in this mar- 
ket. 
Those Wishing to purchase will do 
well to call and examine lor themsel- 
ves, as a look will 
Cost 'JST o t li i n g 
and they will not be urged to buy. 
A- F. Greeley. 
Ellsworth, May 3. 16 
E FATING j'l-t received my stock of New Good! 1 diieet Irom tin* ihost fashionable warehouses 
of Boston and New York, I would invite the at- 
tention of the public to its examination 1 have 
a good variety of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH And 
of a 11 colors and qualities, and of the latest iul* 
portations. Also au extensive assortment of 
vestiistg, 
-uch as Velvets, Silks, Granadines, Cashttlere*» 
and ,M arse ill* of all styles and colors. Together 
with a comp etc assoituunt of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
made up to order, or sold by the piece. 
I have a large stock of the very latest styles of 
Spring and Summer Cl* thing, such as Overcoat* 
I ioOks, Sacks and Business Coats, Pants and 
Veits, which will be sold very cheap. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Ill this brnrCh t have one of the largest and be*4 
assortments ever before brought into Ellsworth, 









CUTTING done at short notice and in the latest 
styles. 
3-jy*Country Traders supplied at wholesale prices* 
KT.33, 
I haVe recently learned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
Bosoms, Collars and Wristbands, according tC 
Baynum's New Style of Measurement. All ladies 
know how difficult it is to make a good fitting 
shirt by the old plan. This trouble i* now saved 
Call and get patterns and directions. 
TWO COAT and ONE VEST MAKER wanted tn 
work i shop. 
Having had eleven years, experience in the 
business in Hlsworth, the subscriber u r.derMand* 
the wants of the community: thankful For past 
favors, and the continued confidencet>! the public* 
ho hop«j to merit and receive a continuance of it* 
A T. JELLISON. 
j Ell«»-'erth. »*, 1**4, 
iBWBWp t--: ew r—xr 
35«3in?s.s Cards. 
Uglgr t. '.t tLUCH, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County 
••idtace—>BL\VO. 0?e« w.‘*s *‘i llaci:.' K#J« 
AH •*« imm-tei t Lis nrt pr.a.j ‘!v 
Jai^ary 2?. 1V52. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS CO 
(rneorponuH 1-19.) > IRIX ?: v 1 
Cash Capital and T irplu*. J-ia- 1« lddl. 
SA 1 •-».<*- 
Lo*« :>-+:■* ;o Jj»a •:••• 
Wm. Como, Jt-.'See'j 
II. I. llirr*. rto*i h 'NT!.. 1. 
f*r Mi m v *11-. 
Thi* ^*ld and • 
n*ure tbv •<*- 
1 wH, *ei‘%*U'l. 
■«••• 
/fo vfM<«NMieftXl f'> / A I 
1 >21 J T *•>»* Ae-Utt FTl*«..r»Ju 
M. G. WEBB & Co 
wholesale Uvaiers la 
No. 81 Consra?rc-.al Street, 
i: \xp. sn:. 
Sati«fartirm puara:.* .* 1 •*’ —l-; or 
M V* « r.!i. 
(late Bra Hey ft W. 
1 
E. cSo i.* * IXATi 
Counsellors and Atto.:.its at Larr 
#;roai/f L /«."•', L'L Z S If”' i? TII, M 
The nA-.r 
»h p f-.r Ui: ;r*.i>-ci. >a La«r Kui. 'AJ.i.-r * -a 
firm aarne, 
KT’OFVE I? U.f 
.:.>;. a;.1,K il \LC. 
KlNw.rth Sot. 10 1$SJ. 44 
WATERHOUSE * EMERY, 
COVSsELL".1$ AT LAW. 
KT.LSWOr.TH, MAIM 
All lerv v*'»*tn'*’s ■■ l-' 
n-r ii it i. '•T“ 
liirii. k 
In:»rml •? 4 
for eel*- 
1 a twst. 
Etta* ~th. Oct. 1-t T*'“ 
VsfAB CLAIMS 
FOR IIA ACOCK COLA / V. 
ILannz u,i m' ft Ll' '.A>r.. a', j,..tree 
by ike Ed a' L l' ■ a : a-< 
cL.i/:./ .iGi;.vr. 
The sab«cr .r ; *- 1'“' 
Woiweed cr Disebled S_I.hers, Wido ! 
C.-ilirc2, 4s. 
ARREARS OF ■ #■ r.VTK .Vo.V£I 
•c jxcj tuf lu vaU s5v. -i -.* -. "A .. rs nr 1-^ —"a. 
fTErerr Soldier r^in-iri -»”> rd hr « it 
bm or 4»e*te n 
Sir Tii 
*i»r* n toe 
rase *r » 1- in tai -ervare eai.:i-: 
to a Peasi w 
CT Ah:?' I *»y | 
for the VTid'**.... K. M- II-,r- 
er-rv Soldier wh ■ 
also, al! back ay. *t |*=tv. »ii aii-w.oce! 
AN P •••• 
plicati »a, in each 
A p;>lic~*iK»u« seot tr. by —2:!. r:. ? fall pari '■•ihrs. 
wIB k pr 1- y •' 
err cuaa<«£. d a po.najr «:**:..• is m. *.i to ,.y 
p'jsUjfe. 
The j.nmptraf aUeotion wi be siren to all claim tea 
rusur to me. and my c‘i /■ ,'»»/ »ry moderate. 
Le. a.1 who li’iv » ns»>a 
S*. IV ITEBHOI *«E. 
41 LLLiU.jL-.TIl. >!, 
rt r 1 :z 1: \ carve it, 
CjN -:. x :■. ;iasi, 
r tha ?aU t*f 
Wool, Bark. S».”>:*?«. Railroad T:r-- 
»• t yro f Elj: 
eo’.t aq3 Coal...... .. 
HATHAWAY A LANUOwN, 
Dealers ia 
s-,|. f v,rrj.-f) .?... rn-Tl d ’■.' ^ 
hTHi L> 1) ii aIaj Jj ; 
\o. ma S;;,!<■ ItrcrJ, 
(F ►rmerly l‘j Long V. natf,) 
fllLTN BATBAWAr, j 
#oi> n. LANDbuN, 12 UO»TOX 
iT li. IJLMER, 
Manofactui and dealer in 
2A2£’i'.i2l£3i> NrAmi) 
F.ON AND WOODEN K03PED EJCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
1 laniag at sL>rt noti-e, Steam Gristron! Elsworth, ile. 
u .4 V i S & la O ll I>, 
wb le-.de and retail deal -: < lo 
HARDWARE, IRON’ AND STEEL 
45 No. 4 Main Street. Ellswolth. 
aikkn brothers 
Di.ii.aae in 
STOVES. IROK SINKS, LEID PIPES. 
PI MPS’.. L: Ai? kz 
X'Eiamc, Pressed, Japaned and Glass liar: 
M iL iractarers >A 
V 2 21 VI A2A, 
Main Street, Ella worth. Me. 
B. H. AIES5I. I O. R- AIKEN | f R. A’K 
\\ V J*!ir.iriA.\ A to, 
BUCKSlh>RT, Me 
mam.facturer* of 
AT ST 3 OH a PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZiNG PUMP, 
With CilH Cy Ut* «mI ..ilvauiwi Bod* a Box® 
fl,IIK>E Punij art- tVa.*-:tated t 
1 water or p < ;!t,l*' order with lair u-age. 
ranging from r 1 1 
iNj -r-. aud Town liitfl* for -a.e 
A sent* for the- Anderson Spring Ee1 Rot 
tom, the Common Sense Churn and ; — l*- 
Clothea Wringer la the uutrkr:. 1 
W. G. MOSLEY & Co , 
Commission Tlcnliaiils, 
for the «‘e of 
Lumber, Sf>ars, Railroad Ties 
HW, Hark, Pile*, tf- 
No. 6 Commarcial Street. Boston. 
YV# G.JiOiial, brr.1 J.d. L"SO 
AUGU3IU3 B. PERBY & Co 
u enters in 
FiDi/ii ypg-H-jffiiS. 
JYo. tO f mcroal Strut, 
BOSTON 
Aarn.tu. B P-rry Oliver II. Perry. JolinU M 
Order* promptly extended t >. 1:- 4 
HOLYOKE & MURRAY, 
LUMBER 
COM MI SSI ON M E RC1I AN TS 
4) Street. 
y tffcVV YORK. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. V. COOMBS, PaoiRirrOft, 
©§3SDriJ33 31L332, 
1 STATE -TP.BET, ELtS'TOKTII, Me. 
TO Bl’ILDEKS. 
r. s. & j. iT iiuckins, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
aad wholesale end retail dealers in 
SHIP TIMBER AM) PLASK 
have for rale at theiT wbart. 
Central Square, Ilaat Boston 
2 .0,010 Tetcu tand Oak Treenails, 
2,000 Hackmatack kuees, planed. 
— ALRl»— 
White CUk Fljak and Timber, 
Chestnut BjiitI* »nd Punk, 
Wliito Piuo Ueck-Plurk, 1c. 
|y ]»aiticul ir *tt- ntiuu yail U» farr>5-«hips 0,\ 
>- a* b*. ti ***r 3m!0-V 
W _A- 3NT X 33 33. 
^-V nr y\ v-. v r •! 
41) fHB GKv* 1 
fur vt.-D s C ’. »■ »"! I v 
Abj v * ic, ;i‘ 
U*4i A—-ii «M> 3 wiiLtf Ail i-tii >•-' 
F. l>. .'iaish, 
EcaukeMwt Z-xebau^e, CfiDfcr. 
^fnfc of ^luino. 
UAV' v ;« -A: : C u.-t : ur.tT C nst-A*- 
**-•*'* in;.*-; Lw. at h -w *!.:, 
< ^ > w a:? i ; r l*.« C c (_» of ii \ S -.3 tilt- V. .*. a- I r_. t .- 
'arm. at ;. t. i) y.sj, A. 
If l'h4. 
O. Jertd: That there h: a.—t:?sed on L-r; ship 
-'• •. 
(•‘'f t. c ad there ir- lead iioii. Ur 
».<**; !. ...t fc::-w->rvb, lLr--u~t *a: i .N tie 
south Hist- t \\ althaui) tstitaaTca I- ? -LtaA. -..jit 
e of water 
-civcu ! ,r |'Uvi c use the sum « f e.jtfcty »! d a. 
c-ein *«.•«•. vetl -.; ac.k- afi-i J Ar .; ii 
»- i: lw c 
,i.. .. tM u«. 
CoBBtJ 
.*.; ai; the r i ihctt. a..:g fr^a the ta.-’. 
a ^ etc •• t .: 
iUu'-.o c r,'_ "t t:. j*3S>i f-. ur nui-i:*i an: 
; rty acres, ex c i>: wjter a:— Unds reserve- 
noL-.c tit- 4 c 
sixty cents, tw-ia,* cnc cent an i c.ie tai! vi •. :;e 
*. -.-: t p-. r ■. r. :t I •- ; i :ui«.i:. 
;« aj: vint-.-u A^.n; t. expend said -s.-tssu. xt 
coding t s law 
Ih-t i- rc ? svf”’. : n the western part f 
Tv.wn«b:p X 1 ; .. 4 Mcuhet. t .el ar.tr 
i iiacc- v ri. 1 r tit- .' .•a j tier. :e*u- 
iron* tic t: -t An. 1 wt„* X... 
l*n is 1 n, li: ..u8'b sa; i western part \,l &a.J Xo. 
i .» to the ct» :i L’i’.-.a !a d -.: J ..n 
'\-.tt a:.i » ■. a., -: 'at,.u. i 1 t .* 
a)-) estimated t c t.tuta r t ■..-ar.-i jix :.c i- 
td acres, i.lut.vt •. t v» .ter 1: if.:? r- 
;er panhc u.-v.*. tie sum of one Luu.r u a;.: 
t a city -j _ r. r. :.t ai : 
ne c-.il per acre; and :e i jiA r o 
fra:. .:., is a: p 1.: Ae-vat to e.v end sa;J 
asswsstaeM ace.-. Ixw. 
rfeal xk •-■ nth eastern : »-t : 
Tvr .• A 4 « .... 't uic.. .c e' 
•y i:.»u-(t.r tr.c r* ter 
tcau.ng J'c t..t .i.-.c between land of d .:.a Wes! 
an d a -. a a I t 'e. tc ii. t n :. ] u ) : :e 
west i.ne ci Cit:r *.d .. er!i.i*tc-i t. cvL'.a.n 
tatrt.en t L a id i.ciired aj.d f •;!% acre-. 
ll.h-. jh; a'.4 h r.. : 
usv*, toe sit:s of •*.»;« ha.-.iiou 3- i sixty.-’\ u 
s and s 
ce .-tier oi he c .t «r a.-.e: an Treed re 
oariher : i ::.t. A_-e t tv c.r- 
’j ccd saiJ ass.-?;n>.nt acc. n tc .aw. 
lia: t: -.re tc* a—.--- i- w:.-;.ir. X* •. -A 
M.idic 1 ;visiv-n :l :..e :.ly ot iiwnc k. (f* .* 
:t; ...... is; : a; .• ......::: 1: tic 
lint cf ^.a.-^vi.un t-c western {art *\ 
said X’- ii t. ...- titi-. 
A se Hill Road estimated t 
tw- tic i•.«M it. L;; */ a :c- •. *•: ...... ; m jter 
‘A a., a.i: :•.» a •211’ 
!.xtv-..s u .<a:i 22i ar cc-lv. lc;._- 
:h;ee tbii.s per J .f a X. Grant 
L. ..-tt :r .<; : -j ; l; ;. a:c2j sa:i a:- 
Tb-t vb.r.-te a.-- T r.s'..> 11, 
M:--Ee If:-. >a; J C act;-. .* 3 
contain twenty am eighty 
exclusive ct v.at-.ra.-i Jan :s reserved t public 
ust«. : the rt; *ir cl tea: r-r i A the r- .» 
(.vadis^ Ir 'Ui A a at- i-cjijuyt. d wasca ii ? 
:& sa.d X ) : e ■ „i -a a a;. ten 
Jaw. 
That there be a* ?.«- i r the w* stern par*. f 
J 
•unty, e t.i..a t cuat.-t;*» eleven t u«an i and 
; -.ty are.-. ive u: v-t ar. r .anda reservej 
! r uL'!;c u-e- .* t:. 1 mat j^rli- n cf 
t-*e r a a su; N U-, icau.:;^ f:*.m Aot ra to 
Deddio^t :. li- a the Wts'l line cl 
N -- i t .e t-tween 1 m- * : 
V N. iil.i ..ir: a \\ Fr-.-c.nar 
>r the sutxi ty-rii.v -i !Ia ? and thirty 
c r. -. :.t li; ;-r acre ar d *« X. 
bl.» t L -w rf... j- a- ;.. led .\ je;.: t. ex- 
/ 1 .1 “'Ji •■•'.. .. .; t i i«. 
i....*. tbt.-v U .!•• i I 
r ,T’ X a.. .-. i'iv: ,r. in -i.-i •' unt> 
e.-tiu.ited t c<-Ltaia (Xvveu thousand and forty 
a «. x v- J !md- .= -xv- f r 
; bbl:c use? Jr?* ■; o. t it p -rt n of t e 
iin^t^n, wtiic i. h 1 wren the iinc wui h ou i .r- 
t-" .!'.•■ <»- %• X 3:. :r 11. it 
'*• .:n Fictina Jr., i-dj t;. ia.-; ,ine t ,*.t 
X *. the runs -t one bund ed and I n d. J.'ai.- 
3 : ■. ty t-sts, L -iojr •■at cent per a ; ar: 
A/cut to cxy-ni said asstss:ue..t ^ t 
1 w. 
That there be a •?- s?c i ea Township X-. 28 
Mr.d e i-.. *i r» m -aid County, e.-iirn.it-J to 
^ eontiia twtw t us mi a: eighty acre- 
’u-.ve f>t w t!cr ,uu lands v if pa'-fi 
u«■ ! »** rep >f liiat j .rt :i f the r- i. 
:n s.il t .e » mi < i sixty-- \ -1 i. a; 
tat:.rv-f ur Cent-, bt r-4 t .r.e initis j aer 
I and Ti -units el i. «*oii is eppoi: Ae*u,: 
t c .i said a.- •- :: r.r ace '.■■’ t- aw. 
Attest, i’. W. l»E. XIV. * 
A true c i y. 
J J Attest, P. W. PElvIiV. Ci r d. 
IKPOBTAKT 
To tie /iiTiictsd 
nli. I W e rr....a -* t-- be cc d a*. Lis ":ce. No* 7 
I hiVATh UK l-i.LIcA'f;. NATI Kt- 
Bjr a 
•- 
« '. Mu' ■'.• '* .:.h: ;»..ve er. 
s.u r.r .rr.L-.o.. failed to core the nixt 
«;o. *r.’ r*z' and sa'pitilis. 
V 1 rr-iimn-s ss.il me horror* of nerea' rr.-l 
id u ri. Inij. Sirr-.fula. <i rrla*a. T'Scers, 
ps ■: i«‘»*-••* tie.- r..:n2*>f |-r cr-at:- ? Irfan, a:* 
t u- f tlie lilidJ an Kidneys. Hj’drocele, An -•**, 
11 ;m r».ft !-a- sw-.hxoas. anti the lon» tr.., 4 rr. -.t 
sv r:j-;cru.» ait- ..di:Ibi* cJa.-s «-f J.-t-a*e, are mode to be 
cooi an h;.ru.'— » n.f-l-ista nr* •: a cb.nl. 
rJ INAL \UAhNi.v. 
Pr. P. .1 v- r-« a --t par* f nis ti:. *! .rm* 
j ol ll. CXb-.- i-au 1 b;, 4 sscrrt and s itarr I. t.Hbic 
rain* tb«r body an uia fiui c iL- iK*f»»r:uua*.e ir.dl 
idu ti f-.-r iru-u. ss or society. ? f the snd ar.-J m-.-4 
aucli'.’lv effects pr--duced i*v *artv habii* »( v.-u ! -iv 
VV e k --ft!. !• v ! bails e-» of the i. 
rr, Lef -: v o.etit of the functi 
ymi-V-iii' f n.s' ,- u-o. Arc T ue fearful effects on the 
1 mi r; ar-.* much t»» be dread* d ; 1- ss of im-mory^coufudo*. 
I A ibas.dejr -?i-m <■[ fpir.:«, ?vil fureb-id in pa, version 
f : :ru«t. titt.i !itjr Ac., are am >np iheev..» 
;»r*>iuoe ', r-u*i-tmiii fhouid. before conieiujdatim 
n>4tr.in**ny mi-u.i }*by»ic.no f exj- rience, and be a: 
-/or r- •• .1 u- he ilth a:.,i happiness 
1’. •.*¥.- « .- :-i rrmain uad«r I Dt*w*» treatm<»- 
a s- a !. .r wi ks. will be far- J with j .e^san 
ro- ms, »i;d c ar^**s for board m-alerate. 
Mr !i-ritie* sc .i t=J a!i p »r:# of U»e country, with full iL- 
recti--it* f< u*-. oti re-eeivioe deacrip n of your inf- 
f»r I* w t* f -r ir the h--lr. tl-.--. ... •- 
.1.- 1.veu'.ive. Ur-ler by mail. Three i.r |I a;.*, 
j a red stamp. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Fema'.es in Delicate Health 
Dd. I>ow, l*hy-ician and Sarg—.n. No 7&9tdic >:ett 
lh*-i >n, it ci a ted dail) 1 ail d.*e:»«-* incident : ih* 
| female *y stew. Prlapuu* fieri, nr falling «»f the Wumi» 
1'. ur Aibtic. .*ul;*re--i» ..and «tlH»r nteh-truul >ie ang»- 
m-!:U, are all treated np-m new pa'hnlogical pthneipi*-, 
and *j**eriy relief guiraate d in a v.-ry 1-w day* >o m 
\.»ri »l-!y c ain »♦ Ibe new m'vie of treatment, that m<-! 
•jtf'tinate c >u»| lambs ) ield und it. and the afflicted jr*.. 
1 mil « ».ii joie .-s in j—rfect health. 
l»r L> has tv* doubt had gr»**t* r ex}** rtcnce In th« 
cure of diseases < f women and children, than any olhei 
physician in Ib-s'on. 
i- ...r iii.gr accwui'ilations f patients who tray w.>l, p 
sta) »n l>i»t>-n a few day* under his treatment. 
It. Row, since 1 slS, having c«»i,hned Whole att h 
| ti *n to an i. Rice pra* tice, f*»r cure of private 1!- a.-- 
and P -maie Complaint*, achnow edges no superior in tin 
;. ied -tales. 
.%. 1» —All letters must conta. four red stamps or thej 
n hi not lie answered. 
Ulhcc iioais from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M» 
ceetaim" cuee 
IN ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES MADE 
■ I I»rw is c n*h*d daily, from 8 * j* to 8 p.m. hi 
j al ive, upon all <f:ft*«*att arid ctiruuie dbea-ew of evtrj 
name and nature, having by his unwearied at eat ion an< 
e v.ra .rdluary »uec* guh.« <1 a reputation which calls pa 
u :•’* h ini a. part* tie C uutry u>obtain advice. 
Amor* tl>« physici.iu* in Itnslou, none stand higher it 
the j.r* :■ *< -n ili.rtt three, rated JR. l>u\f, Jfo. 7 hr li 
or :: «Uecl, !i< -Tj. Til *uo :.!•■ d th- mrvic « of at 
experietic d phy.-ieian at-d -urgent should give Ihui a cai 
I*, t1 — l»r !»• w imports and has for sale a new ante 
[ cubed the Kreuch aecret. OrJej by mail. Two lor $ 
! and a red stau p 
Boston, April, 18C4. lyi«s 
FOR SALE, 
rpiIE subscriber keeps coniiantly on Land, anc I for «.le, 
1’nr, I’ittii. Oakum, 
I3oats and Oars. 
! A b»o, Repairing "of Rout* and Vessels'at shun 
notice. 
At tbe old stand. 
ISAAC M. GRANT. 
Ellsworth, ATaj 4, 1SG3. tf 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
>\ :r 
* t/Jiir i •: II ... J J}: V, u tlh IK 7\ /V-A.r, E* 
| ikliwertk, May -1, a. u. let.) la 
PREBLE’S 
WASHING MACHINE 
sow is use : 
;• t v, y »:• S 
I * U user. rat. 1. r 
;Lc lx?c «U month? a-io Las Let :e as.- c*ft laulei 
to g;re •A'isfar.: n ; si * the ritivu* tests t 
*»_ ch it .»« U* jui.vrt- t'-llv tier r.stru’c. 
t:. 4 m-rc tnau L*i t-3 the Ul. r. a:.-* :. re tt.a,. 
tan tl.e «• xp r. iru in 1 1st- r, i? .-avv J tv 
i 
L_ a-: s Vi.i.vti wi.h e.;ual ueaine- 
<.? atun'l. n is cetJ i after the 
cl tne? a*e put ;n the LJfbn.e. liny arc kept 
CvLt:H-A.lv tu:;.:nr, j a ctw to:*a •<• t 
be < peril-i b$- tv. *y in w«;:.:cg. 
Tkc vti/the# are r.-t m >. i. They are ]*»». *«e4. 
at.. tfa e ..1- .*• t&bric e»nn : le injured. 
keeping, ani ty iu u- •. ire :e > : ire ilacntne 
w, _ i be .*avii In t n .nibs in t:.e wear cf 
w.onsg c t-thing. in any Cv;is,D family 
T.e r.-privt' :? claim that this machine p^sses- 
«# ->u; ! : -•-• n:bn.* sup. -; r t ary tner c ■ 
be: te tre p i : An- ng which tee i- » of 
t_- L-. .trt a l:l.•:•:.■■■ ;ry. ari--.:s 
icki-e a 0 ud tli 
mg waIv* vita a snail >a..:.:y 
*• IV.r.t* *.'s Ii.-h V, ASH:.vi M aoj:>»: La* 
beer. -. :r. my :«r. ." r a « wceLs past. It 
-. ■* 3u ta.i.:.t 1 ao e — r.a? given men sat'.*- 
1 iCiLt a«.a i* fwl.y e .a. t the re- maieniatiun, 
saving Ubc-r ana t crlr.g the cl the.*.” 
A. Wisvtix. 
V e :r ir. .?- at statexnc: t : ti e a.a.* *. f 
t-.; '.acme. Laving al u«u vC; in c ur fam.ies 
J. W. JvNLi. 
J ax L. Mcoa. 
T 1 :vr ,ir me 
w- .- s a*! g .V x 
nd 1 have heM-.amn in suyitig t at 
t. it it n. excel,eut ili nine, .i ;.l *. at 
j *n a Urge : It fan? a Ur.t 
ilAlilLT S JuT. 
l: 
.V-. A/*x .V- : 
ft r. 
.•;u?r asiic.me. I: At* t t:.e < I 
u-e. »:! ~i*. d- 1 «' i. I 
?tl« v.- f.r :l 1 -.1 i. t get another i.ke 
it- P.El B^.N :uxiui\>. 
i: ? ; j cipher, ge a trial with any 
Hi .l i~- c ur.’y, any time, >r at 
a.j! ice :...- v; will j I Jge one hur.i- 
4:Mi .j 1 •. ... .*• : to t c rug- 
tcacuinv. i. t:.c .l.;-t.. will j-.cl^e a 
4 e. :uin< 
li.c-e u. ieh:nes arc mir.uf.. tare I at; 1 kept for 
sale at tut y i.ru. r.y .vi by k*. 2s. .r 
I(’ / -F f < rfr /ir/ V <• 
Ai >..\ M a •.:■> 
ti M A sH. 
> AIHl.MtL M R. 
Ei.-w rth. March, 1; .'4. I 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
or THE 
Brave Soldiers & Sailors 
Holloway’s pills 
And 02 vr?n;:» r. 
All w’r.; have Fries and Ik latives in the Armj 
or > ire t 
the t 
n ere the l. .ve tiers ;■: >i ~u;i T? La\ c gkvrt- 
td to pr*-v sue tu-v c!. p with tLc::., :... Ut>: 
; re.- t can be ie*4t them by t ■■■ ir Diet is 1 iey 
r.av. ••• i. r< v* -i : !>«• r tv .User’s urcr 
trie- i i;: t.o. h ur < 1 
Ti 
It ! he :Fy r'Tievt and edeetu-nly cured 
‘.r u g a .. .•!• .« y iy- 
...j j r :• tt u i; tt t..:* Dirc.t. .ns w44.... are 
a*t ...led t cr.• I\ t or I x. 
Sick He in: and Want of Appetite, 
Incidental to Soldiers. 
Ti “St feeling? vi.i h s.-.dd- n us ’iruai!y arise 
,r. rn tr u 1. or ann -yar < ! struct'J pci-pi ra- 
il. or e„tii / and ui i; :..ug wh;it vt r is unwhoU- 
r.v j:*' i-dug t. e Lea.tLiu: act n u! the 
yver a ,-J tuacii. These organs must be relief- 
•. if v u Jcs!'*. be v '. i.. v I*:..-, taken ac 
c g printed 'ructi- •. v. .1 quickly 
and M 
u-. h, at. i a a natural y.ck.. 2t-aj Lead and 
Waikneis and Deb !ity induced by ever 
fatigue, 
Will soon disapj r by the use of these inra’r 
a I* i the cl ; t»:ii quickly acquite 
:: •... -tren ;th. Never let the bowels be 
•. ercoi i or duly acted u»«-n. It may 
t lit «ray,» Pills should be t« e- 
» D;.pc: t ry at.d liux, many j.ers i.? 
u; j i.. -.t iLey w -l.u iuercapo there! ..vatior. 
Tui* i- u great miptaku, t r these 1’ilis will correct 
tli«“ liver .. i.*t -t rn, anl thus remove all the 
acrid humors f: a the- s;-tern. This medicine 
w:',! give t l v :g :• the wh. !e crgat.iu .*v«- 
t-m, h-.we ver derange :. v. hile h dr., ar.d strer gth 
f allow as a matt- r M course. N thing will pt.q- 
tire rehix.it. a of t;.e Luwels so ;u c as this Ja- 
| raous medicine. 
Volunteers Attention! Indiscretions of 
Youth. 
?'Tps an 1 ricers, l‘i ar 1 dwelling*, can 
with c rt..inty be i lly cured, it the Pill*- are 
aiN i.. k luui.'.'i.i Li 
y used a* stated t ; 
U tr eated any other manner, tin-.. dry up in one 
part and Lrena out in auv/tker. II Reread this 
Uiat nent will rein »ve the burners from tt.e a ye tew 
ni leave the patient a :g-roue ami healthy man, 
it will require a little perseverance in Lad cast; 
to insure a lasting curv. 
For Wounds cither occjcsioncd by the Bay- 
cn t, S.ibre or the Bullet, bores or Bruises 
j To which fiery r’< ldicr and bailor are liable, 
’here arc no medicine# to safe, sure ard conven- 
ient as li llowav .* Pills and Ointment, ’li.e poor 
w unued and aim et dying sufferer might haw Lis 
w umlsdrtftse l immediately, it lc would only 
pr vide LimscU wltd ti.i- mat-.hlt.-s OiRtmea?, 
w./ieh should Le thrust into t;.e « -uud and smear- 
ed all ar uu i it, t .ui covered with a j -ce f linen 
from ms kna; ».k and omprci'C i w ith a hand- 
k-ichi*.f. faking night and morning C or 8 Pi.Is 
toco 1 the si.-tem an t ptcieut inflammation. 
Bvery Soldier's knap-ick and bt-aman’s chcei 
sh uli t« piovidtd with these valuable remedies 
CA UTIOS None are genuine uai *ss the 
w 4s Hollo way, New York asd Losix>s ar« 
d fcrnatie a; a W'uttr > o k in ei ery leaf in the 
I b ok ot direction# ari und eat b |*«.t or box; the 
s me may be j iainly seen by r.ddi.ig tiit itaf i* !■■• 
i l gUt. A hande« me reward will be given to anj 
I lie rendering such information a- may lead to *rc 
lctection of any party or parties c unterfeiting 
tiic in- iicir.es or vtnuing the same, knowing them 
j to he spurious. 
%* ■* i at the manufactory < f Profei- Hol* 
Loway, ftU Maiden Laue, New York, and by ail 
respect .ble Druggist? and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the c.iihm d world. 
U .li'way .- Pil's ami Uintment are n. w retailed, 
owing to the Mgh price- f drugs, Ac., at 30 ct#.. 
To cts ami *1 lOi per box or pot. 
I N. ji.— 1‘iric' ms for tiic gui-janca of patients 
i.i every di rd-r arc n&xed to each L> x. 
f/fDealers in my well known medicines can 
| h ive Card-, Cucuiats, Ac., sent tbirn KiiKt 
| of KxrKXsS, l y addu cing Thomas Holloway, bu 
.Maiden Lane, N. Y. 
\MIOOD: 
How Lo3t. How Restored, 
Jw pu ii'l.rd, a * Dr Culrerweli'j 
Ce f bra'cd Fa* ay ru -nt art 
TUtnllCIM') O! trrrVH SKIT'O*. T U.iiiill \\ ti'-icritsS, 
l:iv.laiUy r- k I r-# N tin r. Mental ami 
l'!iv*.<-al Incapacity, Irr.; *i; in-. •« To Marr ijr#, e’r 
als C jo-rvr. •*. v ; ;l-i -t and Pit*. i:.Jac«d t-y sci.- 
ladiilccucc or » vu :i vxtraVag 
I r piicc, i.» ^ seal- 1 cn' ponly 0 cents. 
7 i- ccL-brated aut! »r in this SkimiraMe i-.*sav clearly 
j il?iu ms raids, from a thirty y?ars successful pncii;*-, 
that tio* alarming Co*'#efj'.i*-rices of selfrxbusc tn ,v be 
ly cvr (1 wid.nu? the •' i* ase of Internal 
or the •-.• 1 < kv’fu— rwvfntin? out a 
C'Tfftin a d effectual, by 
p f. on iv. v urn, or u, j-.--tug .u»| r, 
A CSS U»- I uoiiaii*-■- 
Cl! \ 1 C. KI.IN’K, A CO. 
| J;. UJ bW). A. i.,3. 
IV EW lYsEDICnVES 
JUST RECEIVED 
c. G. PECK, 
'•-?s 









Hr * k'eKTi! •4 r*.:- ..l ef 31----E-.... $ use It 
fLvs cia:.*. ieyetiitr »»;i. 
PITttT MD THOfUPSCSiJn PTECT XES 
T e e £ Razor S 
I 
rani', ?. F--..-*n: •!*. 1 ruL 
M.-js, •.£■:„ j.c. 
&c.,4c. ,£c.,&c.,£c.>&c. 
•To?t ree- ivcd, per F.v r- -«. a r.ew «?rr V f TVe 
in st p->; u',.;r Patent Me ! .r.'itrt w r. »"•: 
Ul hXKTi’S P.-epant:- LI. *■ i F.: ’,11 r 
1 i ].h r (.••.!: Jarn Expect rat :; V. •• j; 
'' i n Cherry Lalsac:; F- w!e’* cure : r Piles: It. 
I 
*».»ru*':t-«r *.*i!; Pad Ff .V .t. *•- 
dcrs; Checseman'a.CIarVf aa-3 I'u; lt- F- e 
F.-.-v t tnale < :.u A-': '>rr:• -* 
c r*r;T- i -.'..re !• r cerv u* II 
I t id Ex it : ( B : 
d.r. k AV ■ I n : r l ur:.« 
it d cut-: lij- iit -r's !;; vt .: Pv .- 
] 
rn ?v!vv: J, ;* inf.!’ e rt c* 
llalsam. f rheutuafifta r«'. l neuraVe: Jet? 
-:•.■! I. •■. 7 ,T 
Cooelani s sure cure fur Bed Bugs, 
: «, ir. 
■V 
i t a-: ! II-.; Abb 
Z.IXI.M rXT—Tvi i.i• : ir _• 
and Lindner,:* and U r;:.: .*• « f ids k Iis; 
right « Indian Vegeta !e. 
A\\ c.-.ver's r. 1- *: r nr. 1 : rheum ?trr r 
r. id's Vital Fiuid; Atw. Extra'*? L'.i. 
h.-i..-': Vi. >;t _* Fv -a; h i l* .; f r, 
Kv;.:.v i\ .* M 1; v ; M Y<d- 
1' 's y. c.Mu:.i F.. \. r 
f *• Mrs. w h- :i.!rg -.. 
•-*>; i» Cream; Flesh Fails, I. :.i iFuge; 
as-: arv i’aJsam; Clarke's 'h ugl. Syrup: I ho'. : 
a i n'- liair ]»;.•• i■rr.■ V- Mid. « ; 
■ 
Dtaj ; f .r Fed Fugs; and ail other article? 
usually kept in a I‘n:g rt re. 
Ph:t-i ian’s Prescnj ‘1 -ns car>fu Vy m 
pounded. 1 
Get tho Best. 
THE EMPIRE SHUTTLE , 
0 •• it ;f •;* :i V [- '*i 'f '^ 
is on exhibition at 
A. T. 
where all are i.. F : c ! \ rnue. 
1' 
4 f F curiums, and v, all Lave taken 
FrtUiiuars ,f t h e r Lu tr. re 1 
11 hy the Er.pi’. Ms i' i. t’l.-rr fh .* any 
1. I* make? the h'k or a *' .nie •*<; *r. w; 
will r.c:t cr rip n r r.-.t■. wt <• Itk- % A 
au-i i.* *. h : u: y .V 
5. i ii.g ; I 
u til * tr. r. itm a or ? h f;. .u t..: 
ist tu t..i fin-st tui:.1 -r. 
4. it r- •-. :• > :,!’t t c t ? j °r t 1 •• 
t that A 
x e zxu w i.. .t ..> .1 f digue tr 
5. Its r-tun/th an l tr rderful IF.:,r of 
Ur r* it M -t ; •- 1 * o 
.• id If * \• 
isiacti 3. 
t. it- s ati-.- nrer: re ftrrn at. 11c- .utlfuF 1 
al both s. i* *. !•• irg u* lu.;es t5 w*ar of 
1 y washing and ;r> :: g. 
7. i. t i. .. a thre.n !-• :* -g < r. the' 
suiface -f the :u ••• i y- u dt. re* r..e t !-•: 
tho mac.* in** up «. '• <• .•« ;■ goitre *• ■ t r 
Iv’vi r thread. M Lot. tho to. -i a is a just-. 
(•a the L;.*. h. '.'.i •: it u; y quant-tj 
can It d :.e w'.:h u! ...'ge. 
Its ?• a■ os ai.:. bo* r- m»vt d wi'ii i*t j i.d-.- 
i:.g o-r cutting them, i* '■« a fi;u: s ■:*. sti'e... 
To;« machine Las bi-m cx ndne L lh« 
:iK-t pr* }• u'-i rxr-e.t.* «ii 1 j r «n* unvod t le 
a.' .'v a -i i'- •» 
i We resp. •• \iUy .to- a!! wy '• 
t-1 suptiy them a el v-> w h a sn: ait t*. 
call and exatmne li.i* la ■ / '. n A a i 
•; vo’t. a id f.is in.«e w i'. .* y j 
.* .!• g*< it sutieri *rity t -ar. ’. 
il. Live minutes instruct! •• t- 
a; It m:y pcr.o.i t work it t utirt 
of tb© Empire '*Ia_*L: is can 1 
in op-, ration, at Miss An-a K; I 
Cloak Making Uo jin, over A. 1. Creed-. .. h* St :c. 
Main Street. 50 
rjl'JE undereigp A the citizens ot kl! 1 -worth and vie;-.Ay ::t 







Also, miehincry for 
Planing Lumber, 
bard or ft. Planing an 1 Pitting Clapboard? ard 
prep-rin.: M u! .is.g? <-i all lc- ripti -. V.'c alec 
kt<*p a JIG SAW constantly in < perat: n. 
In ccnnecti u wtik the above business, we still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that all w rk entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and in 
work*: unlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders fr m out 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building, UVj/ Sidt oj 
l /non Hirer Bridge. 
B. F. TilUMAS A Co. 
El!?w rth, Jan. 24, lP6i. 1 
B. P. TBoMAf 
1 
i. THOMAS C.H t KhM 
^IIHE subscriber having just returned fromBod A ton with a new *t.ek ol 
FURNITURE 
together with a great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at !■ w prices. 
— ALSO— 
Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 
r i .<:.•! ?vwir ; price 2 > cents. 
JOBBING ani l PIIOLSrftV WOUK of all kind, 
done with neatness an<frde.*pitch. 
— ALSO— 
O COFFI IKTS r: 
0 c 
--4 Kept: tts ■ tJy on band, and Trim- »-~ 
^2 med at short notice. ^ 
—< k—* 
All o the above articles will be sol t 
yj CHEAP. x 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
1 a n Store T'tt dfor below the Ellsworth lr’i:<te. 
Ellsworth Nov. 24, ISt't. 13 
HEIMOVIOT. 
■ Mr:. rc «' y u; it uy 
... v. Vi aihvr tad Kraitily improved cy L:ia- 
self. 
JOHN b. UCIIARDH. 
Ell. worth,'Mtrci* Zo, ISCi. Id \ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE. 
THE CHEAT AMZHirAV REMEDY 
'■ :m-» * 
it '.•o > 
'tii.i, 
.\%s 
T|ALWAYS READY RELIEF. 
;. STERNA ANI X 
I Ki.X.U. KKMKOV. 
r V -* ,’iXG PAIN' 
.. a n.A M 
.or* 
RADWAYS READY RELIEF 
V *. 
l: Lts.Litr :•*,or JI--.:« 
If a tU NVrv ,:■> ti», or Kars 
(- i- ‘: ■* a:-; *■ t.> ti ■» 
• 
TV -YZ7.TZ1 TT;: \!S 
It ?t or K ; 
I:. Bra.r. ‘*r N-.*-v ta 
Or.* t*asp*-r.'.l -i HaLTaV ■* UKaI V KrTTJKF 
store ti*« pat t 
1: U: ; !• : :■ r. 
If !*u .' r B : 
1Ii'. 'V -J 
RADWAYS READY RELIEF 
t •.: ! '■ * 
v i- t!y r-• ■■ x •. .... : y 
! ji.'f w-:! .-t-i jb.**J jt*n* 1.. 
...... 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
F<*r«r.- exp '. t v. V.•. or z ■! 
w U; id. a F-v-v y. -.#> AM t* .... 
iMre i. F** .way'.-Ran I.• I>-tt x-;* i.-f 1 
of tl.e d F. -a w*t-:r, be 
nn r-csnc t f1 ■ t.i rr.. on however ex 
j-.. or i. nalar»a > w *i 
WHEN 1/.-T' with 
CPA. P-T 
I”, to-"i• ob::.- 
J :;i •.< ( u •. «.r Ga-!*.cs ; 
T> F' Vcr- 
I: f! scnza, ( o ('(■ ■ ; 
RADWAYS READY RELIEF 
SHOULD RE T -K'r S' INTERNA IXY. 
One dose v, d stop the pa.r ,t* continued u*e w.... :u 
a lew Lour-. <.ere iLc ***t *■:.x. 
IKUV IT C 1 RF.«. 
T at ’..At WAY READY HE 
1.H.F •. a. £ .t.xdy that 
,t it- L. t. ih 
■ s-;vruitu* 
-r ■ t.n'T. Nett.\|/,ta. 
7. »,.m \i « ••• up. A i,r; v/ \ ;*i mat. 
r\/V T’-TMf il! > H" -; N—d R. • »NCH1- 
FJ> TENI*»NS, HE.iD 
k N A-THMA HARD 
V. F_\Tfi.Nti. 
*• •- •. rr '■ 1 ! a R \!*W\Y- READY 
r.:*.; r< y > .>••* id* ’**• < f tl m Th* 
t *-n HI du« i, t 
•• a t b**' •• •: i Ace. but in a few 
,:-m ct::::p. 
iat> of d.ci |»l« *•» MghM. 
F -f : i'.a.1 1. rr.-- 
I. •!. T > •; ! u A e 
jia v i.KAf Y i:;: v— t 
!i ■: J :m tl* -tc-. 4. 
v ,r-. 1Lj 
it ADY RELIEF cured Ida. 
r event* V ! r than cT.r. 
:* no ocTA-: n y t:ne->. 
’A.'u t ike f j! 
r ;. V v. r. <r -i; y a t.» the 
y it. ft- 
T. v •• ; .KA«E' 
v e :■*. an met pr^aipt- 
Si'.N- * .-I.’KNFVS. 
]■ ‘.Fains Ptetnaih, Row- 
K — : H>‘t 1 I--lie.-, 
: -• N g 
: ■ me, g 
Om 
.. | : Al*V :.. I IrK .- I’M e:.l t ak up 
a ....... uj.d rtiWfv l-v palieut to 
L.u.tu 
SOI.DIKIIS. 
Tv- y -•! ’; VI tarry w tb Lm n scpply of 
r C > ■- v F : f. F -*.: -*4 the flare <f all 
•. j. a f a-.- Urfal Of 
t. ■_ iter. ls a r. er, pl«W3Utt- 
tin -. whisky r bittci 
sic::*t>v i f.tented in the Maine p.egt. 
} t. Se-^‘t ] ! :. w. t s tliat 
ILi-.w.iy J.-.u-.y i.. ! ru\--. t;.? regiuunt l.-vm U.-aih 
v. •• .i’-.- ■! at V- ■ A w :.i-R w-.rktog 
H, :*-w -. ■, -".n : rt.:. -t.or.-.. Lwr> man 
u a:., other Fevers, Fever a:. 1 
Ag 1 .1 ;• ei.t. KhcuXxUaiUii Was cured 
ty t..-_ u*e .1 the l.eiJy Relief. 
AITION. 
I. cis--* ask for Rad way’a Ready Relief. Taka 
i.o id. tint t znature of iia-lway k Co. 
ia o.t ike :t-f e .ch b -tile. Every agent is 
w tli a r.- v ,;*• fr—‘. Fr.c«' ‘-5 cents 
-uiu. Soid by M and country 
kti.:.-ke.-Tcra. 
1UDWAY k CO 
e; Maid-.-a luuie,Ntvv Y rk. 
C. (i FECK, Ay :A.! 1 n- t x, -•! 
American and Foreign Patents 
in h. i:udv, 
SOLICITOR OF I’.M'E.NTS, 
Lit- A. .: ./ L'-S. IV ishitiyton, 'under 
tie Jet of ItjT.) 
*?6 State Street, eppesit? Kilby Street, 
1> u S T 0 X 
^ \ I 
c 
> •» «ir t 1 ita.n, Fra and « th 1 
n I ..v» .,t*. .. -n; I torn!*, A.'-ignt..*.. < 
a 1 .ii r- win;» Hr Eat ;.ta, ex-cuni * hb- 
f.'tl t* ??..■*. and * th di« ti h l;*-»*-arch*-- rr «*,•- in c 
Am* »;• r- ..■!.«* -it-. dcu:imine the S*i. »:?> oi 
U.ioli f Frf• I! < i.l: —*•.«! legal < *)*er u «c» 
n** the une 1 ; laftlc 
t. ur.j .. •: ! Uue i’vi.nr 
| ( W -1 
:.»• s * v I'd ; .rc —t in New Engt md. i.ut 
u.*l It ...... : .41 6 f mis.i Pa 
t'-i.i>. > f a-eert iui:.- th patental \y of icfcu'.iooi, ua- 
surj> is— 1 by. if net umneasuraHy superb to. any which 
» tt n.• ::.<!*• a• 'i'!.- T* mi ■* 
PATENT Oi > h than the ft md a«5lC< EM! 
I- THE Hh.-T I'll*»«* t- <'F A!»N ANTAtih.1 A Mi Alsll. 
Ilk t.r v .iui-1 add thv he has abundant rea n to be 
«n pr.iv?, th «: a*. oth«r ••lhce of the h.nd 
-»r* •'.are f .i pr*. •*; ,,u service* *•» mo lrr»te 
Dir .me. «pr- ,.ee ol the subscriber duriug t* •i.,y 
y *r» p .st, 1 a* nu-.i .'•■d h.m t accumulate a vA.-t -. 
it ki t cilicat.ous and official decisions relative t-> j *, 
tvnu. 
Th*--**. b. Me* hi? extensive library of legal ’an 1 no 
ch.iMcal w.>rk«. arid full act untt of patent* granted ir 
llit; !..•• d Flit. » arid hu:* ;>e, render him able, beyond 
.. >n. ffer sujti. Ucnitir* Hr obtaining IV. •!.>. 
All '•■'■jF of a j nr. v to Washington, t procure a 
patut’. d th-.' t"9u ^rent d*-!ay therare here saved 
TESTIMONIALS. 
•• I r<_•,trd Mr. 2 tl'iy as uf t’,e most capable ar.it 
sucrm'uf prac.itix.tr? w.tii wb t.i 1 have had effi 
mb.v UiAl.Lh- MAi N. 
O' ii i... ** of Patents. 
I hare v hi Hi in a-* itiug inventors hat th-y 
•■I!.: -t •-mpi.y a pel? n man cvijiteut and truxtnor 
fy and m re capable of on t.i ng their ap-plicat. •:.* in h 
1 .iu *• < tre Hr them an ta.iy m«i Htcnnj.ier- 
aliwn at the E-tcat 0.1* e. 
i bMl NP ET’r.KE. 
Late t’om,::i*»i i;«-r of Patents. 
.V K II I T *r •• id- .f THli’TEhN ap> 
*' '• 'hi 1 t oiie of whoii patents have In n *ri 
and that ,i nou adino. fcuch unin.- .ikanPIc pr»ci 
great talent ai d ability on LI* part 1 ads me to r<con 
a!' raven: c* t a; ply to him to pr care their %. 
i-. a* they i:. i> be am-, f having, the most u 
... 
1 ist *wed vu tiiur €««•:.*, and at very re..-.,na|,js 
JOHN 1AGUAKT. 
I .r "'* '■Icht month*, tVe subscriber, in mur*- of Hi 
bo ; n t<nce reject*-! applica'.ians, SI \. 
i> N Ai'i Ah". » hi'.V ONE of .v _h uas decided 
:.. ..; /j- r, t the ( v ,.,^i.ur of Tat. u.s. 
K. II. F.DOT. 
Poston. Pcc 19,13€0 lyiji 
r? ff ap ifl* 1/ ,f\ !) n ■' -‘i> '£ t^u z 
<*i.oit\ii‘. t>, j«i\ 
)(*:'removed hi* .-ti-ck of good* t- the Ffore for- 
uiuly t- : Ljf J. l>. i.lLH AKba, Uiiw dutia 
.Cu., l*.t,u t,jin.ri it.tcl. 1^ 
"7 3 ^ 1 
NEWJjiOODS. 
f I .it ti.e .• tv-re K-raicrly 
a nuini.v 
a vcrv i «* k <•[ I’rj i* •••»!; «1 c .• ted with 
r ; 1' «*ern t. u and l» >ugh» at the irr 
mat k el pi *. 
Xnc stic'% c *« in part f rich ani low 
priced I'ii/.”' '* is 
Al.r.V V-. | '.i n. £ riirr.l and striped, 
X, INiT.ss ALI-i: XL A ID.-, 
y.<-/ ». M I;I „*! K -. 
A Vi XT' \; YE-. plain, fg'J. 
AI.PAfW KE!S. 
X 1! X- YP.E-. 
!• l N i.\PI N lA'-TEIlF. de 
r.’: a very I:r-c :*.:u of : >ii *or tuvt!- 
ia^ drt set?. 
IP- a.: Mi- Cdt4 r l\t » nes—S r.i-ucs— 
Ma- i .* ur*:. ’.n 1 *r:;.:—~ lir-g 
F 
il: re 1 Can brics 
a I it..- — I. iP-h 1 a. i Hr wn 
± l c IP: .i —} ■■ e : ray 
L ae* st’ r dnste:« Ac. 
— l>e Ovlies a:.J 
Na: 
LINEN TAULE COVERS, 
A IV 7 .-if C it-t. 




7. .... >•rt />.»<•. 4- •-- •• »; 
7' ‘i7 V ,'■/ f -, 
,W. L-.ft 
r ■ ... r /., 
L ... .n ; 7. .... IV./,. 
/- / j. /. 
II / .1 .! rf-'M 
7. e 4- 
GLOVES and HOSIERY, 
: r 
liALMORAL a;.J IIOOl’ SKIRTS, 
a i s-2f assortment. 
r l a n n i: e s. 
Opera. i Wool 
whit- liir.nis- i'! •••. J '■ •- .'1 lxcJ. afcd 
j: t W i iH ft 1 1 ,»f.K< I 
; : e \»*i; i: i» a no : i i;? i n : x & 
.- i.kt:v». 
I.p N nil i.Li V. i'EMVI-. 
Ui . Lir«c (Me 
CASHKARETS. ESHfiHETS. Tit EDS AND 
COTTON ADES, 
f : 1 v- rummer «r. ir. 
sn:;pn> suirtlx ; ,ni snrrrtx 
sa I />/ .* /. r », (>:: •; /. : ;..i a v ; is. 
IS LA A Si is V. r. •/. W 
CLOAKING. 
*• < a Li i* .5 ! lack «»» -;i :i i \. t\. V. a*. r, 
\. .. a 1 '. A ■. v. ,i g *. 
SHAWLS. 
r fifti 
•i t: r [ a-* : 1 -:... 1 1 j la. 
hi. w 1 fid .*. 
SPRING AN3 SUMMER CLOAKS. 
The 1 a.- rftvr 4 
icu-ct beautit-#. 
Caripcting. 
A J -la l... V. .. n. 11- up a 1<L’<" th- 
Mraw Matt ... *:, : racks, anuMair liotU. 
HATS <53 O^N.3?3. 
M«B»‘ uuJ s,- Hals a i Caps ef ail kiadt *t.d 
\I! < f a’. ve t.s i it !*, »r 1 a "rent 
trill 
•* .■ t-’ fA .- ,• •*<■-<■ f : ci 1 otautiae tat 
i!. II. (I 
V w r*- \; i Ife> 5. 1 4 
\ fell* Cn‘| ^ 
^ lla iaa a k>ibd.Vi 
u •• 
t.f : a if ti 
1‘ : Lrt .?r j -t :. .-al ire if the 
.. K Whit 
rt’*t. fai i!. ^ 
Trenton, M.;ic\ IT. *7m9 
Farm for Sale. 
rimi: .•.'!> i.; i 
K V t JO b 
?■ *•-. v. f.t *i• 11 1 ia V.t-tt i' > 
1 lillc, i.. u \ ci;* j !• ! t■ .i*il i., Ci-iita ^ h1 
I ..<’•• t ! -i w ith a C tt;_*e Hi t. ••• 
}...■■ !! f. 1 I., best man a r. a ! 
1 ; ..r Wl.* painted cut tide a'. ! in — 
i .t ■. a .e tarns .w 
r: _••• c.« w ;h .. J *t<*re b- lv a 
1 c bar. T.t m IN f tc-v 
water, < at the h ‘utc and t .e oth'r at tLe » 
i. 11:n. i« in a r> i tt.tc cf cultivation, v*i li 
fenced w t- <ar !• ce; ti.e par tore i* well w-at 
red v- water; v. Ini plenty if w i »r. 
: g g 
»' V. V. a:.J e--t y«af* VJ Uid.u*. I 
'will > M with th farm a 1! or any j art < t tie 
1'iriain^ tvwhich are nlun .aot; nl.*o a y ku 
< f year old < sen bar. hunts and o*h. !. ar..]*n » x- 
Ib i.t c w, and _• ve in t in .- t-.r >pm 
w rk, i ^<\ > 21 g' .1 t i.e. 
The ab v# tarui I will ?e!l for and 
rn ke ti.e term? * i..«y. Any per-* :i wi-bin f a 
^ood far::, in a | ua- i:.t ! at* n. and l**r b ill' it» 
; value, will please call and examir c :• r tt.*-u»* 
J 11 a 11 .A '.» 
\Vc«: Bre !.;ti!le, April la, itol. J* 
PAINTING, DOOIIS. 
GLAZING, Sash, Blinds, 
PAINTS L GLASS. GLAZED WINDOWS 
f P 'll K under:-! zne-l h.»i< tue ]].-a«urcof inform- 
S )>;>• » .• ..f KlUwurta u;.i \ iaa**y, 
tr.at they ha taken tho 
Shop at tho Last End of the Bridge. 
where t~ .« w»li carry cn t~e 
Paint i n<f IJ a si n css 
it. nil A* on -. a <1 !. pc tba»| they mty re 
ct i\ «• •hare f public air nage. 
All t'K.crj iroiu out of the village promptly at 
t. ,. irvl to. 
Al! f PAIMS, d I. ASS ah 1 PALM- 
U; s H OLS kept lor sale. 
They H.n ui-i keep lor tale 
DQDRS, SASH. CLI.1D5 i CLAZED WINDOWS 
of uii si/i«. 
I. FRAZIER & SON. 
-• A A C FRAZIER. 
II.:. s FRAZIER. IS April 30lh. 
COUNTRY PRODUCK 
■W -A. KT TEH). 
r| 'lit nWrili-n, at t'tc ii' 1 .Market Stand, A I uSitC till! -1* t: 1 ill tullUlirlj u- 
I >< >• !•.' I. H. 1 mn.o, will keep constantly 
on hand all kind, of 





4 4- ■ 
Cask p.il fi Till .• 11 o, Calres, If IlulTt. 
11: ■ IV,. 1 .-kins. Purr, and all kind, t,f 
boai.trv Produce. 
mi VS TORUISY 4 c 
Ellsworth, Apiil hth. to 
GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
a 1 all other kiwis of 




We intend to keep e,in»tantly on band a la,. 
eari-vt Monumental w.rk. Our fa.-nitu-i „,r 
■ 1 :■ c t',e, and earrvin^ *•!. t ,c u.ineAs, is 
* n ■ to sell (J„ ,1 Marble and Uo >4 
a ul .. w a | rice a? ,-tio be obtained at any 
plaee ; and we ibaltTBY lado .... y ,;h ait wt/o 
bill ai, C,c. a. inn to purchase anythin,; in ..ur line 
-1 bu-intss, d the, will honor us with a call. 
I Ruci-spurt, idee. iUb, laul. 1, la 
MfSKs "■$',<t -•" -v '• 
-—- j 
SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE! 
H Kl AN.' I DIR YEAR.- OLD, 
Of Choice Orporto Grapo ! 
FOH PH Y?H 'I \N*f* 1'FK, 
FOR FERULES, WEEKLY PERSONS S INVALIDS 
1 v ftt t\- >n. shmikl n?e the 
SAM lilt I WINK. 
rv'-Vr 1 In I •• t ir.'di- nn! ard beneficial 
Tonic, ! fmg 
.• •i ll. it. t umi in 
1 ! A H ; » .d l*jr suojc «r tb« 
rst Ui Ixi ; d Amer'CH. 
A' A TUNIC 
T! J *« '.r ■; an appetite and btj Piling *ip 
e «■--i u., V '■■■ $ a pure wine of a uioat valuable 
AS A DH i’XriC 
the nl* ft rid Kidney*, 
»m irx <> ,•* .• A in Dr pay, Ooul.and *1 
SPEER'S WISE 
, 
!- bat It puie <5 
* V §’ carol.n cultivated 
N r. I l>r ;in«l phynieiatit 
tOjr iMwf 
f weak and d’- 
i' < 1 «:i 1 ir.rir m, ImproTlug the 
it ’*~tUe •» * * 'd cMHrtti, 
A LADY o WKtE, 
V- «» : wi •: v. ■»« <4 her wines, aaRlt con 
I, and is admir 
... r. properties, 
_ .ms, and a 
!-. ! :Tt .. j..d c- niplexton. 
h i; KF.yr.tt i o 
A w ..a-.; .ms, who hart 
tried I he wine 
• ri M I t t' ? A D'» Dn-rvand NichoM.New- 
«i ft! r. N ^ ak. N J. 
I»r J 1 '< V ■»-. It. " aallih *t !f T. 
I r %ta» I, Rt «ark. N J 
[ rty. Newark, N J 
ALFRED 
CTEL!». r N .* < 'k **f -act bottle. 
n: ski 1 N V. TUI %L t*V Tin- WINE. 
T #.*’e I y driiyx r- rally 
I >/’/. /« /■-' ■'’i*tor. 
I ft / ) */?/' r «• " 
OW< l- * UrQ/iu.ijf, ft»ir 1'uri 
J»'>HN LA »U> 
;j 1 h 'if. t Gtrmtm, 
■ Buy me aad I'll do you Good- 
Dr. LANGLEY S 
ROOT AND KERB BITTERS. 
7:-. I ri lIc.LTn Rf>? r.- 
i. A> T .'I Il'lklt 
N I '•par.n of 
m- dr to disease ir» 
,ii J i: rk» i/i the v#c 
t. at an.I 
I* trf n» time 
r* ram lied a* 
UiC a: d i. iLdrciI d a- 
l.:\ I V' 5 t 
M N It- 
Ji '<•* THE DLUUD 
l< v ii'r N > 1 »*> ION. 
ii,' \ ii, r- \i iin i;n, 
; /./; '» ► l. M I.KNCV, 
: I I A -• VIMKM.'*, 
ii.' \.N ! N M1U. UK KuWKI^, 
t.r Si i\ \ 1. 1.: li.tlV. LAZLM>.v 
1 '• « tV ITorrwU. r*«tor«» 
•' }. I jrire * u .•!«»-•» f 
» ! Vm Thu 
v, N. %/* .. ;.»* u to U f >rr :!,c 
> .. ii'.m f ti* 
lof which 
It ;• C-T ; > J. 
N.,r» :. It '< ) ■ /'o’/.. rrikl'f jltk 
.■ >rt V- >,» /, /«u! ft. Dnudetinn, tic. 
A.l 
ltt M t»»ti .i ivii '.i* 
Ceo. C. GOODWIN A Co., 
1 V r> Il.ir IJvjI n. 
iuni.* i?\ s: « oi.oiis. 
I ate:.ted October 13, 1803. 
ftnri Crrttf. 
/ i .< ft I lirtrm, 
It s V-fffHtm, 
/ > hi i/'ti'-r. 
V.fT (*.•», 
<r *yL, 
Ji / #*;**. 
/ it. /’ur/tlc, 
/. I'Hrpl ,• 
;m3H, 
/ 'A s/.fr. 
/-• / s >r tta, 
t, 1 .let, 
J Lt 2 7-.«r 
I > s. » *i »«•!«. Shawl*,. 
ifen t I Util* 
*.uni, .» (TAT. 
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